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CAT OILIC CURONICI.ÀIEO

i-LL ýlp 1

BOOKS FOR NOVEMBER. with gratitude and affection of hier uncle and Lady Bindon walked over to the window and she added in a pleading tone, as she looked at thirty or more walk through the grounds un-
TECATHOLIC WORLD. Contents:--Centres aunt. Evrsnesewsbogta0 ohr drew up the blind, lettingthebriht lightbsine the stern face of hier cousin. amused, and most likely discontented. Oh f

oRf Thought in the Past-II ; Fleurange ; The less infant to Oakfield Sir Stuart and Lady cheerily far down the broad avenue of chestnut For a moment he hesitated, the bot blood lno, Fannie, we will have a dlance, and let the
poor Ploughiman ; A Dark, Chapter in English' Bindon lad always treated her with fat more trees, so that long before the travellers had monting to his brow, but the curving mouth young people be blythe. Badl it been possible
Hlistory; The Progressionists; The Virgm; The apparent fondness than either of their sous. reached the domaingates Kate saw the thoug-ht- relaxed, n he etundlis truthful I would have suggesteda a picnic, but that.is

thajacBult;lVere a e ouo nTheNuu- Notwithstanding many a passionate outburst ful, beacon of weloome streaming oc'er the m2ea.. brown eayes met hier earnest gaze. "I will out of the question.

bar Thirte-en; Use and Abuse of the Novel- the good old baronet thought his violet-eyed dows nd aIncing throughi the leaves, love hier, Kate ; she shall be My sister for your " And s, Kate, we are to hiave a dance; oh,
Beview of Vaughan's Life of St. Thomnas; Tc' Katie perfection; and from the timie she huad Aunt is watching for me, Edo," she gaily sake," hie whispered. dear, I am so glad; ' and as shie spokec, Eda
s. Mary Magdalen; God's Acre; Personal Re- climbed upon his knee, and stoutly asserted cried, "Iand hias drawn up the blind, to show Quickly the weeks fiew by in Oakfield, passeda1 clapped hier tiny hande, while executing hitle
collections of the Late President Jaurez of Il that was her place," no one had ever crossed us she is watchin-. in the pursuit of every amusement which Marki pirouettes round Kate, who had just brought the

Mexco Nw ublcaioset. Pic 4 cs.the firml will and daring spirit which, even at Yes, Koa, in your home at 0Oakfield the star and Kato could devise for the enjoyment of glad tidings fromn the study, whiere shie an..
EA SA° F"r erl s w that early age, was plainly visible. Kate Vero of love is shining, and inothling cean dim the their little visiter, Who speedily becamle the p et nounced aunt and uncle were sitting in soloe

edition. Cloth ...................... 1 50 had a spirit which laughed to scorn. 'restraint of lustre of that faithful planet which sheds its of the whole household. Kate, indeed, often council over the arrangements for t.he contetm-
THEF COMMANDMENTS and Saeraments every kind, and had she not always been under radiance through the dusk and gloom. tlaughinglIy declared hier own reign was over, plated bal].

Explained in Fifty-two Discourses. By loving and judicious guidance it is more than Lady Bindon was not a beautiful woman, and a new sovereign had come to usurp her "l Is that what aunt and uncle vere plotting
the Rght Rv. D. Itonzhol. I o c probable that all those fine qualities which some might even call hier plain, but in hier re- dominion over the hearts of the Bindou family, last nighit?anwhnitednctobKe?

WIE ANSEECHES'OFDAIE C'Ò- 2 made ber so beloved would have been warped, pose of manner lay a charm which nover failed But in fun only did she thus speak, for the I L:ope soon, for I ain dying to have a gond
NELL, M.P. Illustrated. One vol. Green and the whole force of hier nature misdirected. to inspire confidenee. An aquiline Dose, deh.. mina of Kate Vero was too generous to admit galop. Not that I think Oakfield langioethg,
and Oold..... ............. ,... ...... 2 CO A hard disposition to manage, and a temper cately cut features, and large eyes, though often of any baneful whLgper which envy mnight su-. but I do long to see somie Paddies trotted out

THIE COUNCIL OF 't'HE VATICAN, and only curbed by a rod of iron, was the opinion considered marks of loveliness, vin not the gest to less fine natures, in review. Will there be manuy Fenians here,
the Events of the Time. By Thiomas, formed of Kate by many a sage guest nt Oak- same love and trust as a pair of faithful eyes, M1ark's promise to Kate, on the evening of Kate ?" and E da's blue eyes opened wide as

auln. ne ol.Prist h dicseo 0'o field. But Lady Bindon knew that sensitive he they black, blue, or grey. A gentle, loviniglher arrival, had been well fulfilled, for a true she paused for thie answer.

WAS ST. PETER EVER AT ÙOi?* Ã"u'- shyness, or the mere impotuosity of childhood womian needs not a dainty casket for her charmis, brother he seemed to Eda Hamilton, Who was "l Fenians, my deart! whant extraordinary no-
thentic Report of the Discussion held in is often mistak-en for bad temper by those who for the mind wiil shine forth, illuminating the now a fast friend of the Stern cousin of whomi tions you have. Do you really funcy that
nome on the evenings of the 9th and lay down a pet theory for the management of face with a beauty time can never quench. she huadSuch a dread at first. This fear she every Irishin is a Fenian il I can assure You
loiet ofdFeraryi172geiia tes n the children--wiseacres, whose theoretical results Such a woman was Lady Bindon. Iong- afterwards confessed to Kate, when heart- uncle wvould send for a constable and file clf

ce nd t.Pte ei 1MtoePper.. 25 are often slyness and deceit. At ail levents, •"Welcome, welcome home my child," ex- ily blaming, herself for her petulant, judguneut. constabulary iflhe thought a reber's foot crossed
no matter what Lady Bindon's theory may claimed her aunt, as Elhe folded Kate in a warm Poor, enthusiastic Eda, with hier wmnsome ways the threshold. Sn don't hope to see a Femian

NOW READY, have been, Kate was a shining exam;ple of embrace. "W"hen you were away, I wishied and sunny face, hada her little foeibles, and lionizing here. Uncle is too great an upholder

OUT Ne and C mploteCataloue.what kindness and patient love can do. No you huadnever comle to me, I was so lonely though truthful in the spirit, would often, like Of Church and Stalte to y'mpalthLise with any
Ou N wan C m lee aalgu.wonder was it, then, tht she regarded her without you;" and shle once more kissedi the many other people, form a false estimate of the one who would presumne to interfere with those

Will be mailed free to any ad- gentle aunt with a feeling akin to devotion. flushing face, all radiant with its glow of happi- character, sayings, and doings of those whomi excellent British in.-ititions ; therefore, take
No wonder, that; shbe wished on this brighit ness. " But where is Eda ?has she not come ?" she came in contact with, care, E da, not toÉtrend on.uncle' m o.t paLrticu-

dress, on application. April day to bc back in hier own green isle,with Here she is, mother," cried Mark, as hie How much remorse and misery mighit be lar political corni."

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., those shle loved so dearly. All the attractions half lifted his little cousin from the carriage.. spared if opinions were not uttered in a moment, "Oh, dear nme, then, I won't :ceeany of* those
Mnra. which fashionable life in England could present ce Here I am, auntie," echoed Ea, advacigto be regretteda for years! How many hives desperaecaatrpp aswnrmIe
Mnra. were powerless to overcome that truly Irish into the hall; "lwe hiad great coaxingm with have been blighitedl by careless words ; how land, by inviting over American b ordes. Well,

trait--love for country, friends, and old as- papa, but in thie end Kate gained the dajy and many lice natures completely ruined by the I suppose I mLustbe content with a, dance,
FAIT HFU L AND = RAVE. sociations. In Kate's opinion, all the gaiety carried me off." spreading- of lightly consideredl opinions! How nueus a Fenian partr.er who wvears a goatee

- -so lessential to the happiness of those Who live "You are very, very welcomne to Oakfield, many tender hearts have been wounded, bc- like a Yankee, and leaives hlis wide-awake haot
AN ORIGINAL STORY. in a whirl of Society was worthless co:npared My darling ; you have been, too long a stranger yond healing, by a tridling sarcasmi; how often in thiehl.

-- to the freedom shte enjoyed in hier home at Ouik- to us all." dotos ho have, perhaps, unwittingly offen d- "So Edai," laughed Kate, l a.PFenian in con-
(rm ithe Dublin Ieely Freeman) field. Thus aifter a month's visit to Dover, " Father wants to know," said Mark., laugh- ed delay thecir hesitating atonement, until the stituted by his board and hiat.'

-- llse became tired of that circle whereheop beauty in- heartily as he returned to the hall; le if languishinlg eye of t'le ijured grows too d'im Ob, es, and sequare Loed boot..

CHAPTER IL and originality gained lher genuine admiration. you manto stay here all. night ; he is impatienttolkfrgvnsadheatrngvcean "Ytm edKt,"hrererveers

"4 Come back to Erin, Mavourneen, Mavour. A contrast in every way t oaevas hier to see Ed2, for Kate has already nearly choked frame no word of pardon, before Éthe life-spark in the Fenian band, whichi beat warmfly with a

"Len, Kate Vero, softl, sadly sang, as she cousin, Ea Hamilton, a fair-haired little- him with hler demonstrative hiug.', flickers and dies away. Then for the mnourner devotion that would hionor a better cuo
neend ,u ve heDve, spaad y creature the very sunlight of her father'shome . .i. comes the stillness, darkness, and numbness of - When will the party comle off, Kate ? I

looedou oerth DveEplnae t-h Every onte loved hier, every one felt the charm of «I Your unclle is quite a prisoner, Eda, or ho sorrow, while the veil of remorse clings gloomily hope soon; but Yeu do not look a bit glad.-
resleschngig e bynd uttatrstier winning loving manner and her sweet wudhv oeott re oLd m around them. But all the bitterness of repent- Now dû be s3ensible and reasonable, for I de-

less sea, for lever varymg,", was not at the pre- eids a o htEawsoeo hs don remarked, as aihe led the way .t the ance cannot wvoo the departedl fromi their deathly clare you look as grimi as a huindIred thouisandsent moment more ungmiet, th-an the girl, Who child-hwom. en" wh nErdawaupone then-spacious drawing-room opening off the hall. rpsnrdsesLrmteherIftelvn rgos uenKtd e:xadsywt
stood at an open wmdaow, watchmgtetssn omo es o i hm ntedicag A regular country rnansion was Oakfield, tat auguish whichi is the offspring of hausty me, 1 Iam longing f'or a dance."
waves. The bright Aprial sun shone w ot ofdiy uis.Bt cniern helxr with all those combinations of comfort and re- words.." What an erratic birdie, in spite of' your
and the merry votees of children at play d ndwathb wihsh a awysbe0sr finement whicha render a resideonce in the coun- M1ark was passionately fond of music, in which Englishi blood ! You are regular ire and toW.
to Kate's ears, but the play was unnoticed, andrond ed, scophi se haot yet been ienfr-h try so thoroughly enjoyable. accomplishment, both instrumental and vocal, This nminute your fecet are tingling to fly off in

unheeded by thetrish w'l Katie " s'd Eda development of these qualities which necessity aSo this is Helen's golden-haired child. Eda excelled. This alone was a bond strong a mad galop," chimed in Mlkwh'or the
Hamillt thabIr csna , e sahbraun alone cls forth. The hard truths and bitter Come, my drling, and let me look at you," was enough to reconeile their different qualities.- last few minutes had listened unobserved to

Hamltnhe cu , se ble o àosons of this world are learned soon enough, the loving greeting Sir Stuart gave to Eda. Impassionable and impulsive, all the ihaneiful Eda's merry prattle. "l I daid not think the
te of sould. I ko vr y iv you tarec and Colonel Hamilton fondly hoped to shield She is a little sprite, Fannie," he continued, beauties gleaming through the pages of the Teu. Irishi air would so solon mielt your English

tird f u areayI kowyouwaand dbis petted darling from every shadow which and a very pretty, blue-eyed fairy into the tonic bards roused the dormant passion of her stolidity."
ackull piim Ire eePland aew ay o gFo, an mig-ht darken ber path. Until the period at bargain. Well, My dear, I hople You will like sensitive nature, and hier feelings found vent IlAhL ! Mairk," retorted Edo, an archi expres.
pactally ining tcouselatandgffat n, ormywiche our story opens, Eahad lived in Berlin us ; mind, enjoy yourself», child. Kate must through the best of all interpreters, music. So sionplyn round hier mobile features. Il Ve-

t Iro whcould' eiher go onudeed, ter c with hier mothers' dearest friend, a German Dot let you be lonely, after all your Dover in the springy evenings, while the birds offered suvius looks quiet until there is ln eruption."l
t you wP. I fe1 it -'lady; Colonel flamilton's wishies regarding the gaieties." up their even-song of pr aise to the One who ever "Bao!yuhv orce nerro

henechoi heatou sinthoa so sconsolate re education of his only child had been well carried -l Indeed I will enjoy myself, uncle ; I am watches, Eda's clear soprano would soar and judgmient. Now in token of forg,iveness4 you
eloiong i oc ugh yr 'vedo best out by Frau Von Voegt, who cherished the not lhard to amuse, and nothing could have float heavenwards in the dreamy V'olksliedl, must let me claim you for the first waltz."

tations.IS to blad, forsibe Ne hav'nt IY little one, first forhrmother'ics sakte, te lvdÏienm gete lasure than coming over to mingtehteastranlligtos Wat!dsMrkhetalydnc"
tobeasageebl a pssb .li er dearly for her own. Wheu Ea was Ireland, for I have always wvanted to know my murmurs which are never stilled in the minds Yes, whien I can find a good partner, al-

daring? h h igheensh reurnd o Dver whreherIrih elaion."of» mortais, Who are always yearnng towards though I think the weather too warmi for such
bn" Agrepledable, y wee bidiethe f at e father's regiment was then stationed, and very cc Stiff English," murmured Mark to himself, the indistinct shadows of the future. Then violent exercise. Adioc, however, for the pre-

faeen rele ae sseksePB ru ewso i euiul daughter, Who but loud enough ta o lea by Kate, standing ýgain, and the fitful Cloud of Sadness would sent, as I have an appointmient ta oCetCourte.-
fac, euxhIchavheld bup t you oeplayfully declared hersèlf Il quite Capable to near him. "lStiff English, and very schojol- pass away, and Eda's carol of joy and nnrth, nay in town." M3ark raised hiis haot, and the

kno dar Ihae nw eenw ou mretmnagre all his household affaira." No sooner missish, in spite of hier sunny face and foreign unshiadoweda by joy or care,, would ring out, dis- beeze lifted the jings of chestnut hlair and
tha Va month, and ou mse me-er, lasa dungbhad Eabecome settled thian she wrote fer lher education." pelling iMark's half trance. Wel, indeed, daid rippled the golden-brown Dnrd. Very hand-
plac vey on eely iout me; Oncle is at stntjy Cousin Kate reinding hier of hier promise to "i Mark, how can you bc so severe ? how can Eshe merit the title of Birdie, for those songs, somne Mark Bindon looked, as hie leaned against
lace u wi hen we areallar.kneis o.shae ynpay them a visit in England. Kate hada nOW you judge so harshly ?" lhastily whispered Kate so weird and wild. were only untramned heartÉthe open French window, so Eda must have

lad p it tegot e ar s omom o.been, five weeks in Dover, and her return toa n angry flash glean-4ng from hler violet eyes, chords. By-and-by there will come a hiar- thoughit as she met his steady _eye, whieh re-
aoe visi;an Haryoyo n OW1tea ere relnaopanied by Ea, huadbeen post- ci The poor child is very young and Very timid; moniser, when the beauty of that innont lce ohn u h rt fanbemn

forepaun t hasà kno oEanotoea p lerali poned from day to day, until she almost feared remember, Mark, Unclle Hamilton has tried toasmind will developp, like the fragrant mlignon- and honest heart.
lomny. eIs atkin, at e ae er ad colonel Hamilton could never be persuaded to instil aillhis own perjudices into hier mind. Is ette. By-and-by Eida will find that bias wichl Kate stood at the window. where a minute

I mus t bchesa g atfldaumo er to lir. Ithink, part withlhis pet, it any wonder, then, if elhe is hialf frightened rules the vrorld and guides the destiny of eachi. before ak5a1eaeplyn ilC itrh
mustl oeImutclnela gate ug .t ·oihe The new friends and the old hbung in the ba- of the 1 Wild Irish' ?" oHAPTER III. shadowy sprays of lilialwatching the retreat.,

litleon, mstas Co e Hmito oig'tlance) and thie old outweighied the new. Stiill I persume Miss Hamilton hias been taught «I Poor little soul,"' sighed Sir Stuart, as he ing figure sauntering down the shrubbery. She
ifheecansparous hishbirdie. 'Eh, pet wou4' Kate Vero wished to bring back to her Irish the geograh lpsto0fIead;ohr a n vnn n i aycarlseigt stood near the purple-seented lilac, emblematie

yo ik ocoebakt seusaan sehome the little fair-haired one who had twined wise one would suppose, from hier scared lookse, Ea singing h ler favorite, 1 Mutter, militer, gib of that emotion shining undimamed in the faith-
m y eautifulicountry fo you se d Edu herself writh a thousand winning, ways around- that it was one of the Andanans," retorted mqir deinen Segen.' "l Poor little soul. Is she fu lee of Kate Vero.
'crcelten aeaserie er heart but she feared Selfish love would op-. Mark. Il I have no doubt shie quite wondered lonely, Fanny ? 1 don't like those dreary songs. " Good, good news, girli," and Lady Bindon

askCooneC Hnnoonbyellmens.- osehe irshs terfoeCsdllannsfll o i t otseengme rryedina bueswllo-hheyma bevey ganiutr wuldraherenere te oom hr fcebeain wih oy
Hamilton Il'shle repeated, IlKate, wilyou.pthatlArilrning Kathe e eosy ndg-" ome I tailedca-with bras buttnskne breeches, hea Kat e' impegrishmeloIes. Maye, " odnwuteadhtistAbu
never call papa uncle ? It as so stifftewat IÉbacto ri on." worser sn-"Coe ted etocingbrs, ndbelo ned frethat For anne i ple v Iaraihngldne sh e ould theparty ?" c ie E d a .i ?Abu

nyrur Ing al ou t our oule.l H y alon b cuArTEur I.in a short, a theatrical IHibernian. In point stop that dreadful wail," "Wrong, for once,d, ele e ut
y neve ear Sartlite ome dy by caig Lady Bindon stood on the hearth-rug ,before of fact, Eshe reflects her fathier's opinion, and I do not think Elhe is melancholy, Stuart, as she fondly smoothed the glossy golden hair.
ourd unle iStu art indnand wr o t ablaz- ,fir•inOakfield drawinr room, watch- thiinks it quite a condescension to -visit the but you know sellecould not sing that sad song Il I have botter news than that, my child.--

ts on n eightultary-'oid,yourgouap a ng.hands of the clock as they slowly barbarian's land. Eda Hamilton is Colonel in as lively a style as Harry would sing I" The Guess, Katie,'' and she held up a lettelrad-
juts mrning, Sr ueasrt nden? ap o a ing11d rondthe dial Hmitn' ,duhter, Ho is a determined Rocky Roud to Dublin," or ce Lanigan's Bal." dressed in a bold, dashing hand.
Jouar as mh orundleAs'Si SturcgYur re ey coming Neva ? Eh, dogged ariet ho would gladly sec I-eland take a However, I think altl'petrolcegod "I'arm ar "Ktejyul x led
moheymter ran AntBndona wer e uall ohearthem et 9 'lShe said stoopigdonheader in% the Atlantic, and rise without a for the girls, though it is rather warm ant present - Oh, aunt, is he coaming ? 'IsHarryral

aitrs oYou are papa's niece haihogavey ouy.,ibPdy" for dancing coming home ?
..hot-headedPad." ocreY.eutflPoeain o in,, " Weill Mark, eradicate hier falso ideas by. Well, iny dear, let those who won't dance ci He will be here to-morrow evening, so,

"a Yoragmnsaentbd da o a te t e.1" giving her a specimen of an Irish'gentleman. talk, that is realig the aim of all gatherings; I Birdi, after all Yeu. will see our vilda Harry,
Colne;st n o eme en wt efrcal RIhg un.clb ack, mva-K at a ei oidg om ayo? "riedt Already she thinks me hot.headed. Don't -let am reallyaso oldl-fashioned that'I cannot under..Hwfruae e l.eiiefrtepry

Colnel i- sem moe ntual o allhimso Whta reathe depths of his cosy chair; hier find you a cynic." sItandwhiy people can't dance and amuse them- I sol otlk ypoor- boy "to miss:llth
I ave not known him lonog, but allMy life 1 the Baronet, fom dtki is "f sejde es ti nyu hwnsle nsme swl swne. fun."t

h av e~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~ --e-it-er U-- --do ; B f re I w e e e w s c o t b e e o e h i th e K ate ." " D o y o u i o v u x ih o in ,. se v en ot t i ,Sume w l a rt, e r oq e - at. u , a n i d a , a d E a "i g v r
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-idea aitogether and take up atheism if he sword of persecution to strike aown those Who- of ihreatening peopi u Isa a>. Ha irouiti meet
pieses, Tia'is the ides of the day. But, aisigreed with er ?" I den> it. I den> it a an Or a woman in a lonely place, and would
pb>aes ati aeide itis.fualibersy, as an inteyte. twalkflsesatemet. fyou taiSup and say, " Give me something, or else I--
atrange to sa-y, adeby sido [drawing offin a threate'sing attitude]. One day a
-cmes th ides that as soon as a man entera wish to know what the Catholie Church ie', you man as big as he was met him. The beggar drew
this or that sect,-he feels in dut' boun to hate must not study her in this or that government. up as usual, and said, "Give me something, or else

ary ian who disagrees with him , ani to per- You ill fad in every case that the sot of pr- -- '"Or else what?" -thundered the other one.
sente lir, Is not this truc ? Does net hia- scention was the act of the government and nt "Or eisc I shallhave to go ilithout it,"- said the

lisrtellEnglan antiIre-e?, tise Cisurcis. I sssart tînt-iltor>pi-ove.beggar, viewing tihe broad shouIders before him.
*tory toi as this ta-day.? In EnganadI:o the ih Spassgert istor pves [Laughter.]. lui those days beggars owere, the clyùad,,ot content with holding their own opu- :that whon fte Spamah govrnment mder thefree men in the 1land. Oaa of them 'went iito a

es, our goaod Protéstant and ther brethirn go -name of the Spanish Inquisition, was putting farmeir's house and sat down to the table and helped

tNJLE.-NOY ,1872.
-THE TRUE WITNESS AN]D CATILO U

"cBut- hhn d:1a the mon of among the Catholics and insult thom; and.apéak people te d'eath, thd PojiP 7f Rne pl.aded (o
Suipptrary, boys? Are tey ail bachelorsa" words of irony against the Blesod Virgin; save tose men. Tur' to ome. T re
No," rapied tse aunt, laugisng, "th men they caricature the. Catholic werslip, and then, yeu- find prsecution, I wll admit that the

of Tipperary are supposed to be very wild, among themselves, dama one anotier; tie>' atholie ChurcIs le secutiag. Chisurcis. But
Phe. : they tetermed ' the boyé.' Do you believe their own faith the right one, and that with al pride, I eay fs a Catioli prist)

uddeta re . the believers in all others are lost eternally. that Bomè, whenever"sise Lad o pwr, lifas
o te n m oen twEda' on iditeubided, A popular writer says: I ha e an uncle wh o never been known ta put a man to deai -for

and she oemen buried i tougsit. ais a pious Methodist preacher, and when he his religion.
.anCeedinn. h fund that I was kcepiag company with a But let us turn ta the nation. and the race

(To be o Catled, ho ot ta my fater and mother among all the races on earth-which for fourteen

and told thora I was condemned to eternal handred years has been tie most Catholia cf
FATHER BUaK'S damnation V" And does nothistory tell us the all-the nation whose character and genius are,

ilNnd Bel u Lib -Same in this country, fee as it is, and glorions the offspring of the Eatholie religion: I mean

-iThe atholi giou si bTrue as it i in ifs freedom ? Have we never heard the gloriousIrish nation. - (Applause). There

uhur•h Iof Catholie churches and convents being set on urely if the spirit of persecution bo in the

Guardian aCL ]ipoeut' fire here, ad of Catholie priests being insulted Cathelie Church, te shall find somo tra
fferfad Tutu and outraged in the most terrible manner? in this race. But no. In the most glorious

(From the TrMost assuredly we have. Therefore, tke history ever written of any people-the most

My FaRtEmsla:-It is my privilege this even- theory of universal toleration does net tally at magnificent annals ever inscribed t perpetuate

ing ta address an audience -net only of Cath- all with the practices of the various professions the glory if any race--the annals of Ireland-
il n t osofm lo d rcbut it I ih ofhe fot hn-

lics and thoso o? my o-n lve race, b s of religion found here and in every other land. Ioread that ber blood was abhd for two .hun-
my privilege te address Protestants and Ame- Suai being the case, let us sec what the real dred years indefense of the Catholie religion,
iana upon the most, glaoos subject that oan meaning of religious liberty is. Where shall but try in vain ta discover that Ireland ever

ocupy the mind of any man, especially that of wis a f d its definitioù? Of whom shal we in -yet lifted a persecuting hand ta strike a man

a Catholie piest, viz. : tse subject af Civil quire? Lot us go ta God I will not give in hi religion. Let us take some f the lead-

anti Religious Freedom. Ailit' God as what tais man or that-this stateman or that irig points to prove it. Persecution began in

bested many gifts upon man, an amrng the philosopher-has written upon the subject, but Ireland l' the sixteenth century. For one

first of these divine endowments astihe gift ai willgo at once ft the fountain-head of all know- hundred and fifty years it coniudti. The
£reedom. He created man not only with a lge, cf all wisdom and truth. I wili as the Caitholies were robbed of al they hi ad in this

-powerful intellect whereby to understand-with Lord Jesus Christ, the Master, tefell us what world. Under the successive invasions of Eh-

affection whereby ta love, but le crowned all religions liberty is, for ho knows best. He an- zabeth, of Charles the First, and under the
other gifts with the glorious inheritance of swers in the very words of the Gospel: Reli- terrible Cromwell, the Catholies were robbed
fraedom. And in this do we sce the magni- aious liberty consists in the knowledge of the of everything. They were noet allowed to pos-
focan image of God refietedi hbis arcatures. ruth asit is in the mind of God. In the know- sess an acre of land, nor tO educate their chil-
He has stamped his reemblance upon man in ledgeoftheSaviouryoushallknowitheetruth,and dren. The best of thmo were slain. The
·te pouor cf intelligence anti l tie pouor of the truth shall make you frce. You shall know priests were hunted like slaves, and sent ta
love. When ho made man in his own image, the truth,and thera shall be no doubt-no hesita- Jamaica ta die. l 1685 the Cathohies gave
he made him frec; and the man who deprives tion about it. Yeu shall know it just as you a king ta England-the Duke of York, James
another of thsat sacred freedoim, sins against knov that two and twe make four. No one the II. The moment he ascended the throne
Almighty God, as well as society, which de- eau argue you out of the knowledge of tha et England, lie declared the Catholic religion4
yrives a people of this sacred right. It is of fact. If any one tries to convince you of its was to ethe religion of his people. He saw1
thisi glorious boon-this magnificent gift Of opposite, he might as well save himself the in Ireland a whole country of Catholies, but all
freodom I amgoingto speak. And let me frat trouble. Tie man is free because le knows places of preferment, all higi positions, m the
tell you that you who ara assembledb hre with- th i conclusion. The Saviour said: " lYouhands of Protestants. Among the firs thsing
in thsesacred walls are citizens of the frecst shall know the truth, and the truth shall make this English Catholic king di was to remove
country on the face of the earth. Many of you free" New what comes of this ? Ever' the Protestants and put in Catholies. He re-
you, as well as I, know we l what t te fel is one of common sense must see that two great moved several judges. This was caliet perse-
te apeak with bated breath and t watch our conclusions follow. The first is that the mul- ention. Now, whtat does history ttlli us? As
'words. Many of you, as well as myself, nre tiplicity cf religions opinions varyig witih one soon as the news reached Rouie and the Pope1
éfamiliar with ie traditions of intellectual and another-tlie multiplicity of religions sects ex- that the new Catholie king was perseuting his
religious liberty. We have heard them from isting in the land--is no proof of the religious Protestant subjects-taking thema out of their
our fathers' lips; and w recolleet the bitter liberty of which Christ told us. Out of forty places and putting C-Catholics in-the Pope
days when education and religions freedom or fifty scts, ail holding different doctrines, wrote a letter ta King James, warninghim that
were unknown La the glorious and venerable only one can h ctrue. Truth lisbut one, andi ehad no rigit to perseeuta tiera. Atthe
land from wicih so many of us have sprung. cannot be multiplied; thirty-nine out of forty same time a Catholic parliament was assembled
Bus now, standing upon tie freem-reating must b false. If Christ said that freedom in Dublin. They had the power for the first
shores of mighty Columbia, we enjoy the gift consists in the kanowledge of the truth, it fol- time in one hundred and fifty years. The
-we come tnto the inheritance denied us se lows that thirty-nine arc failse. They are nat tables were turned and the Protestants in Ire-
long ; and I, in this roscribed habit, can under persecution-not under the lash of reli- land were down now. Remember that these
speak as a frec man, and you can hear fr-m "ious contest-do nat suffer for what they ba- Protestants had for one hundred and fifty years1
my lips the glorious words of freedom, for I lieve. They are tolerated, and even encour- been shedding our blood and never spared us.
have a right f speak te you s on tiat theme. aged, because itis false. It is slavery of man's They hiad crushed us with an iron heel. You
Coming before you in this robe, which repre- intellect, because liberty, in man's mind, con- might imagine that now, when this Cathoie
sauts seven hundred years existence in the -sists in knowing the truth ad in refusing the parhament assembled, they would retaliate.
Church of God, I have the riglit to speak te lie. It is quite evident, therefore, that if the But mark this: The first law of that parlia-
yen of freedoui. I say that no one has a bot- truth be one, ànd only one, and if a knowledge ment wtas that every mian in Irelan was free to
ter right than I, a Catholie priest and Domi- of that truth bo religious freedom, the moment profess is religion openly, ant no man was
ni-an friar. And I have the right as an Irish- people nuite ta preach that truth, this unity ever again ta be persecuted for bis religion.
man talking te Iriashmon, because no race under -ives us religious freedom. I insist upon it, In a short time James lost his throne and a
hoaven ias ever worshippec attthe sacred skrie t'hat in this Catholic Church there is perfect Protestant king came into power. No sooner
4f freedom as 1 and my fathers have-because religious freedom. To give an example. Sup. was that Protestant king in power thau the
no race upon which tise su ahinspos lhs eve- e I weer te cameloLe in the oupacit of a whole of Ireland was floodedt again with Cath-
battled with more valiant banda ian mneb as. froc Methodist preacher, and that you were olic blood, shed in the persecutions of the
And I have tse right te speak to those amon g Protestants. I can say what I like. There is Catholies. -This is history, and no man can
you who are nt Irishmen, because no m.u is no one te fll me that I am preaching heresy. deny it. I point to these facts to vindicate the
no worthy to hear the sacred praises of liberty There are men in this country who preach con- genius of Catholics from the reproach of reli-
as the American, whose very namne and nation- tradictor> doctrines da> after day-one thing gious persecution; for if there is a race that
ality are the glorious emhodiment ant incarna- one Sunday, and the opposite the next. If I represonts Catholicity, itis the glorious Irish
tien of civil and religious liberty (Applause. |came to you as a Protestant, and tried t per- race, to which it is my pride ta belong."
Same of you may perhaps say: " All thisis suade you that Jesus Christ was not the Son of Take again, y dear friends, the action f Ireland
very well, but whiat about the Catholio Church- God after all, I might send alf of you home but 26 years ago. Therewe were. 'J'Ie iand of God
-- what does she say ? Does she fetter the doubting, and consequentl not Christians at liad swept over us, and we bowed befor it. The hand

lisa ani bidthelp h i odth ?" a. e e e n Y of od wassucceededlby tse handofmau-theexter-haockp upon s naive haut, ai raWho is to save you ? Ye don Ctknow minatinghand of the landlord. We found ourselves
I say no. I look upon my native land, and differently. But com g here as a Catholic reduced to five millions of mena at the tine the Pro-
se in Ireland the martyr among notions for priest, if I were to say the least thing agains testant church was dis-established in Ireland. The-
the sacred cause of freedom. I turn te ry the Catholic Church--to breathe the slighîtest Catholics were to Protestants as seven to three.
own hurch-o the glorious Ciurch of Jesus doubLts as o the Sacraments, and the Blessed During all the time the agitation was going on, did
Christ, hse Hol> Catholic Church, whose chil.- Virgi, or au> point ai Ca.. ol.e doctrine, . it strike you that the newspapers brought no word of

dro , t ai-ayanp h l tir-o ant pmn on 'a dtie o a single Protestant boing insulted by a Catholie-.
dren we arc, and when I look upon hier royal thereachildumong u who would be con- not a word of insult? Not a word from five million
face, and upon which Christ himselflias set vinced? Yeu would rise up, and cry Ana- Catholics that might hurt the feelings, or inake anvy
bis crown, I sec no wrinkle of slavery, but I thema upon me, though I were the greatest Protestant blush or bang his heand for sliame, They
sec the very mother of civil and religious liber- man that ever lived. Don't ou saee, therefore only went to the Protestants and said: "You liave

'(Appuse). And, mn'friends, before we tiaisy enfroc-tsais I '' cannoisa-ard ceaed to be our masters, and we have ceased to be
ty. (Vour slavos. Now we meet on the saine broad plat-
go farther it will ibe well for us to consider against the Catholic Church? The Church iform of religions liberty. Now ire are prepared to
what civil and rehigious liberty means. A man saves you from any religious error. A man forget the three iundred years of your persecution
may talk of fredom and liberty, but not know ma y be free te Urge you te errar, but yen see and bloodshed. Putyour hand in ours. Hencefirth
what it means. how this unity of belief-this having one truth religious discord is swept away. Hereafter let us

riFor more than three hundred years E ngland and knowin it comles from God--savemn gl for our honor together." (Applause.) A Ia an aveamon contrast it. I bave often been obliged to contrasthas boasted that she, among tise nations, is e from the sligstsis danger. This is the mean- it. I have lived as a priest in England, fraid to go
apostle of consistitutional, political, social, civil ing of the words of Jesus Christ: "You shall outside my own door for fear of insult and outrage.
and religious liberty. She has boasted of it know the truth, and the truth shal make jou In passing along the streets, in a town where the
for centuries. Butwois thtiere tînt rends han frac." population iwas nearly' ail Protestant. I hsave beenm
histai-y andi contempisates bar action feu-ards 'personally' assailed b>' tise sehoal children wits
-hisp Ireland Lisais cannots soe thsat she has New I askc, whiere, among tisa many teaochers atones, becanuse I 'tas a Catisolic ; anti fias teachsers

bea tisa 'rasa prso a ies' i tisas risc u-p te proclaim religion toe cpople, titi noat rap-riandt tison. I have como back ta mybee th gratet opresorof ibetynotal-is her on voce utsde f te Cthoi'satine conis> in Irelant, iwhere thons arc 20,000
laowmg tise Trias poopheLe toi-oslip ais theur ow-n .ssr <' oc .uiea is îei Protestants, seme ai tisera ministens, anti tisa> viiify
alssi-s, anti fornbidding thsem teoteduafe thirss hrch tisas says: This lasLthe fi-u-I b- s day mfte- day, calling ns piests anti hypocritos.
chsildrenu even--telling tise Irishmsan le must haro Lt?"' Tisaie is nos anc. Argue 'tits Yet thsc> are able te wraiS tise streets iwithous re-
stant aide becausa lic la a Caisholic, forbiddiina Eviagelicatl clergymen-tits Episcopl, -Mo- ceiviag inut.
hl to. t tIs -n anini a•cui " thosisdist, an an>' other doeminsatian, anti tisey Noir la thse face af all this, anti ai ten thoausandthimrto' plid atrthebar, a n aluewing h i .an> ave anioaaan "M> friands aicinstances like fhis, la it not enougis fa niaise a man's

sorte "ohspo e n-, ersnorif ? Ltw saovrnoerga, y nsrebicood bail fa hear thsese mua sy:" Yen Satisolicsa
us examine this questian, anti see fiirst whast re-, jeu quite aune tisas whalt you say is fisc fitutis? are alwasys persecusting; yôur faith lias always been
lgious libers>' Ls. W7e shall find, whenla te ex- Ara yen not tryiug te diecoive mec?" Tise tisast ofthc gridinon ? If you anly' bad the power

aiehistoricaîl>' tîat Lise Cuathlic Cisurch, Oatiselie Piest says, " I ams aune. My teach- yeu taouti tear us ta pices." Watt, te have thec
amfo-m igtsey' c e • cii or riL-ng comas irons fisc ips e? Jeans Glarist anti Pater to-day mn gi-anti ait Inelandt, anti ne man is

sofr rm engtUs nmyo em orrei-esfro Ite Chlurchi-tsas Chsurcis cf wihUih God totone pesnoin tdernhugis standing
gLana libert>', is e mothser e? bath. · t .aone tapue o msi vnto

Whaisl rehigiou's !iberty ? Mien nowr-a-daysa sit, " She la foundedi upon a rock anti thse Next ta relgious liberty' anti-unit>', wrhichl ische
-tinksi Ut moeans tisais every mass La perfeedy> froc guises af hall ah-all novai- pi-avait agaimst essence ef liberty-nexts ta fihis lu grandeur andi
·ta halicve anything le likes, or nothin aa ahilione. No lie sall aver ho found upan loi-lips. magnificance, is ssci-et, civil andi potiticsi -liberty.

-tsien mayanio strngo ecei li She la a lighti sot upon a candlestiek. The Anti now as we have accu in iwhaS religions ibty-- thanio atisai ho stie orgsi ps-aentreis Cisurchs cf Qod is toab h li hlt cf the 'tarit, consista, lis agoti ta see l isas civil ltierty con-
moii n>a'eta e ah r tght toepreaclis ,, ' nt sissa. Whsat is thea essence a! tisas ficrao we aill

anti make canverts, anti huildt up' chaurches ana alli menar toi se it sa not, doubt.An pitc? Qine ays ita lsui being nîllaowet ta do juat
bore, ishere -anti overyw-here, anti -persuade ail mou- 'tits tisa divne charge, ant i the isbati you like, Na! Godi ici-Lid. That la atiberty'
hoecau ta iss at-s particul-ar views, ne matter glerions commission ta tseachs, tise Churcis o? isbastwould allow flic highwaryman ta put a pistai toe

lie- ri-ncns Ic' m>'hb Relgin liber- God tant into tise toi-lt, anti f-rm tisa lips e? yoaur head, anti sauy:" Your mose>' or youn life i
how' luronua tey ? ay noea ai ni>'usber tise Apestles and fi-rnm tise priessto her vice This is a froe country> twhene te can atl do as te

.ty m hisdayof urs mvlve ne ony te P . .P ,like, and this ltiswas I lika to do." Same thirt>'
-absence e? persoeution, bus aslute encourage.. hs noror hoen sulent fan aigîteen hnutnre y'ear• years a, tise-s I was a young bey, tisore tas a
usent to everv min ta tisasi- tise religious You may' ask, " Dit ase net also go witsh tise beggnr in tisetest of Irelandi, tise iwas lu the habit

destroyed the republic-made himsef the Duke , anti
curtailed the liberties of the people. When that
mian lay dying he sent for a Dominican friar, who
wore a habit like that I have on to-night. Ho went
to thi side of Cosmo de iiedici. Saiild thdying manu
"I What am 1 to-do to ngal admission to Heaven ?"
Up rose the mighty Savanarala: "You must restore
ail thè landu you todk unjustly; yôu must malke
comiensation'to ali the widowa. and orphans made
[so by you r unjust laws." , a that enough ?" asked

himaif, witbout saying se mueli as Ilby your.Ieave."1
He stayed several days, tilt finally the farmer raid to
him ona day, "As you have taken s much Iiberty'
I will take the liberty ta kick you out," and he diA
sd-accordingy

Liberty does not censist in every man doing what,
he likes. It consists in every man-no matter who
ie i$, bigh or low-havng his own rights,'knowing
them and being protected in -the exercise.:of them.
Lot every man know that the law gives certain
rights te do certain things frecly. Let every o4e
understand thoroughlj what these rights are, and,
that the law will protect hlm in them ari lon no
one ta violate.them. The moment the law defines,
a freeman's rights-securea:themr and proclaims thti
no one shall interfere with theí, let that law be:sèt
oni high. Let overy man-judge, làwyer-,.merebant,
workingman-bow dlown and acknowldge the om-
nipotence of that lati. Wliers any man can do as
lie likes, andviolate law with impunity, thereis no
libérty. For instance, there was none in England
whien the king liad two wives at the samo time.
Wlherever a king can violate the law with impunity,
there is no liberty. Liberty consists la the conse-
cration of every man's rights. Suppose every man
in this country wcre froc ta do juat what he liked.
You would be afraid ta go out of the house without
a revolver. I would rather live in. Russia, where
you are allowed ta say Mass every morning, and ta
go a certain distance and no farther, and. te vote
once a year for mayor, and nofhing cia-I ivoulti
rather lire tairewithoniy thase rights,tian ki a
country where everybody could do as they pleased.
Civil liberty consts in ensuring a man's rights by
the protection cf law.

t asc you to go back with me in history till we
ses Loirfar tise Cithalic Oburcis bas operateti upan
the woi-d in creating these liberties and proteeing
them. I assert upon the authority of Protestant as
well as Catholic historians, that civil liberty was the
very creation of Catholica. it a not easy for us to
realize what titis church has donc for the world.
The world to-day ias saken off the churchL it a
gi-est measure. Foui-teon hundred yeara ago the
whoLe civilized world was overrun by the barbarie
nations of the north of Europe-the Goths, Visi-
goths, Huns and Vandals. They came from ithe
deserts of the North in countless thousauds. They
came armed and ithout a vestige of religion, or
education,1 or civilization lipon thons, flic>'sivepis.
down like an avalanche upon the Roman empire.
They burned cities, shatterei museums and works
of art, till not a vestige of ancient civilization gov-
crament and law, was left in thei whole werld. A
man living 1400 years ago ln Rome or any part of
Italy-in Spain, France, Germany or England, did
not know wihere to go for protection for bis own life
or that ofb is family. The Pope of Rome advanced
to meut the barbarous hordes whose hands were
dripping with the blood cf the nation. By bis
preaching lie converted many ta Christianity. On
titis rude material the Pope and the church, for hun-
dreds of years, har tet labor bcfore tlsey cauid bhi-g
ittu theuse men's minds ideas of law, right, justice.
mutual respect and charity. During theso years
that the chubsrch was ths laboring, the nations began
to formn under thir ihands. But the kings were rude
and warikew tith powerful passions, and with the
idea that tise>' were suprunie. Tise>' built tiseir
feudal castles, the ruins of which are still left.
Within these castles they gathered soldiers, and fron
time ta tinie swept forth over the ihole country like
fire and sword, burning peasant'a cabms, violating
women and carying tbe pensants inf alavery.
There was ne securit>', except irlat tiselPope ai
Rome afforded by bis mighty agency, the ciurch.
Then we find the Pope gathering togother the people
in little towns and forming associations among them
of varions trades andtrying to build up communities,
anti xaking tawa excommunicating an>' man iris
sîauli are ta cnslave o ncof these (reaen a. Then
it was that from Rome came the ideafthat every man
must submit to Rome. Then it was that kings and
Inights, as well as people, began tà bu impressed
with the idea that rlght and justice did not lie alone
in the strong arm. Then those glorious republic of
northern and central Italy wer formnied-and that
glorious Spanisli freedos ithat produced suchl mon
as the discoverers of the New World. Then it was
that every one wishing to save himself froinm fire and
sword, and from the baron emerging from bis castie,
had to appeal ta Rome for protection. The Pope
and the Chrch- created order out of chaos by the
powerfuli arm of the law. Whoever violated that
law, down cane the Pope upon thein. The Pope
tauglht the people law and justice, and that it vas
their dity to obey that law. But if, on the other
hand, the most powerfuil king upon earth oppressied
his people, we have the Pope excomunuicating that
king for bis oppression. Wheu Philip Augustus of
France, the most powei ful king at the liead of bis
great armies, wishd ta put awayb is puire-minded
wife and take some other woman, the Pope of Rome

came down and said: " If you do this-ifyou violate
the law-ifyou do what you wouli not allow any
other person to do-I am above you, and I will eut
you off." '1hen it was that the sanctity of the
marriage relation was made secure. Thon it was
that voman, not able to fight ierself, and trusfing

lier life ta the fickle, treacherous huart of man, was
protccted and secured by the chureli. The church
told man that whatever other law ha violate, he
must remain faithful to the woman ie espoused.
Her position did not depend upon the charms of this
year or the next-upon the varying or treacherous
nature oflier husband. She Iknew that the church
hat set its seal upon the marrialge vows, and that
she was secure. At a tinie when more than ane
hlf the w-orld enslaved the other half, the slave was
.without sympathy, and looked ta one-man alone who
could cmnancipate him. Ttîat one man was the re-
presentative of Christ-the Pope of Rome-the visi-
ble head of the church.

Sa, yeasr aiten y ar, new lau-s came ont froms Homeo
··-law-s matie by thes varions Councils, anti mitigating
grecat>'fli saverit>' of slavery-, emancipating bore
anti there-now anc failyt> andi nowr anathser, andi
¡not hurting fthe gi-oat interests ai saciety' as ail.

Wliat la the i-pirio Cathsoiicity la regard ta. civil
tiberty? I cannot speak for Amerlc. she is tise
home cf thse oppressed andi thse roege cf thse down-
trodden. She wras beorn inta tisat liberty' for whsich
other nations bave bat ta tait for agos. But among
tise nations bai-n in slavery', mon have te go ta tsa
battle-fieldi for if. Laoik as Germany', but thse aother
day dripping wits tise blood cf geneoous France
anti carving out a new frontier for France. Not anec
ai thoase old nations enjays constitutional liberty'. Itf
la not ta Le found in thsem. lb ta>' i fise action andi
goulus af tise Cathoalie chsurchs. . England boasts of
lier constitution, andi tolla tise world thsas fthce la no
person upon tise face of the earts tits so many'
rights ;anti thera is a great deal ai truts in if. If
tise liberties oif Englishmen and their constitutianal
righsts did.only apply' treland.-if tise rigiststhsere
were as well defined, Ireland woauld nais Le iwherea
ashe is to-day. flot whsen we go bacS eightf isundred
yeans, we linde not anc vestige ai tise liberties anti
constitîstianal prjvileges which- England enjoys ta-
day. Tise first concession andi charter af righits tas
for-ced from tisa banda of an unw-illing king b>' bis
subjects--andi amvng thora ters thea Catholic bishsopsa
and archishosps o! tise landi.. Whens tisa prosporous
cifty andi State af Flor-ence enjayedi large tiberty'
thsene arasa a mian, ambitions and powu-a-c, tisa the body. Whereupon Thoras, seeing her at the

last gasp; took ler money,.jewels, &c., and flia
her over the ramparts.

Two towersstill held ouot but the defenders-
abotit 130 in number--.werò soon starved intosurrea
der, "When they eubmitted, awrot Cromwéll tot
Speaker, ltheur officers were knocked onthe he i
every -tenth mans. of: the soldiers 'killed, the rest
shippedfr theBarbadoes"tswhere they wei esold as
slaves. .öùfo ali the gà-rison, n ceràonly escaped.
For sdays-tie stt of Dro&s.da streamed with

tise dying dnke "cN," sait tise fiari-, itla e
enough. You must give Me back tise alibertinet
Florence of whici ye have rbbethe m beies
liberty ' The Catholie Church dtes nf ma ati
tions te monarcis nor empires. Bse m- ea te -
under despotim, but under thse mots able to si
potisin aheis able to vindicate the gpeoplndn ese
fi- .rem ofntellect. The Catholie Chureol andthe
abject to any ferr O government; but ieo
that the frdur thepeople, the morelib erty gav
th.more dtes siefloussh. h: t ihe hav,
she-isin Germnèya so persecutedthat if a pa
is to preach a sermon ho minist'tei th- a rest
beforehand just what hle ign to e oe r et
her in Russa--pesecuted tis a 'Look at
ordain a prieat -without leavea Look at her anEl t
tand, where onl3' to-day thie chiains are falimk

e hants. a a erica-this f Wagl
cent, fiais gedi>'Catlisalia Chaicl scis alonecc
looming up before us in all t e grwhich an aucoes
nae of ber majesty, and puts.forth tieGo afl.
Trut nqulianged andti nchianging, whossospaoel-
tal graêe> pure and purifying, points inauit>e
Christ, as Sifthis great Church tsi- but a-se ty t
Compare er 'with the multitude ofsecte lu t e tend?
Shall 'we not conclude tati A 'mencteieland
Catholic because there i no othemreligion, an- btet
in a few years it will shape the woridandshape thas
destinies of all America laibut a childe h
crowned ith civil and religioss liberty, she isgro-ing d by> ta antdinhaI! a century willovershadtitis tvestera ivri-d. Anti, than-sa te FaheSonr
and ioly Ghost., she ise growring an Cathisoit
Irish hearts are captivated with lier freedolcty.
wherever Ireland goes itle iher destiny ad g,-n
thsat the Catholic Church murst grow. Therci 0r itta that looking into the might y -future I see b
me, araeng tise nations,' ane, tise gîcats ant i asgit-lest of all-great in her materia sreagttngt-n
the unfolding power of lier richesgt-great inse
energy of her youth-great in the magnificeai nthe
of literty. I see many crowns upon thy bro
Columbia, but among tiesa Cal, antioutshiniug aî'I sessîpon fI>hi-ctwtise crowraioaiCatisoliait>'.*ai
bendiug down, 1 say frm out > taisciay; and
soul-Allibail

THE MASSACRE AT DROGHEDA AND
WEXFORD.

It was on the loth of July, 1649, thaisGenonai
Cromwell, the new Lord-Lieutenant afIrelannstara
ed from Whitehahl in great pomp, ani begî ,Lis
journey towards Dublin. Penty ofihard ltghtim5awaited him and his troops. AtBristolhe collected
resounces and men, with ihoin lie mobi-che faMii-
ford, and thence embarked, liSe anotae Stroagbi-
with a large fleet andi aftrong thougi not a lrng,
army, On the 15th of August ie cast anchorgl,
Dublin Bay ; and 12,000 men with a good park oeartillery were soon ranged along the siore. Threeeombined ar-ies in the islandr -ere ready te dispute
bis pi-agi-sa. There n-as tisa rayalistaf ana'oaiOn-
mond ; the half-loyal Covenanters utnder Mun-o
snd the soidiers of O'Neill, representing the the interests of the Catholic religion. 100,000 men in ailare believed to have been under arms to repuise
tise Parliimentary invasion

But Oliver Comwel came to Ireland reselvo te
cruishut the ame in e the Irish race ani s epro
fession af Popery. Immediately after bis appoint.
msent as Lord-Lieutenant, lie had been present at anaddress presented on the part of Parliaunent te
the Lor s Mayor antialdermen, tafing tie object

Of fiscInsi-s -. "Ifiras Dnais,"aithefic Ciicianon
Wild, whoi headed the depuation, " betweenP ro-testant, or Independent and Presbyterian, but e-
tween Protestant and Papist. Popery was uot te beendured in that kingdom, which totally agreed with
tiat maxr o tingJames, iNdic firt Ping of the
thi-cu kimgiama. 1'Plant Irciant titis Purifassot
root out Papists, and tien secure it.'"' In the sppech
which Cromwell made ta the soldiers in Dublin,
bis reference to Joshua and the Canaanites proved
hou- fully is mind was possessed by the supposei
anology between the heathen and the Papists, and
between the Israelites and the Ironsidos. The
veteran psalm-singing Independents who followed
in his train regarded thenselves as the saints of the
Most Higlu, and thirsted to maie proaf of their
sanctity by dromcling tiheir siords in the blood of
theirenemies.Tlhe ordinaryrulesofimercyandhuman-
ity veroreversed,and true piety consisted,intheireyes
in slaughtering defenculess women and dashing tbe
brains of little o-ses agiinst the stones. They had
done so after the battle of Naseby, when more than
a hundred Irishwomen, who had followed the Royal-
ist camp and cooked for the troops, among whom
their huisbands feWlht, were taken and murdered in
cold blood in the midst of their camp-kettes and
cradles.

Cromwell lost n time in urging forward his
canpaign. Ris army lad swollen to 17.000 men;
he spent a whole day in secret prayer; crossei the
Liffey, and settledb is order of march for the reduc-
tion of Drogheda, Or, as it was then called, Tredab
or Tredagh. i three days, and on the 30th Of
August, the Ironsides pitched their tenta before the
place which they had devoted to destruction. On
the 3rd of Septenber Cromwell himselfm appeared
an thescene. Patteries iad to b framed, and they
were not rendy to play till the loth. The next day
a breachi was made in the wall On the south side of
the town; the besiegers atormed the walls; wers
beaten back; retirned ta fthe assault; andi tin,
with Croiw-ell and bis reserve at theirihead, forced
their way into the imuer intrenchments of S, Maiy's
Churh. The whole army, horse and foot, followed
as night was falling; the garrison retrfiatedi, hotly
pursued, and thr w theuselvs into the Millmount.
Thes it ias that Cromwell issuedb is order ta spare
none tiat wer inari-s ;.ani quarte- being refused,
beforei orning by ia own account 2,000 corpses
aiflthe alamn strewved the graoud.

Anthony a Wood, tise Oxonian scola-, lias pi-e-
served an acceunt given b>' bis hi-other Thoas cf
tise tai-rible events a! thse 1th a-d i2thi ai Eepte5-
ber, 1049, in tie capturedot foira of Driogiseda. He
bat himself been engaged lin tise sangaaiary affalir;
anti as hea boit tse postaf a ptain la Ingolsbyi'
parhiamentary' regiment, hsis evidence nia>' La taSsn
as impartial. 3,008 perseas aftolast ho usedi to ay
iucluding iromen anti children, wtereput to tswoid
on tise fatal days just meafioned, anti fthe gai-enai,
ir Arthmur Astn, iris fatl anmong ishe formnosts, had

hie bruina boston ouf anti hie body' backedt anmd
choppai ta pieces, Wisen tise assailants toi-a ioc--
tng theoir wa>' ta tise loits anti galleries at tisasrchs -
anti up flic stairs o!fis the.ter ta whsich tise royaiists
haed flot, tise buckslers its whrichs tisey defenided
theomaclvea fi-an being scot an brained wr- lins
infants sntohed fi-an tise ai-ma ai their-sieingmO-
fthers. Having butcisenod aillihey faund la tise chursich
anti tse towers, tisa> fui-nedt te cvaults beneths
'tisae flic fairesf malidens anti wetohiest dames thad
fIed for safety. Tisons tas ana amsong theom i-rmar-
able fer youth anti banis>, andi arrayed withea isth
richsesf attire, 'who knseeling ta Tisomnas a Wood be-
soughtim w'its tana ta ane lionlife. Thie solieri's
boni-f was struck iis plot>', be took har ntio his
arus, aflid led hier eut cf churicis, tistending tq puthser
or tise woaris whesre she might shift fer hslif.

.Bus bis desigu twas frunsttd; s rihteous Cri--
wtellite perceivedi hie intention. anti i-an baer through
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ood The melancholy river rlming by the wharvesu

esught the sanguine stàin, sud bore silent testimony
te merilss crualty of the English Attila. 'We

fused them quarter," he wrote te the Presidenit f

e Cuncil -of State, "having the day before sum-

the hcie town, I do net think .thirty of the whole

umnber espcapled with their lives. Those who did

anmsaoe in custody for the Barbadoas." Even an

istorian favourable t Cromwell styles it "lwhole-

sale butechery. Hugh Peters, in the firt account

f te vicir>' sent to the Parliament, stated ths

exact numberof ath garnison slain as 3,350, adding

concitsely. " nana sparedi."
*Urudelis ubique

Luctus, ubique paver, et plurima mortis imago.

The priests and mouks, as we learn from Cromwell

himseif, c were knocked on the head promiscuously
with the exceptiion of two, one of whon was Ffther

Peter Taafeé, brother to the Lord Taaffe, whom the

soldiers took the next day and made au end of"

The ther, captured in the Round Tower, was shot
with, the officers. A manuscript history of the
JesuitsinIreland cited by Dr. Moraninhis Persecu-
fians ofihe Irish Catholics, says :-" One of our society
iwas tied te a stake and heurn to pieces. Six of our
fathers were then there; noi there is none.?" tlFather
Robert Netterville," rays another record, i old and
bed-ridden, was dragged out oft is cell, kicked and
beaten to the breaking of his boues, and left te die
infte strecet lIn eue respect the Cromwellites seem

to have been ierciful to women-they oly murder-
ed then. "l On this occasiern," wrote Ornond to the
Ring, stcromw-ell exceeded hitself and anything I
ever ieard of in breach of faith and bloody inhu-
manity. The cruelties exercised in Drogheda for
four days after the town wnas taken vould make as
many several pictures of inhumanity as are to be
fund in t Bock cf Martyrs or in tihe relation o
Amboyna." Six generations have passed away, yet
old people still cal] aie of the strects of Drogheda
the Bloody Street, and tradition still relates hor the
gutters overflowed with the carnage and the blood of
laughtered citizens caked on the lings

Cromwell' cl'ject, inldeed, ras secured ly this
havoc. It struck terror into his enemies and made
further victories easy. He excised it on the ground
of his wising thereby to put a speedy end to the
war; but a similar apology might be made by Me-
hawk Indians or Kings of Dahoney. The fall of
Wexford speedily followed that of Droghed, and
here also Cromwell ordered that no quarter should.
be given. The defenceless tradesman was pikti
with the soldiers at arias, and 300 women who 1ad
gathered round the market cross, and clung in con-
vulsive terror te that symbol of mercy, were slaugh-
tered in a mass. The number of inhabitants put te
the sword was at least 2,900, while the besiegers lost
cunly 30 mien. Nearly 300 of those nLo were escaping
crowded into two boats and sank into the river inever
te rise. A record of the Francisçan Order states
that Father Raynond Stafford with the crucifix in
bis hand " preachned with great zeal to the infuriated
enemies thenselves, till le was killed by them in the
muarket-place." l the chapel close at band seven
Franciscau fathrs were siain while kneeling at the
altar or hearing confessions. Bishop French who
lay ill of a fever ir a neciglbouring town, wrote t
the Internuncie at Brusels: tt" There before God's
altar fell many sacred victim rl holy priests of the
Lord; others who were seized outside the precinct
of the church were scourged with whips; other
hanged, and others put te death by varions mou
cruel tortures. In my own palace, a youth hardly
18 years cf age, an amiable boy, as also uy gardener
and sacristain n-ere most cruel:y butchered; and th
chaplaia, vhom I caused te remain behind :n a
brme, was trianspiereedi iith six mnortal wounds.
Thse things wnere perpetrated in the ope day by
the impious assassins; and from that moment I
hava neyer seen my city, my Bock, or my native
land . ... . . . . . . .. . •.........

S . As an outcast I songit a refuge il the
wiliderness. I wandered through woods and moun-
tains, generally taking mny rest exposed to the hoar-
frosit, sometimes lying hid in caves and thickets.-
In the woods I passed more than five months, tha
tius I might administer some consolation te the
few survivors of sye dock w-ho hadl escaped from the
universal rnassacre, and dwelt there with thetherds
of cattle." The slaughter was net contied o the
town, and Dr. LyLch statesinthe Camrubrensiu Eversa.e
that there iras throughout the country an indis-
criminate massacre of men, women, and children, by
which not less tfan 4,000 souls, young and old,
were atrociously butchered.

But iwhat object have we in thus calling te mind
tie cruelties of a past age, exercised by a sect which
las died away or altogether chianged its character,
and by a leader whose type Las disappeared fro
among men? Do w-e wish to exasperate the feel-
ings of our neighbors ? Tc stir utp fresh trife ou
ecite our own people to avenge injuries that bave
long ago been forgiven or forgotten? We have n
sauch aim. IVe repudiate any such short.sighted
and malevolent proceeding. Ve desire nly te re-
but the charge of persecution by a T iegrigue-to re-
m d eut-Protestant friends that they have in pasi

noes peeecurted us as fierce>' and bitterly as eer
anybei> persecuted them, nui that such acts de-
pend more on the general state of sotiety thau or
mu' radical difference batween our fathers and their
on the question of religioutstoleation. Miss Strick-
land, lu 'er Life fQeen Mary, speaks oft as muci
Catholc blood having been shed by' Eizabeth as

would fairly have extinguisied 'the hideous fres o
the Mariarrsetcution ;" but however the balauce
na>' be struck in taking accunt of Protestant and
Catholic persecutior.s in times gone by, we look
through Evrope at the present -moment we shal
certainly find that the comparison is not in favor o
eur adversaries, but the reverse. The persecuting
spirit la Prussia lias batteneti upon viciery', asti iz
Sw-itzerland itlia derived atrengthi anti neurias
suent even freom tisa air- cf freedom.s-Lon. Tablet.

I RI SE I NT EL L IG E N CE

Tax Inuisu Frsasnnus.- mDisscusse t-da Tisa b
joct cf ths Irish fsieries iss diasrait teay lani
mors moderato andi praci-a apif tis wms.A muni
testecd last w-aek b>' a poronend ptisaPc a
statiai gnierance ha a, goed ther pslitieartl
ugitatera if tisis season, w-hou isteai aîu ce
exciting topice. Sema atces lufich S/tS asco
snw anti ln tise Scotch papans, lan-bidi ithea Goern
tendied tisat tise Scochc fisisres ep on tse Gavera
maentadaanceabythleamountef'fak uand Gfveia
mment br-and, have bseen waÜtia upmant.i ii
ratures sm-a quoitd to e rou ' Ibi ar ctlan exl

-statecd tisai tise Brdnt of Fishseries whil- S tht fex
paede in 1871 tisa sum et £13,31£, v laieg e
fer braninag anis' amounftd te £58 07,iIeathe co

.balance of £7,505, whicis vas arpende lunse oth
stuction of plans sud defra.ying tie exper cai
fisans' cruisersa, travelling officar, anti 0 in cargea
Inl 1870 ti.tre w-as a spacial veteoh cf £7.00 la Anii
lien te tise usual eue for repamng tis hem-berd fAn
s truither. -Tisa afficera connacted w-f ise firdkm-
entitledi te uretring allowanese, ant Ifl rongito
calculated tisai tisera are 40 officiais la tise service c
the Board besides the crew of the fls ' croiser-
It i fuirter argued that'many. of the predecessor
of these officeri muet be in th rceaipiet oentioh:
whih do not appear la tht etlnt&. Drlng the
year th t the:Treasury gran dsthe refused ton I con
atruction of piers lu Scolani, fluas' maTh-ssi te fogiet
shilling to Ireland for tlhe same purpose. Tseftol
lewing pasage, taken fromit page '7 - et tha-,eporto
Inspectors of Iiih Fis'heries -was quo.te.ln con

firmation of the statementa- t a
' "We regret t tte tsai l ate Intancet

sera se acî'abufit ad hae engrtop
lng sud gmet oet. onfarret u tis ibng'j2U.

TRUE WITNESS AND CATIOLIC CIHRONICLE-NOV. 8e 1872

m in who commits a crime gives strength to the
s enemy ." lt is atated that during the time tihe crowd
a w-re endeavouing to force the gates oftho a riary'
- Chapel ome persons inside fainted ; and no winder
a for it is not forgotten that in 1826, when there was
- another quarrel of a aimilar kind in the pariash, 1l
f persot.were crushed to death, pnd itis bighly.pro
- bable' that, if the&smob hiac sacceededtin getting ,

lives would ww havre been'sacrificed to the fLrt o
a the contetiding 'factionu. A special session was
. held yester- it Callan.for the -purpose of taking.
- information against some of the more promieult

lation by the construction of a harbor, the Treasury1
decined to make the necessary advançe. At Bally-
boughane, near.Galway, we last year recommended
the construction of a small harbor which would have
proved mat advantageous t the fi-shermen, and
Lave tended to increase the number of boats. A
sufficient local contribution would bare been raised
to comply with the conditius onn which adva.nceso
are mae; but the Treasury. without assigning any1
reascn, declined to give th trifiing amount which1
woult have enabled this useful work t te eproceededi
vih."

Thie advanmge to the Scotch fishermen of having
fe branding officers resident amongthem is strong-
1d tIvet apon. The brandr taors xactly dwbat
description ef fiai vili sait tic foeîige mur-acf, anti
will not brand any but the best quality. This is
contrasted with the condition of the Irish fishermen
in Donegal, Mayo, Kerry or Cork, who have no op-
portunities cf laning anything except from the
occasional visit of an inspecter. Again, Captain
M'Donald, who commands the Vigilànt fishing
cruiser, knows everything relating to the fialierics,
and is always ready to advise and uistruct the,
Scotch fishermen. lu addition to this the BoArd
has ithe use of the Jackal gunboat and half a dozer
others when required, whereas Ireland gets conly
occasionally the use of one "commanded, of courset,
it is observed, l by some gentleman wholliy una-
quainted with fisheries." Another fact relied upon
in support of the case of Ireland is that w-hetn the
Scotch fsihernen were distressed about the same
time as the Irish seine thousands of pounds wcre
placed a the disposal of the Bcard and lent out to
the nenmenaerely n their owna notes. The result
was that the fishennu were enabled to resume their
pursuit and were presrved from ruin, and they were
never called upon te repay the advance, wlereas the
Irish fishermeît were left to straggle on against diffi-
culti and are now treated with ridicule when they
askc fer a terporary oan to enable then to procure
the implements of their craft. It is confidently as
serted that since the Union Scotiandi as got over
ten millions and a quarter more than Ireland for the
protectionoft er fisheries and last year site got
£14,500 more. in 1871 there was an expenditure,
it is stated, of probably £20,000 upon the harbor
of Buncrana; and in the Estimates for 1872 there is
a grant of £7,500 for a harbor in the county Louth,
the locality contiibuting £2,500. Credit is given
for these items in the account put forward on belhalf
of Ireland.-Tinmes Cor.

Desmmu, Oct. 8.-The little village of Callan, in
the county Kilkenny, winch has becoute fanous frocs
the detem-inted opposition of its paris ipriest and
bis flock to the authority of Cardinal Cullen, pre-
seuted a sceeof extraordinary excitemrent on San-
day last.

The name of the Rv. Robert O'Keeffe, P.P., is well
known throughout the kingdom from the attention
he bas called in Parliament to his quarrel wits the
highest dignitary of the Church in Irelaud. He

cstands in a peculiar position, and, backed by the
great majority of the people of Callan, las assumed
a deflant attitude and ia prepared ta resist te the last.
on botht aides the straggle is naintained with equal
resolution, andi ills watched witl keen interest. No
expedient Las been left untried to dislodge the retv.
gentlernan, but be hold his ground and sometines
makes daring sorties into the opposite camp. Among
tthe means which have been recently resorted ft in

n order to bring bis people t their allegiance is the
t establishment of a "mission Il in the Friary Chapel,

whieh is a rival te bis own and the haci-quarters of
the Bishops nomince, vho was appointed toeadmninis-
ter the affaira of the parish afterl le hiad been super-
seded. On Sunday last the Rev. Mr. OKecie
addressed the congregations in bis chapcl efter tacht
mass on the subject of dispute, telling then that the
Commissioners of Educatioln ihat nlength seen tli
absurdity of the proceeding by whic ithey had at-
tenpted to renove him fron fthe management oftis
sechools, and appoint as patron the nomine of "the
pretenderI" to his parish. He Lad been rvisited oa
Friday by the iead inspecter, who bad pa&ii a vit
te the schools to se who was the acting manager,
and send through him the teachers' salaries, which
the rev. gentleman said e had been obligel to puy

- himself since the receipt of the Comanissioners'
3 sealed order renoving hiln froin the patronship. He

then anneuncedi hs intention of going dowi agait
ato the Friary Chapel and challengig lthe umi-

sioners to any before bis face what they had becnall
the week saying behsind his back. This ansuounce-
ment 'was suficient notice to the police te prepare
for a riot, ard, secordingly, the telegraphI iras in-;
stantly set at work, and reinforcements of constabua-

- lary were callud in fromui all the surrounding stations
and arrived dntrig the evening, under the direction
of Mr, Hort, R.M. The precautions were not un-
necessary. About 5 o'clock in the evenirig the Bev.

r Mr. O'Keeffe's forces began to muster from all aides
2 some going to the pariai chapel as a rendezvous,
i and othera to the Fiiry. Outside ofthis were stands,
1 at which a holy traitic was carriLed on in missals, cros-
- ses, rosariesand other pious wares. Tihe police, appre-

hending s collision, ordered them ta be removed, and
kept the ground in the immediate viciaity as clear as

they could. At G o'clock Divine Service commenced
- in bot chapels, and t it conclusion the Rev. Mr.

O'Keeffe mounteda croydon and, as stated in Daily
s Express, drove doni at the head of about 2,800 people,
- wio cheered him to the echo along the strets. He
t waved his h]and and called for silence, but in vain.
SHe was ansvered witi chers for himselfr groans far
f Papal bulls,and cris cf "I Who sold Ireland for tfthy
- lucre--Peter's pence P " Let aplebiscite betaken a
1 "Do-n with Cullen; w-hat aitlas hale to :?" A
- cry nas raised to burst ia the gales ani le the
I speaking go on inside. The axcitement ithen rose
f to its highest pitch, A rush was made on to the

ponderous iron gates, and they began to creaks froui
a the great pressure, when Mr. Mort R.M. and Mr
- Gregory, J.P., followSed b>' about 201 polCe, qmuletiy

mucvei b>' tisa *all and uasls arrived on tise scene
* mapercei-ved. Mnr. Hart <tlted mn thse rear, gentle-
man te icntrfera anti drtav ocf the people, anti, ine

•aunswer ta tise crowvd, statedi fLot lie Lad rne there
attisa havi talion ef thoe insidie tise chapel, sud n-as

. determinaed ta preserre tht peace. The police, w-ho
t numberedi altogether between 50 aud 60, w-cme now
- dran-n up in front cf tise building vils dm-an-n baye-
- nets, tac!n-awra tryinsg fo press thse people hachk
l isentewasgreat uproar sud confusion, but, no violent
f resistanre hasving been offeredi, fisc consables weare
- |diraetd te sheathe avortis, After somea tinte tise
- BR. Mr. OKeeffe succeedead la cbtaining a partial
- hsearing anti told tisa assembly tisat ha n-as a minis-
- fer of peace, but tise mission luteld in thsat chapel
lw-as one cf atrife anti contenfion. If ho had peu-

i pefratedi any- anime, Ici him ba aceusedi te his fate
. sud la bm-ead dasylighst, but, ha askedi iras he te be
t condiemnedin h is native piariaIt wuithout getting thse
i s auce privilege as tise mrderer ? Ha eae noe
- itore, andi would taise ne less. isa adidress vas in-
eterr-upted b>' traquent citera for imselftand greans

for bis enemies, la>' sud clericai. Ha matie several
- altempts te continue bis address, lit fie assembly

. Sere tooectdthar i, anti lie droro back

y OuC reaching berne he thanekedi them for thseir kind-
f nesand adviased themu te go liome peaceably', me-

-minding- them et OConnell's aphoriasm, tisat "tise

of hishouse in George-utreet a nd -saw the injured
man staggering abota on the footpath. He also siAW
a mati; whoim'he.could not idetiftrunning away

,doua-t flic stree.: fe&ia.fired a-second shot when
f haif-va'down toamrds the foot cf the - stniet Thi
i witness said he saw several persons about the corne

ofthe street at the time. The resident pupil at the
t hospital where Murphy lies was examnead a to thé

rioters.'. Three young men named Edwards, Cals,
and Langford, were indicted before Mr. Hort, R.M.,
Mr. Gregory, J.P, and Mr. Green, S.I., for having
formed part of the riotous assembly at the Friary
e.hapel. The magistrates thought the charges toc
serious te dispose of summarily, and sent the cases
for trial at the quarter sessions. It is now announc-
ed that the Rev. Mr. O'Keeffe will attemnpt te carry
the Friary Chapel by surprise, and that the magis-
trates will reqoire an additional force of pulice te
be permanently stationed in the town until peace
shall have been restored.-Times Correspondent

ORAGi EUFFAcRNsu n Lismn.-Liabum, Oct. 10.
-In the capital of the Hertford estates there have
been during the past few daya displays of Orange
terrorisin, the reports of which, when they reaeh the
cars cf Sir Richard Wallace, will surely alarm that
large-hearted nobleman as to the saage character
o a portion of his tenantry. The faets of the case
are briefiy as follows:-The Catholies of this town
arranged sone time since te hold a bazaar, the pro-
ceed cf which were to go towards the maintenance
of olic secohestablishment li connection with the
couvent. Th e committee appointed te carry eut the
undertaking applied in the ordnary way for the use
cf teassembly-roon for the holding of ti bazaair,
and their request was at once granted. The neces-
sary arrangements were accordingly proceeded with,
and large placards vere posted around the town an-
nouncing that the bazaar would bo held on Wed-
neday and Thurrday (yesterday and te day). This
%vas tee uch for the Orangemen who declared that
Site ould assemble and wreck the assembly-rooin
if tbe Cahlic s were allowed te hold their batnar in
bit. A ge cai cf eictement was natumrally caused
b>- th4s threar cf viole nece,sud after fui]>' cons!idering
w'hat course should be adopted uniarer the circu-
stances in which tht> p found!themschu-es placed, tht
conraittee resoj-ei ta a t4a on flicidea of holding
the bazar raier than run theT nisk of au Orange
nt, vitli alfiren attendant destruction of property,

and frequently cf life. As displsying a desire fer
pence this course was most creditable te the Catho-
lics cfhlisburn and neiglborbood, but is questionied
b>' semti whetiier auicli a triumnph sheuid have been
giyen te Orange terrorisam . anthstateie in îhich
matters were the authorities thouglit 1h advisable te
draft a large nunber of constabulary iito the town.
Où Tuesday night an Orange mob made its appear-
ance in Liaburn. with drums, lifes, and flingsanid
liaving paraded some of the streets, they rîushed with
fraudtc yells into the market-house, which is situated
near the assembly-roomna, and took possession of
that building. Flags were son hung out froin the
tower of the market-house, and the occupants re-
inained outside, checring yelling, and drinnming,
until five o'clock yesterday morning. There isa
great deal ofr excitement in town in reference to this
latest display of Orangeisma and it is to be hoped
that no time will e lost by the authories in havin«g
Rn investigation into the entire of these most dia-
bolical proceedings. No magistrate was to be seen
during the entire dispIay, and this feature of the
case bas very properly received a large share of at-
tention from the Catholie inhabitants of the town.
I may add that the bazaar and prize-drawing opened
yesterday in the new couvent premises, when theru
was a very large assemblage of the Catholies of the
town and neighberhoed. It was continued to-day,
and although the weatlier was ruost unfavorable,
there was again a large attendance.

Lisnung, Oct. 10,Night.-The town continues in a
very excited state. The Orangemen k-cep possession
of the streets, cheering and yelling, and shouting
out raost insulting epithets to the Cathulie inhabit-
ants. Last night they Lurned tlt eftigy of Father
Kelly. a clergyman who is hel in the higest respect
nOt only by the Catholics but by al libc-ral ILnd in-
telligent Protestants. To-day flie excitement con-
tinued se great that the authorities drafted more
police iuto the town, and a 'detachnent of the 78th
Highlanders were also broughtt from'elfast. The
streets to-night are uagain filled witli Orangemen
whose conduct l, as usual, of the most inusulting
and dihgraceful character-Ccr. of Frean.

It is statedc that the Very Rev. Monsignor M'Cabe
priili priest cf Kingstown, anti Vicar-Cencnîl cf the
diice-e cf Dublin, vho bac acconpanied hia Enin.
ence Cardinal Cullen on his present visit to Rone
vill be there consecrated to the episcopate in parti'
bus in/ideliuem,and vill receive bulla constituting bien
coadjutor to the Archbishop of Dublin.

On Monday night there vas a meeting in the
Rotundo. Dublin. The Hon. Ring Harman presi-
dedi. Addresses were dhiivered by Mr. Butt, Mr
Blennerbasset, Mr. Waldron, and others, on the
subject of the Fishery Boundaries. Messrs. P. J
Snmyth, Galbraith, Carrol, and Sullivan, were alsou'
the platform. The speeches were more or less in
reply te oMr. Lowe's provincial speech, and in sup
part of Home Rule. The following resolutions wert
adopted :-1. That the systematic neglect of Irisli
business in the Imperial Parliament, especially as

¡ exemplifledin fute treatment ri0 Irias afLitis during
the lait session, supplies a slriling proof ef tie im
possibility of obtaining frorn that Parliament wise
and careful legislation ou Irish sabject, and a
strong and unanswerable argument in favor of trans
ferring to a domestic Legislature those dutics whiclh
the Imperial Parliament is admittedly unable to
discharge. 2. That the history of the Irish fisheries
and the spimit in which the subject le treited by
English Statesmen, exhibit a total want of sym-
pathy between the governing body and the people
* which is essential to the industrial and commercial
prosperity of the country. The sarcastic speech of
Mr. Lowe las apparently Toused the Home Bile AE-
sociation froin adturmnal inaction.

Dunsic, Oct. 12.-Edward C' elly,who isecharg>
with shooting ut and wounding David Murphy in
North Great George's-street, on the niglit of the 4th
iest, was again brought befora the chief police

* magistrate to-day. It appeared that the prisone
resided at Aston's Qu' vitb his fathler, vhois a
bolotmaker, andi has a shop Ln Anglesea-str-eet

*Oelly's father andi sisters werme present la court
: andi are apparently' respectable peopie. Thse formet

esook bande with the prisoentr, andi hiad a conversa
tien withs him la the dock before thue miagistrate
Ne ont except those havinag business vert alloe-c

- te enter lte court during the investigation. There
. was a conaiderable force of polictmen present. Mr
Andersan, Crown solicitor, presecutedi; Mr. Cane

isolicitor, attendedi ou behalf ofO'Relly. Tht plice-
man Morris, who pursued flhe prisoner in George-
street after the second shot vas fired, vas examinedi
H fe salid hiawas off duty>, and vas returning home ai
about 20 minutas past 10 o'cleck on thea niglit cf the

-4th, whlen lia heardecriesocf" Police i" aud "Stoptheic
tmurderer! " comning frein the direction cf George.
street. Ha ran up the street, accempaniedi by' a par-
son uam.ed Fioodi, whoe vas examined on the last day

ianti saw- the prisoner (whomi hea identifled withoua
the least doubt) runnuing on the footpath. He turned
into thse carrnage-vay' as flic policemnappearedi,anud
fired in thse direction cf a woman vwho vas standing
at the corner. Thtesmokaeof thaeht enelopedithe
woman's headi. She has nef aine been he-arc! cf

.•Thse constabla than detaîledi thse circumetanees ofthe
pursuit ef O'Kelly' and bis arrest. leur chamubers oi

*tise revolver w-hidh hie wrested 'eut cf hie baud veret
lcaded; tisaeotisar twoe chsambers had! the appearauci
eto having beau recently' dischargedi. *Eight bulleti
exactily similar te thoso la the revolver vers fonnd
in th-e prisenert'a pocket. Mr.; thulsdesed thal

,on hearinge the first shot ho looked eut of tha window

-'l ý - 1 .-

extraction of the bullet from the injured man's head. Peer. According te the sane authoity the office
ltwas stated that Murphy was progressing favourably, of Lord Chancellor in olden times was conferred
and that he might be able te attend in court next uon some dignified clergyman, remarkable for bis
week. The prisoner was then'further remanded knowledge of the Civil Law il itbas net, however,
until Friday. He was removed te Richimond Bride- heen intrusted to a clergyman since the age of Mary
welil under an escort of lhalf-a-dezen mounted con- Î., with the e:ception of a short time in the time of
stables withl drawu swords.-Times Corr. Charles I., when John Williams, Bishop of Lincoln,

" IAxo's SEces NonaaUI -Th ecloquent Rev sat ou the Woolsack withthe title etf' Lord Keeper!
John Bôylan, of Cavan, Ireland delivered a lecture After the Princesses of the Blood Royal, and, nbject
on Judge Keogh in St. Mary's church, Jersey City te there being ne Lord High Steward, the Lord
on the 16th of Sapt., te a very large audience. Th' Chancellor is the first lay stubject in the land, rank-
lecturer, without any attempt ut a high'flown !itre- ing after the Archbishop of Canterbury, but nbtio-o
duction, enterd upon his subject. Judge Keogh, he the Arclubisicp of York, andis reputed toe athe
said, has the name of being a Catholie. In hie 'keeper of the King's conscience.
judgment ait Galway ha proved recreant t his Tra flATTLE oP THE CnrE.--Thto religious con-Church and te bis country. But the Chrch is too troverty in England waxes hotter and botter. Thefirily rooted to be tomn up cither by calumity or the discussion is no longer confinedi ft curâtes and lay-
hand of power. The lecturer traced the career Of maen, but archdeacons and archbishops are now firstJudge Keogh, wlho was, lie said, bora i Athlon. and foremost giving and taking in the theological
The personu of the Judge was described with mucl rinug. Archdeaicon Denison bas just publisheid ahumour. The firt great event of his life, which letter in the Tines in which lie expresses great satis-gave him almost s world-vide rCptation, w-as his factioi at whih bhe calils tho triumph of the " Oldoath on the hustings at Athlone, as follows:-"I Catholic Church of England." Dr. Denison says:-never vill takte office under any goverument till "l We hearmuichu now a da sof chureh defense?Sharman Crawfor-d's Tenant Right bill is inade a Church dtfense is a poor sud utnworthy thing. Itlaw, se belpi ue God." And no seoner had lie been imeanis saving the establisnient at auny cest of doc-elected than le went and bargained with the gov- tine ani discipline. What is wanted is churchtrament, and obtaineid one position after ainother aggression-curch missionay wor at homo quitetill hue was tmised te the Dench. At the conclusionu as much, if net more, as abroad; and certainly inRev. Father Smyth lud ni a glowing tribute te ftle eli-se isands there lai much t recover. Threu ceu-letturer, whoin lit' aiued next lu order te Father turies ago the Chiurchaf England was taken ta menaTain Burke,I" both of whoin Ireland may well fuel the Church of England, Sctland, Wales and Ireland.prod! Look t it now. Ireland it never hal. Sctland it

lEIPAsT ORAxx Rcir.-The natepayrs liave never ad; Wales il Las ail but lost, and balf of
now the hatndsoren isun of £2,448 13s. Gi. te pay Enuglaud. The battle bas lianged its front, Lit it
for tlhe destruction done to lie11h an property during is still the sante battît; te stnggle afflhe individe,
ie Ehamiseful execsses hvluich, for days, disgraceil al will against revealed trutith, as comnittedi te the
that prosperous town. This is. surely, painfeul te Chtrelh Priiinitive and Catholie te kcep and teach
censider. But the people- whose lot ias beenu to fIti thie jmnigîxent cone. Wlhat w-as fixe battle of
witness and bear artieUtly the wreeking of tht the Sacraments has b-come the battle of th Creeds." ruflians" hi Iturnel Belfast into a pandem oniumin lroîi Churci and Low Chiiurc-the nast in its despair
niay console theniselves witht the rellection tiat -have joined hinds to fighi against the crreeds?
they will not in future have the miisfortune te bchold Thelia admission is n broadncite, but true, evertheless
the repetition ofthe violenceandritfuininisin ofmfuture and it is we l thif adlieronts of the Establihbed
Orange iobs. Coveruniînt- hua l ready taktt n f- Churci Iaie ut last dared te look it in the face.
f-clive stops agaiti it probability of ain>'tture Scrn Bone .--A fresh illustration cf Scteh

rhe g tilty bover -bare-not t l non uînbearthei -bigotryb as t;îtely reached u11. IL icn that thera
saue of fli epenalty; tint aeasincerely lhoie thïii la s Glitagen- a publicinstilation called'HUitehieson's
Orange lawlessness niay btndutefeelyfia th er i lospital, the objects of which are partiy ducational

p ote ights t iiet-tiestcf oftlis and partly (tr the relief cf tthe puo. For a long
m ta le înisited asitt-s>anti ttig t eriod the clergymen of ten established (that is
cf crirmsinats.t Presbyt-i;in) iurches in Olasngowr bai-e been e.o-ofcio

iîpatrons. Byi a recenît -chatnge in the law, othere connexion n-ifth the exietence et coI inites ai patrons were to le added, representing ail religiousLaurancetown, a rueeting lias ben ield i the îlnintiations. At the receit electionis of the newLaurenetown schoolhiours, Mr. W. E. O'Reilly, 1J'., patrons, Mr. Mc-Ewen (who aeeins to be a gentieman
presitdmg. After a fewI reimaks, te chairan trad of liblnît amind) turged the clains of the Cathiolico,a ltte- from Mn. A. J. R. Stewart, te hindord, ovi ane at least a quarter of the population ofstating that ie would favor fle enterpnise as mul Glasgw, to bu reprsented. Thte proposition couldas possible, but Le was afraid it vould b a failure-m not pïenl>'ly b resisted; bat Il Lwas r-ejectedt by theA letter was also read fron Mr. Slonane, vite opeued simîflling trick of taking the election on nanes, and
the shaft in 1870, and lie statei tliat lie got no ceai, 'not on setv-. Archishop Eyre, who wasninated
toriwas there theappe-arauceof aiy. Ilegotl egnite, liti, itnder this arrangerent nu chance, and was me-but it was not evean s good as peat. Mr. John jecteil bira la-ge majority. Wei maytie slmgowSrnyth, of Milltown, Mr. Thonas Hîoightoin, of /entldl ini ai excellent article exclain : Ilpon bwhatBainford, Mr. Wiliaiu Gray. Secretary of the Belfast grounds hava the Unthiies becuuxclied? We can

Naturalist Field Club, and3 Mr. Williatu Quinn have ali ne roieson assignied except in a fw remuar-ka jurtnow given thneir opinion as to the existence Of coI before the vote was taken by Di. Kirkwood. He
at the spot indiated. Ontile intion of Mr.lloghlto, sEtat-l thut it was a mot notorion fac tat thesecondedby the Rev. JohnByrne,l.P., itwas resolved Catholics hadi peciliar vile c oi the sulct of educa-
that a Ihuited liabIlity company lie fornid, with >8 .tieo ;and althougih in large cities tahey iii attendl
sihares te suit the sharcholders. The resolmolit1nwas anti atte-nel unst 5duîlcinsly, to tit eucriiin lf th
agreed te. pourer classes, it vai alin-al niai e a coioiition withi

A Drogheda journal has the authoity of a County them thait the eduîcation siould le a purely Catholic
Loutli genitlean for stating thmat gon>d coul is founud elirtion, and he diil u tLink that they shoiid
at uillontown, near Dînnauy', monu l.d alout '20 acr-a tave anyboly conntled witi fltcheson'a ]fspital
or so in extent. If uesemblles lClktnny coral initn uo wiis l te stereotype duîatitn ion dnoginatic
respects, and gives out great hieat nwh-n iginited-, ithil religion., Wltheir Dr. Kirkwood will excuse uls
very litIle smoke. IL is fouînl nearr the surfacr, and saying it or nt, we arc, nevertless, bouti te may
i c the clly fuel used by the owner. In other parts that his view i- ,about as hllogical as anyt.lintg w
of Louth, nand in Meatht also, the existence of liii is haveh bant for stn timite. lie does net objet to
cornnonly believed in. There ca em little doubt ali shades of Priotestant opinion being representd,that Ireland oluiglt not, ith tese reseurces at her wh shoui be object to the Catholi '-D/2ùi
command, t be altogether dependtlenti i the Eînglish Unlic-rue.
and Scoteh collieries for hier fuel. T'TE'l'CuaaiN CÀs.-Tlsatiorel>-Cqeneml la

' CATE DisEA ns i lna.an.-W e regret te learn snd te Iliua it0o.an expediet forgeying ri tif
fron officiai retturnts that cittle distise i luy fiiar mortet ' g"CIi 110 i tepd itlictein, aceeridfg
prevalenttin Tehlind than is genterauly kanon. ;to a acorrespintident, suply for pei-jury. l'o po't
Front mnost inquestionable sonrces we gater th:it the eiirge it will be nle uccesnary only te adlduce Somi
for the week nding the Gth instant there wiere statment made e iath by the accused an deniei2,184 farinainitier restrictions. During tie prece<linug by Sone of the witnesses a:ay, for instance, the fouli
weekthis number watr represente<i by 2,165. Dur- statem et nbic&rn ltmdciin-cars h taise. 1he ing the liat week there was a freshi outbreak er fli ju adylihhe swereni fa>'e. It

- hib ded39 ars o hseprvoly led i il ûfrthejur'yto say which statemient they be-- urluliuaclîti 392 flfat-sus te those prenvicîl' i-uacet ilie; nd;tunufictriat],lluere.rut bcLacomparra-
under restrictions, but during the satne period re- tivol>' shrt.- As theeoreeyGenem b cannomap-
strictions were rcinoved ron 3 farms. ln flich pear.o obvionacesons, Sarjei-tGenar>'linsotap-
same time no leIs tha - fiar-ns wert placei initder for yth prose ntien.
restrictions on account of the appearante of shecep in opoeto.

sc-eing oTelegraph.l A Protestant minister in the diccese of Peterbo-
Ar Exaer.a: r-a As :s-We uunderstanud ltaItgrough--the lev. Peter Rolison-varild the service athe Marquis o ntns tr-I'esind raetlyat few Sundays ago by ciallenging an agricultural la-tse Marquis cf Elintexd tewremit epiexendat borer te fight. After a good deai of provocation, the0Ltns Hall, ceun>' Wextorf, wiere Le i Iexpnditg latter accepted, and severrail rounds were execitted in£11000 on tie erefitan cf a palace h hasu arerto presence of the congregation, who could net get intoaccorureedate bisq tenaiitry, bis ler-dsisip lias a cri churclu. Thtcatr-ate-liss ien re-perted Lb>'thuelnc-hi

- sent every evening ta rnet the Dutncannon steamer cthecBihecep.
fron Waterford.-lVatefo,d Clroniete.

The magistrates of Eocorumon have uînanimously The coal dealers of Carliff bvereduced the price
agreed te memorialize the Governnient for the with- ocf ceai for teamers' use ,te six shillings pet- ton,
diwal of the extra police force in the ceunty. The fearing Amerilan conpetitionl l the trade.
number of the extra police is 45.

Ma. GLrADS'OE m In --T'htelae r s Jour- UNITED STATES.
nl is informed that IM. Gladtone's proposed visit

, t Ire]and has beei unavoidably defereed, and will S Ârn Douss N Ni- Yoa.--The terrible work
net now taie place thia year. cf oine Sabbath lu New York is iths nurnn'cd up and

r Preparations are being made in Londonderry in commented upon by a New Yak pape "A nlli-
anticipation of a vacancy fi the representationn, by clan quarreled with a visiter at the bouse Where ho
bm-. Seijeant Dowaeb elevation te the Beci. - ived, a'nti when it had reachlc its hiight he rsud-

dTtnly dr-e a large kife, sîbei the ma nntwice, li-Tise Liuruck ClIrcuiclu statea fi-at Du-vid MtIrpiy licing &LI]iaiwoueds, A sleon-keep)er wleo-etsguged
the man iho was shot in Dublin on October 4th in wastreetoquatne] siato-hen ae, osudel->dr-t
was a native of that city, and was arrested in 1867 a piatol andt sh hlmh ant ient gotmanue rngle
on a charge of Fenianisin, but aflterwards liberated. in tbe atret about Freemaseux wtaant w rhanef

GREAT BRITAIN. tntrn-,isedr ga kuife a abe in t

TuE SEn: or LrrEaPoeL.-Tha'Rc. Canon Fishter neck. A gauig ef men gel iet a stmeet'fih, whlen
rbas been appointed- rieur capitular cf tLe Roman eue ef thuem tdr-ev a kuife anti stabbedi another lenftic

- Catholic diocesa cf Lirerpeol, and wll occîîpy tise monuth. Ta-o muen bac! a dispute in a liquer shocp,
, ofice until the election of a bishop la thse room cf la whichs one drew a kenife anti atabbed tise other
Itînt lafa Dr. Gase. titres limes la tise bm-tast. Twoe men has4 a- fighît la
nTise Arcisbishop ef Westminster, Dr. Manning, a lieuse len-whiais eue bit off fie othmer's ear. Two

. bas prohibitedi tht employment et fumaIs racaliats sea assatulted a womuan w-ho leferferedi withs tisea,
lai tise Cathoclie places cf w-orship witin hIe diocese. ase wsas beaten tearMhIly ou the head w-ifh an
S Tas LatOneAcLLoRsUuP.-It ha, perhlaps, worhy' mmon rang. A inu who gai laIe a fughut hiad his
o f notico tisat, siace Lord Eldoen, visa Las mat apon headi cut open vilh s steve lidi. A min hsad a quar-.

, tise Woolsack ce Ldrd H igh Chanceller fromi 180 i- m- el vith another, vise nealy' killedi hlm by assault-
t 1827, w-ilh culy flic inter-val cf a fewr montha, with ing hlm withs a bottla. Wea cannai give n liat cf tisa
nexception cf Lord Westbury, n-ho st frein 1861 to less formîidal asaualts, et a -record of tise othser
n1865, lte Grecaf Sesi Las net Leen placedi ln tisa Slnd cf crie; but w-e filank va have gone far
-ibands ef an Oxtordussuntuntil tise present occasion, eneughs. Ail tisese horribla crimes'tookc place ln
Lord Eraseine vas educatd fer tise Nauvy andi servedi one day. 0f course, therne were, besides, those re-
lu thsat position anti la tise Atmy'; Lord Lynidhurst portedi, many' murderousa assaulîta anti crimes not

t w-as af Cambidtge, Lori Brnoughsam at Eineburgh, chronicledi im the pe.pers. -Thte record fs m-cally' a
tCottenhami and Lard Cranvorths af.Cambridige ; Lord sisocking e. .Whien w-a extendi it' ever ,a twel-ia
IChelmsford vas breught np for tise Navy', anti waus ments it becomnea quite appalling. Tisera w-ere ln

neyer pt s Uivesity' ai al; Lord Truro began lite -this cilty last year 112 kmnewu murderai; anti there
ias a salleitor ; Lord St. Leonard's hsad ne Collège vota besidies thsese, probaLy feu times as mnu> tian.
.ftraining ; Lard Caltns la a guadate ef Dubliiu; Lord ger-oua assalta, w-hich stoppedi short, cf murder.-

Hathearley' lis aCambrildge man ; sud Lord Canmpbell Ànd yet, driînig the anire year, thora w-ns not oe
f wams anaiumnus cf thse Universaity' cf St. A&ndrew's.-. et ahi thse smurderera w-ho suffered tor--his crime on
iLord Eldion w-as twices a'pointed Lard Chancellior- tise gallowrs. We _shsouldi lika te knuow.if such a

r Lord Cettenhamn triceè; Lord Chelmsford fwIe. thsing could ba said abou4 any> clther. city on tihe
i Lord Cm-nverti aIse 'ica. Laid Lydist was globe. . V We'uldlke to know if it-could! be saidi
Ithe cnly individuailu nbhopentu century w-ho was5 about any' city' tisai tever:exsted since.manikind but
tnomiatedi Lord Chance1llor''.atird time. It l i c .time.ities.

mually said that the Loed Chancellor is the highest A pious young mnin:n Eidersa lorecently
legal officer of the Cr';- but thiislu iot strictly stole a hrs. ishich le trded away for $1O li

v true, iatheory at least. .A·ail -evente, in Haydn's money andftwo BibleL. - ' ' . . - .
mantal f Digniaiesis sl' atyled tihé.itsecond gr-al

ci officer of the Crown,";the Iord&igh Seward be'ing · The Spiritualii arshaolding ,wSt$driventicn
splaced bfore himt - Éicco- thse reigu cf Henry If, a tsaylîMinescta to .xechange sympsis'otic

rr bowevr, this office bas been revived from timet ideas on iser peculiarbelief
S timeon special occasions, pro ha soc, as, for.l- Oregon"wives cla d irues becasether hus-

stance, eitherat' co~aroatn or 'if the trial ofet ban 1wil nt wash-thedishes,-
- -f j' ~ -q
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Intelligence is received fron the Polar ex- King of France. Arrangements had been made
aaaesfr sevan ndred gpesteand ery place wa nt that the vidence is insufficient, but that learnend Father's wll known work the City of the death of Robespierre have been smuggled

iti hat new and valuabla explorationsfall miracles are a priori incredible, and there- God, 22nd book, and 8th chapter, iq which he out of the Temple, nobody eau say by whom,

da discovanies hava been made. It lia beau filld. Actuaily 715 sat down te table.
ud iat wiha were formerly regarded as The cbrteeecffta Bishop7e1a erdd t.ens fore never susceptible of proof, would' be tant- replies te the infidel objeclion that miracles are or for what intent, seems perfeetly incredible.

nlamount to a négation of the grounds on which not wrought in our days. Facts upòn facts of And yet the fact that during the reign of
aratc isiands in fie Polar Sca, comprise eue amidst loua ana long continued plaudits. Ad- anutt eaino lcgonao hcinfwoa
rge aeso!land, ahounding, with birds, seul, ancing long floe centre isled flProcession historical Christianity itself rests; and thére- miraculous eures, by the intercession of saints Louis 18th, there were se many .pretended

fora onabbacpartof a baptizd person would a be by th.application of. thé relies of martyrs, as Dauphins brought te the front, coupled with
d reindeer. A full report of ail the disco- moved slowly to the upper end of the Hall, andanithe strangely reserved action, both of the King
ries will soon be given te the.public. the Dignitaries of the Church took their places uI i t plied Rotf anpostacy. fo instance cf SS. -Protasius an Gendi toalic Ls8tan d r fed acons of flioulme,

If it b. of auj interesf te our qucriafta does the leurned Fafie arnce as patent te al 'Louis l8tb, ana o!fie Dudhass o! Angouler,

Havuna advices repert that daring fie in- u flic following order:- .know our ow prate opinion feof the matter- the world; as iaig falen under bis own per.. would secm to indicate that the belief in the

rgents attack on flc villga o! Guisa, near In tic centra 'ias His Lordship thi Bishop we frankly confess that we believe firmly in the sonal cognisance. Well,. we say, we are .no Dauphin's ésoape from -the Temple was very

ayallo, fifty.houses were burned and a small of Montreal, having on his right band-His story both of the Apparition at Lourdes and 'More:credülous than was St. Augustín; and generally beiieved and was net repudiuted en-.
tacbment of Spaniards captured. Grace the Archbishop cf Quebec, the Bishops of the miraculous^ cures reported as 'having unless he were eitierfol o- r liar, we "àd'ot- tirely in the highest quarter.

A_ - - ----- --

- 4 .. -' THE RUE , WT NES A.ND' CÀTILC' fRIiC-NY .17.
st.,iiki on laa Re oue it o s i m cO~ A-vce frm ayi tt athe French of HamiltonJ, & f 'thé wàtersi

eatens tresorttothesamemea- hisleftHisH rh arHis Grace the miraculous-sprng or fountai. We do s, wrouglit by the water fLourdes S

sures taken by the Germans for the recovery Archbishop of Teronte, Mgr. Guigues, Bishop hWe i simply-on-human grounds, and by an rejected as apiori incredible. They be

of $54O00 due te the French citizens, and bas of Ottawa, the Bishop of Ogdensbuih, U.S.., exercise of our private judgment. It.s true .Catholics argue, be submitted to evide

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, sent for the French Admiral. The Haytiens and the Judges; there were also distributed at that by the action of the distinguished Prelates admitted or rejectedaccordig as the te and

PUBLISHED EVERY FBIDAY appealed to the liberality and humanity of the samue table, some. on the right, some on the alluded to, by the Ti1 mes' correspondent, the is sufficient, or insuffiient ta establisth

TE AyNo. 2I, Si. JaM• Siret, bi President Thiers. loft, the Presidents f our several National res-t of our private judgment is much strength- truth. If Protestants reject thf thei
JN.21,. GIaLI SreetEbyOPresNdenEDThiers. Societies. ened ; still as the matter is not of faith, we said cures as false, it is not becae tory Of the

.E.GLESEr. esd THE uOLE Wa I tf During the course of the Banquet some presume not to judge those who differ from us, the evidence in their favor inadequatetforhey
G. E. CL , Editor. Tuesday, the 29h ult,, was the great day of pieces of music were well executed by the and who pending further enquiry and the pro- never examine. the evidence; but bafor they

TE MSYEALY IN A DVA-N-cE: Fiftieth Anniversary of the Ordination of hon- Choir in attendance. At its close M. C. S. duction of further evidence, are content tehold start with the assumption that thee tohe

Te ail country EAubcribcr , Two Dollars. If Fif thMon Cherrier proposed in an eloquent speech,which their judgments in suspense provided enly that Catholie religion is false; and colicludeothere
al in o rse te aed t the expiration of the seigneur Ignatius Bourget, Bishop ofM came ovidently from the heart, the health of the they recognise that miracles are possible and fore, that God has not gi'ven testimon tre.

a en, in case the paper b contined, the terms real. The festivities, worthily inaugurated by C d n lerg and Episcopate." At this a b stablished by hum testimony. . truth. This mode f arging m onT
The Tius WrESs can bh at the Nw Depots. the Parish nd Collstage of the proceedings a telegram was received The evidence in the case of the miraculous nient, but it is not scientific aly conve.

Sagle opies, 5-cts. .. continued throughout the month cf October' from His Grace the Archbishop of St. Boni- events reported as having occnrred at Lourdes

To ari SubsDlrs w f ae d erand if culminating on Tuesday, the 29th. The day face couched in the following terms:- is very strong; the details are, if false, easily A FooLsI TUREAT..-Th MIontreal a.
catrive ut wo earnd a helf iadvthnucif; acn- if gh n aladth eerain a
n.treed "at the end of thxe year, then, if we con- was brighit and calm, and the celabration was aTo His Lordahep, Mer. I. Boeurget, Bishop of Moint.. susceptible of refutation; for it mnust be re- zette, from which we expected betterthG-
tinue sending the paper, the Subscriptio shalbe everything that could abe desired. The streets uIreai:-nthod io tret •

Threo Dollars. 
l~erbered that thase things were nlot don. in induiJ'cs 1.vaY fols tras gnsth

Three figures aftrcach.Subscriber's Address leading from the Episcopal Palace to the Parish "Respect, love, and gratitude, in my own name, a corner but in the face of day before numbers esuits:a

vq Tweck shows the date te wich le -as pnid up" Church cf Notre Dama, were haudsomely de'iand in that of the Clergy, of the- Religious Com-

Tvs rgJohn JoesAug.'71," shows that h hbas paidChrchoflNtr a me "mInities, and the Faithful. of sceptical witnesses; and that the localecclesias- i "The countries Of the Old World
usp to AugustJoes, Ag'7owes,"sSubacriptious o crated with flags and drapery, and ur Cth- "AcHBIsHoP TAcHE. tical authorities have always challenga the mest i countries of.the Old World, h vnthe Cath

n s ark owes elic citizens for the most part made the day a The .Bishop of Montreal rising made a few searching exatination into their truth ; se save bertiessuf te pomheir mdt, ine nr
SM.PETTEINSILL & Ce. 7 a o, and Gonsacigeaiainit 

hi rt rmdt nodrt

. &M. P EnTsI n Pa.k oark AoboauoroEusdyoheiisdgraceful remarks in nknowledgment, after that all the world may be assured that, come in Canada, when silar reasns ayreder
Abu .. o usa mdttepaaling which the assarnbly broka up, and reticdt cred itn tteortcyh l.o o]oeAdverti Cong A.-enta iINwror newdcrediting the story, they have not follow.ednecetsry similar action."--azette, 2nd ininyre

of the bells of the City Churches, easily dis- make arrangements for the illuminations. cunningly devised fables. These ara facts, w I e
O NTR AL, PRIDA , NOVEMBER 8, 1872. tinguishable amongst which by its deep and THE ILLUMINATIONS. eei chea bes gT er re xa ined has eplled t Je au s tho it stunthrepntE IicLcLnoMbegoAoTIOrNS.line las expalled teJsis heugli it is true that

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. . solemn tone was the grand bourdon of Notre In the evening, at about 7 p.m. these com-raway :-a otance tere o ain the p
Prcesin tnte* ron th mncdan te pctcl ws rad0nd1 away :-as for instance the breaking, out cf a in the eighteanth century whan the prinaiplea

•moTPMBR--187
2

• Dame. Th0 rocess on started - h enced, and the spectace grndndc on" which were carried outin thc Frenchitevol

Saturday, 9-Dedicationof Basilica of St. Saviour's. Palace, to the Church of Notre Dame, in which posing. The Bishop's Palace was one blaze of frequented locality no spring hadweverrbeeeionnof'89,nVouegamongt
unday, y1 Twenty-fifth after Pentecost. scred offices of the Day were to be cele- light ; the Seminary of St. Sulpice, the College seen, no traces of a spring had ever been known s pro

Monday, 11-St. Martin, B. C brated. The beautiful carnage-a prsent to St.Mary, theAcademy St. Antoine, under the ttutes such as Pompadorthe Jesuits were
Tueeday, 12-St. Martin, P. M. t xs.0tttssc sPmaorteJsiswrte xîs ilO a sudden, en flic touchincr or ns epeld fromn countriesthtad t utie
Wedaday, î3-St. Stanisaus Kostka, C. His Lordship from the parishioners of St. charge of the Ladies of the Congregation, and sema have it, on the sdratching with her fin- expe l ie butrics hat had at one time
Thursday, 14-St. Didacus, C. Henri.-in which was seated the Bishop of in a word all our public Catholic buildingsgCbaneathohe but which had for the timefallen

O F '. H E E E K. Montreal was preceded and guarded by a de- were beautifully decorated; whilst the houses girl to whom it is said the B. Virgin under the beneath the sway of infidel and arbitrary rulers

hE pSinary examination of the case of tachent of our honored Papal Zouaves, and of the citizens generally were also brilliantly lit titleof" «The miimaculate Conception" revealed The result of the process has exemplified in the

Marshal Bazaine, who is to be tried by the was followed by the carriages of the several up in honor of the festive occasion. The herself-a spring of water gushed forth and Reign cf Terrer are not such as to eneourage

Court Martial. for surrendering the fortifications Prelates an Rulrs cf the Catholic huch treets wre hronged with spctators; nd the las continued to steadily flow in a considerable others te follow the exape.

of M1atz during the late war, has been resumed. who by their presence added se much edat te general effect was very fine indeed. In the stream from that day to this. This is a fact Before, however, the Jesuits can be expellead

A band of about 150 persons made an attack the imposing ceremony. course of the evening His Lordship of Mont- whose worth can easily be tested. There are from Canada our present free constitution
TEPOESO.rani, rcceived tefollue freeeIr in freinst canada our rsn"ra Oshfto

Frid uon the Octroi station at the townSSION. following tlgram t Lourdes as elsewhere those who hate Cath- ust thoroughly subverted. At present

f Bssages, department of Gard, and wounded 1. The Bishop of Montreal, accompanied by Rome:- licy. Ask them thn, and they must adit thanks to the liberties which have been hande
a escf the gendarmes. The latter were the Grand Vicar Truteau and the Rev. M. "The Recvend Canon Pare, Montreal- that up to a certain day no water had ever down to us from our Catholic ancestors, nea nu e .t Lamarche, Canon. "The Sovereign Pontiff gives te fixBishop of . man can be visited with .ainsorpyealrdee
compelled tofire upon their assailants, several ,L re ."Montreal, Priest for Fifty years, Hs Apostoli been known to flow there, where now the mira-. a.airtriaTprainrena

f whom were ki and wouded Troops Benedictin. He ffers His vows that God may culous stream of Lourdes sends forth its never without a fair trial, wihut having be heard

have been despatchcd to the town to prevent Mgr. of St. Hyacinthe, and His Honor thel "multiply faith in his virtues, and may grant him failing supply of water. There can be no de- in his own defnce, and convicted of some par-
fMiyiursuppD ticalar offeuce againstfthfllws of the land.

further troublayor. DEsAUTELS. lusion, no room for subterfuge here' ticulartteegistthea

The German Goverunent will re-establis • 3. TheBishopsof0gdensburghand of Birtha, "RIome, 29th October, 1872.' Again. Sema of fli most eminant medical Does the Gazette desire that this safe-

Te ycar tah councils genral in Alsace and with R. M. Toupin. The Bishops of the (hurch present in Mont- men ad hemist in France have givn i guard of our liberties babolised; that the

Lorraine, in the same form in which they existed 4. The Bishops of Three Rivers and - ral on this grand occasion were as under:- testimony that many diseases by them deemed sound prnciple that every man bas the right te

under the French Dominion. mouski, with Dr. Trudel. Archbishops-Mgr. of Quebec ; Mgr. of incurable, occurrin in patients whom they had be treated as innocent of any offence until in

Mr Bancroft, the American Ambassador, There were aiso in attendance many of our Toronto. carefully examineng iave been'istantaneously due course of law lie b proved guilty, shall be

after the Emperor's decision was rendered most distinguished citizens. On the arrival of Bishops-Their Lordships of Ottawa, Ham- thoroughly and permanently cured, after anlap' suspended in the case of the Jesuits. This
e San J nboudary question, appied te the Procession at the gates of the Seminary, ilton, Birtha, St. Hyacinthe, Three Rivers, pitin f Lourdes' spring water to would b to set up a dangerous precedent and

lie Foreia office for an account cf the expenses HaisLordship of Montreal was received by the Rimouski, Ogdensburgh, U.S., and Mgr. Rapp, fliced parts ; ad any fit cas hmist as tinauurate a rule b

naurred by the German Government in the Very Reverend Dr. Bayle, the Superier, whilst formerly Bishop of Clexeland, U.S. depose that the most careful and exhaustive would b in surety.

ourse c!flthe arbitration, withi a -view cf reim- fhe Collage Baud struck up a March o! Wel- Iunil-Two Archbishopa, and Eighit Bi- analysis o!flthe waters, eau detect nothing to Louis XIV. banishied or expelled fhe Pi-c.

ursement. He was informed, in reply, that come. The immense crowd then poured into shops. which those cures eau be attributed. l ere testants from France, with as good cause, and

he German Government had no bill of expenses the Churcli whose interier presented a striking Thus was brought te a conclusion the great the waters charged, as are many of the waters ns muah o! justice on his aide us had the
thewatrs hared asareman o th waersasih fjucftriale Cpellad lcaJsuiatshe

ainst the United States. and most beautiful spectacle. Festoons with Festival which the Diocess of Montrcal has in the district, with mineral substances, whose modern German Pombal, Bismarck, when ha

London files report that Messrs. Lowe and appropriate mottoes ornanted all the prti- had the privilege of celebrating; the only one curative virtues ara well knowu te physicians without Whmo tal expelled t ic

ladstone proposa raisiug the mony to me cipa ntranes. Inside bdy f build- of the kind we believe that as ever been cele- curs mit, sinc they cannot be dnied Germay. What then Shall we ure the

he American Claims by a loan-probably a ing was gay with tastefully arranged banners; brated on this Continent, and which wa are and indeed are net denied,-be attributed to conduct Of Louis XIV. towards FrenchPro-

heque or bonds will b issued as a compensa- many colored draperies were suspended freo sure will long ha held remenmbrance by all those substances; but science steps in and testants as a reason why say the Methodists or
on for part of the fifteen millions, so as to the roof, whilst along the galleries were ar- who have had the privilege of taking part proves tiat ne such minerai substances that n Presbyterians should ha expelled from Canada?p~afral curtative ulifiesrsidubstanctwtnor; I{o forinsane ould tha ldtar om Caa

pread the payment over a considerable period. rangead shields and medallions, inscribed with therein. the water; How for instance would the editor of the Ga-

The mass meeting at Hyde Park, on Sun- suggestive texts from iHoly Writ, and welcomes To h Edior of the True Wtness. thereforea:-te intelligent reader may iera draw zette fel were lie to rend in some Catholic

ay, in favor of an amnesty to the Fenian con- 0 the faithful servant of the Lord who for ,-The London Times publishes in its columns his own conclusions. The facts, lhowever, are as journal such a paragraph as this:-

jcts, was very large and orderly. No attempt fifty years had served His Master with un- a letter fron one who calls himself A Sizy 1ear' we have stated, and cannot be argued away. . " France was compelled to expel these Protestants

as made by the authorities to interfere with swerying fidelity and never flagging zeal.- OldC Catholic, on the subject of the apparition ut To resume:-The spot where the Blessed tre niay cou in Loier oCada whent siniar ren-

ia proceedings. Speeches wore made and re- Every Parish in the Diocess ha sent its lay Lourdes of the Blessed Virgin te a young girl; and Virgin is said to have appeared, but a few sons ia) render necessary sirilar action."

luions adoptead demanding the release of the delegate ta take part in the action of thanks, ithconnection therewith ithe nrriter iu the Times puts eou
2surs bot i .hHlyScrfcec0fi Ms, )eh the following quernd - years age, was a dry aid rock, nd prsenfed Would neftflic Gazette deexu a paragmapli

"It is upon these considerations that I would re- no appearance of the existence of any spring, like this very silly and very wicked ?

John Fracis Maguire, well kw Iish offered t e Giv o very god and perfect quest your permission, Sir, te address through your or water course. From that spot on a certain
ember of Parliament for Cork city, and pro- gift, for the Pastor whom He had been pleased columns, and with al due reverancand submissionA at cerfa

ietor and editor of the Cork Examiner, died to set over them. The church was filled to its Catholie religion in this country, trustinf that their spectators, many of them disbelieers in the papers that another claimant tobe the son of

k Friday niglut. He was in the 57th year utmost capacity, but all were accommodated, answers will bugiven in the saine spirit as the supernatural, a stream suddenly gushed forth
owing fteftue excellent arrang'ements of fliose questions are put.liskpouowgaudutyeerin.

his tige.o t heecelntaragmet"I. Do they think that the Bishops of Grenoble and has kept on flowing abundantly ever since. again turned up in France, in the person of a

The municipal elections througchout Eng- charged with this part of the business. The and Tarbesreally,honestly,and unreservedlybelieva Mauny people suffering under diseases whielhad respectable gentleman who calls himself the

na on ririday, rasulted in leavy Conserva- Religions Offices then com enced. fthe apparitions and miracles of La Salette anal
Lourdes te which they have given their solemn baffled the skili of the ablest physicians, have Comte de Bourbon, and whose pretensions to

e gains. whichi are attrbuted to the passage HIG1 MASS sanction; and do they think that the Pope believes drunk, or washed in the waters of that spring, ha fe grandso! fie prisoner oflic Temple,

Parl.iameuf and cuforcernent oflice licensing Was sang by Mgr. Chus. LaRocqua, Bisbop o! t]îem?foor Laoqe Bsishop fe t2.?If they think that these apparitions and mira- and, post hoc, have been instantaneeusly, radio- are, it is said, to b ]cegally investigated inte,
St. Hlyacinfthe, having frPisAsstnhecles are believed lu France and Italy by Bishops ally, and permanently cured. .Science lias in fhe ceurse of flie carmant monthi.

Muai dissatisfaction was expressed at flic Reverend M. Rousselet; for Deacon and Sub- and y fixe Ppdo tretrine on Cd ath-oaledt icvri h aetefayntra htbcm fteDuhnDdh i

rking o!fie new ballot acf, at sema o!flthe Deacon flic RR. MM. Chevrefils and Peladeau. Prelves eatn d tise liGeat Btemn-cAnsddr theyu suaie thatce can fiafctr these cn aures .Wmtheme ?f fie waphwhn? abou h9 da

lling places. TIe progress cf 'voting was se Tic Sermon was preached by flic Rev. . think i their dut to fe thetfaithful from fixe pupt therefore flic Cathuolie concludes that us ne naod, smugedotshrlbfreheeahf

w tht mny ersn wre nabe t cat BawnS.J, wo tok or s extt ewor to believe them ? I anm,sir, your obedient servant, fural cause eau he assiged for them, they must Rebespierre ? and if so, by whomn and how was

eir ballots before fthe hour arrived for closing " Pertransiit benefaciendo"-Acts, c. 10, v. "Oct. 8. A Go YEiS' 'OLD CarHoLic.'" he attribufed te a supernatural agency.thunouaeviimfdmcricbtlty

e polls. 38 ; and appropriately applied them to flic I also shxould bue glad te hear your answer fa these But Catholics are se credulous! R ow oan subsequently disposed of!? are questions fhat

While the Court was being hld on Friday, Bishop of Montreal. After Mass a solemu Te questions, as they relixte fo a mattar on whxich all they believe suchu silly ste-ies ? say Protestants huave beau long discussed, and havaenaeeyat been

Dunds, a parish o!flthe County Cork, near Dem was sung, withî which flic rehigious ser- Cathxolics must fae a deep interest. P s.'adifdl.Wl;te aesm ere aifcoiyasee.Teei ytr

antr, Ielan, t e or of fhe roomu gave vices o!flthe D awre concluded. .Montreal, Oct. 28, 1872. men te keep fhemn in countenance. St. Au- about flie fate cf the Dauphin which lias naever

ytuc a fnd pr et. at e rawo h nd pers os ar i- Theog flicessoa s borded te move slotly 1. For cr part, we are moranlly sure tint the gustin, for instance, was a leared man in a yet beau, prohably ne-ver will h, cleared p,

snceo 12e feet.0 Sealposwre in-uc;sm cfroDame denselya Crowded treet ofi Citrell Bisops o! Grenoble and Tarbs-tgther withi very lea.red nd enlighteed geo; in un age, Lois Blan in bis Histoy f thc French Rie-

ny idad4 eeijrd oeo Diame Ban aquet latbeaur, i toue FourHll tha Pope and fie grat marity o! Catholis fa say tic louai>, f ully thec intellctual equal of volution nder tic caption .Mystres du T'eple,
om my de. her theBanuethadbeenlai ou. Fur wo hve ookd ino teeidece by which fie XIX. century. St. Augustin was eue ae- .de-votes te ifs discussion a long ohapter of is

The unveiling cf fie Sir Walter Seott Menu- long tablas were straeed aong the Hall',heew iacesae uteniatddefrmyboocstmdkyei.daryirinngtocreufytwlfhcoum.Hedosiitldteaknta
ent in Centrai Park, N.Y., taok place on whilst ut tic upper end a shorter tabla ai> rîih lieve mira-bus with naprelyed huma faith. ha banfoedb v iden cany w asel uifi .to de-fi fwich wasme dark clear, butee te mysethry

.turday. angles was reserved fer fie Bishops and other Totescnuusinw el hta h ee ro n e t uutnfasntt s he found if. That the child -who died in

The ornr-soneof t. atr aid Roua t ditnused talguest for Mgr. dete ?ofrte fruth cf the apparition o!fite B. Virgin at La endanger his repution for honesty and intel- the Temple 20th Prairial, an 3-(8>h Jane,
thiolic Charci, Washington, was lade atnmdtbetesa o g.d otelSaletta and Lourdes, and o! tic miracles at> tic ligence by relaiting as true, atonies fully as mar- 17 95)--Was fie son cf Louis XVI. and Marie

nday afternoon, withi imposing ceremonies. .w'ias placed, being flic Chair and Dais of State' mai> nnad are nef articles cf faith. At flic vellous as this o! Our Lady of Lourdas. We Antoinette seems ighlîy improbable, almost

'chbishop Baiyley concluding them. ~ use tte rnto of .are X, th ls samie time, to diabelieve fie storycon tic grounds. refer flue reader curions in such muatters fo the impassible ; fia> the Dauphin shiould before



TR "E wITNESS. AND CATHOIJC CHFRONICLKG-NOV. 8,:1872.
US ANn NTIGNUS. cisely because you Progressionists have thrown Hm Ru .- a.Rsses it is said Department, (save the one that the Witnas tried to lotscein hs h reepsdt h

Itma b s bt rh sIflad a t e quor-neither did I, ever offer liquor to any man, or> gas, on the consumer, h asfrtespoe

net underst . ,, mno ou d .vr hrsinmutakoweg tahn him distributing hiquor at fires, and pressing the men say, but the result is disgust, and adsoiint

eusare at heart a Papist. nd beadwsdlvrdt i Pos ' In t o urh M C. ,and false accusations I could point out, were I not M.M mr;wohsln cuida mn

]Bac, or any set of:màfe ri ro-lfl found a vast amount of good solidl reading, Yours, etc., Postmaster, has been officially appointed Assistant
'.ou 1Paist-paago has it. The idea would not be rational. For a schoolmaster to which people have to enter into to know how A. BUTR", .E.F.D. Postmaster of Montreal, the appointment to date,

libe s brbrim o te idleagsani teach that two and two make five, because it interesting it js. The contents of the present Montrea], November 4th, 1872. fromt lst inet. This appointment is received with
is a mere drn rogresshappened to please his fancy to do so would number are as follows:--Relig-ious Orders and FI EMINNTY. mc aifcin

atgnst al oAs fer your Mo0dern Progress, hardlybe a rational proceeding. And for the Congregations ; The Paradise of God; St. (rom the DetroitFPr Pen, Oc. 22.) BaumAST-EPPS'SCocoA--GaaTEFUL AND CONFORT-.
Anine' ' 'whomI have 'as Apostles to be allowed to teach whatever the Cleent; HstoeCric eesOf the _Fdurth- It is a fact probably better known te the Custom wo.-"l By a thorough knowledge of the mnatural laws

-Modernus, she is a jade in m, .7Gauy fteCuc God Our Father ; I ouse officials than to outsiders that at least every which govern the operations of digestion and ntri-
lite faithl as you appear to have in our Papal liked wouldl be equally irrational. Christ could Dying and Dead, (Poetry); Catechiism of the tenth wOman who crosses the Detroit River carries tien and by a careful application of the fine proper-

littlr Progras in colnnlection not gizve« a mutilated comimission. When He Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jeas); Thoe muggledgoods. Thegoodsmaybe tea,cofee,socks, tiesi of well-selected cocon, Mr. Epps ham provided
Infallibility. Modern gref•J•aHsf J C 1 d the omnino thread, ribbons, or something else of no great value- our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bey-

'it Christian religion is a contradiction inommanded Peter to walk.upon the waters, Re eat.eusoseby eom ninf but the intent ta smuggle is there, and the succegsserage which may save us many heavy doctora' bills?
wteith fwhe ouogt to be ashamed, be- lhad already given Peter the power to do so had Reparation ; Pausies; Sanctuaries of the Apos- in bringing over a small lot is nearly always ant in. -Civil Service Gazete. Made simply with Boiling

tersofwhch ououh .tieship of Prayer ; The Sunsum Corda of ducement for the smuggler to try the game on a Water or Milk. Each packet is labelled-I" James
seaking as it doces a ý.eonfusion of ideas either lhe availed himseif of it. It would have been Blessed Henry Suso; General Intention ; larger scale. Men may and do smuggle clothing Epps's & Co., Homœopathic Chemist, London." Als,

tino -ti Christian religion or a mere cruel joke to have done otherwise.-- Graues Obtained. now and then, but it is the female sex, which carries mnakers of Epps's Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Condens.

of oen rcoe s It ise denial of the When Christ then ordered His Apostles to "g the burdlen ofguilt. The Custom House officiasaedik.

ofMoer Poges' ..a REVELATIONS OF DRUNKENNESS AMON the ferry dock in this city are as vigilant as officers

divniy f hrsttoaser pogress in religion. teachb" He must already have taught them toAat URFIE RIAD.can be, but what chances have they against monster Birth.
diiit f 'his oasostittdudrthpotah heems ae esm etledUR(To thE IAEdio h ins. hoop-skirts and gigantic bustles. They cannotstop In this city, on the 31st tult., the wife of Mr. John

Innevrevealed io, a rehgtutionerthft )eato hepeept hvundersoe shawlse te examineth W pocketesep ndlook intoamie Bckèerns, inoofrn a o saon.n

ch istian dispensation with a Mlan-God as re- code which He wished taught. Any other sup- SixIt is a noterious fact that the burning of baby-carts and hold a crowd on the boat, and so they Married.
veaierthere au be o ess.ge Develoel- position,, eeven itwithout epthesexpress Chwordsisof, Chicagobuis stoebetcattributedf tsolely ctointhel factorofwthethmust continueha Atheirstworkn with9ttheitknowledge.e. that

realer, there can be no progr p . . ~~firemen who came first to the scene being so drunk goods are being smuggled, and that onlly one grand A igtn nte2t l. yteRv ae

netteemybbut no progress. Progress Scripture, would be absurd. Now, if there as to be uaable to handle the apparatus. With this and certain haul of thieir nets cani trap the guilty and Mlurphy, of Carronbrook, Ont., Mr. John Murphy, of
frmonntadont to ere a etleYcdebicws her ut eh evidence before us can we for a moment longer tole- frighten the innocent so thiat they shall never dard the firmn of Messrs. Hlodgson, Murphy & Sumner, and

meansefomoestn pitOwr a departure o w pher ut t t rate in our Fire Department a similar state of to pursue the business. the son of James Murphy, Esq., of Montreal, te Miss

another. Nofrrva religion to make the whole of that code--nothing, more--noth- affaire? The net was drawnvr yestenlay. The olficers com- KteCclaBkr nyduhe fToa

proi ceswola require a new d cepartuire-that ing lems. Had any one of those apostles taught I care not whether the firet, second, or all sections menced about 2 o'clock, walking fifteen or twenty Baker, Esq., of Kingston, Ont,
pgres o of our brigade at the St. Patrick's Hall fire were women up stairinto the custoimooms, andhbanding Died.

is a new revelation. There was progress in more or less than he was taught, he must have beyond adoubt sober. The Chbief and Mr. Betournay, them over to awoman tobe searched. Every boat O h 8huta el'R
rvealed relikion when Christ came down from exceeded or fallen short of his commission;lhe the Chairman of th'e Fire Committee, know full well Joad which landed, for about three heure, was treated Frel letdËtro r hHr

re-. .. b h f ld'L 'dthat no reliance cani be placed on several of the in the samne imanner-that is, all the female portion. yarel, eds ag ro r onHrGaby.

Heaiven to found the Chritarhgoemutaea in s yto sivnma-. stations, no certainty of finding the men sober when somte were indignant, and appealed to their bus- A etSefro h 0hutmo hoj

cause we Lad therein b. further or rather a dis- ter. The commission to teach them presup-| the fire signal is struck. bands who vainly appealcd toïtie custom efficer'.Plenir isy James,,srec'ond son of3t ut o of Chrao

• But u surly donot pe- poes tw thins-1lst a settled code to bea On the eveming of my departure for the West, I Others Ivanied to faint awvay, but, after looking attenyhreeasndixmth.Hsenas
tinct revelation, took, occasion to call on Mr. Bertram tu, speak of the planks and the duet, concluded not to. Othiers er foi owd to it 1 'retn laeb vtcn
tend that your Mjodern Progress is a new reve. tàught, and 2nd a power of strict adherance to| the drinking habit& and drunkenness of several of wept, laughed, or turned pale, but none of them ''ourse of elations ana rnst ng pl ce by a oa o.

lainThat would be pure Mohammnedanism : that code. But this last is Infallibility. Nor the men during his absence in the UJ.S. He cannot, were permitted to escape. During the afternooni May hiesesul through the merc fGd.eti

lation ? P itherefore, plead ignorance, nor can the Chairman of about one hundred andii fifty womnen wero confroatedpoc.h l f dreti

to believe that your new would-be prophet has is this all the commission. It extendstoaa| the Commnittee, whoe, a few nights previously, entered by Uncle San, and the old man hard a good deal of pae

recive afurther revelation than that of Jesus : nations." il Go teach ali nations." Now, if| more than one of the stations, and found the fore- fun and made saime wonderfuil discoveries. REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

and would require any amoutoiiace)ota tahn a t opie0alntos under the effets of liquoir. A few days before Mir. a great hurry to go home to hier sick child ,RedJc Ri, ; tJeanMRy snon , iss MW
re s o it diineoriin.Your Modern that self samie code-nothing more, nothing Bertram's return I met Mr. Patch in front of the pulled out a few pins, and ten yards of English 3 eoRu ' su odV e

assura s fi. iin.r'-n Post Office, and repeated to him the fact about eefiannel full to the ficor. A tall womnan, with tears ' .EB fo;PibrkPA 1;Atgnd
Progress is all very good as far as science and less,-mustbe taught at all tunes to all nations; station--which seemed to have been overlooked by in hier eyes, wvho asserted that she would soer chop LokEBa0;PmrkPA Atgns

all mundane things are concerned; though even and the teachers thereof must be preserved from the visiting chairman-where lignor was continually hier head off thian to think of smuggling,uinfastened NotoReCreek, J2B; Goknprior P 'LM; D 2-

ro es hasin mn thn s eachng dffernt dctries ;eachone in all to be found and the men under its influence. Mr a pound of tes, from hier skeleton, and asserted thatvleJF2;StJaChysonRe i S
thereI fer you p g 7 aPaton cannot forget my languiage on that occasion, it must have been plac'ed thiere by somte desinn

been a retrogrressionl. A new departure is not ages and in all places must teach the samne, its purport being that to such an extent hadl this person. Anotherone indignantly denied II the rights Lonm Rev A, 2;BL Nuvllre F A 2- an-
of ncesitya gin. forward. It may just as nothing more, nothing less. But what is this drinking been carried on at that station, that if the of search,"' but, after remnainmng a prisoner for an adien, NS8, RevJ Q, 4 ; St Raphaol, RoyTev 2 uofncsi. on Cief and Chairman of Comnmittee. and hunself, did hour or twvo, told the scarcher to " take it and go tO oinPEI e , ;Bnwo , 2 arin

easily beagoing ackad; and in some of preservation from teaching different doctrines, not at once put an end to it, I should not hesitate as grass, throwing a package of ribbaons and laces onP°o'r 7 2Bno D 2 rne

den dasI er t a ben ook but Infallibility ? Here then we have the doc- to the course I should pursue to find a remedy, if I the floor. A lot of calico wvas found en another, Kilkenny, Rev F X L, 2 ; Waterloo, T Ril,1your moden ides . . h a be. ismpelad to pub]lish the whole affair. somne velvet en another, and at least 10 per cent of e ',UprWkfedRyCG2
at your modern ideas of government ; have they trine, of Infallibility contained in the pe We know there have been inquiries made, and it the whiole number were found to be engaged in Per 1D, aF lor Wkefd-R T C,(2';W X, 2-
nt changed even within the last few years ? commission to teach. has been proven time and again that men have been smuggling. The officiala were sattioned iWith clin- D S,2• C'C, 2.no d bak ?Com Hee ten n anutshel i th Caholc dc-drunk, yet no remedy has been found. Mr. Bertram fiscating the goods, and it is raid that women Who l'erJ H, Cjha nbly Basin--F 0,,r5

and' nobnycag tgn as been warned that somne of the mens pay was land fromt Canada durmgj the day to-day will be Per J G-Waterloo, J Il B,'2; Rev A P ;Si
pare Social .Progress with herself and you trine of Infallibility. Christ came to save all stopped by parties who furnish them liquor. He marched up stairs and turnedl over to the care of the Aunnes Rouchelle, C A P, 1 ; J M, 1 ; West Farnhbam,
will find that she is not true to herself ; that men, by faith in His teachingys. All nations bas benimtored br the wive of thezthmen te put grim female, who heeds no threats andt melts at ne Rev J B V, 2 ; Frost Village, P B, 1 ; Wardeu, P

ahe is in fact retreating upon her own foot- were to receive His teaching if they would be which has been don@ one day and repehted the next-T ,1 rm onnO b

st .D ou skl--for proofs? I will give saved. T hat teaching was of a definite code. wt8mut.M.eta ant la goac EoM1 n ARIG w.-ti nesod Par J H, Guelph-Self, 2 ; M 0, 2; J M'Ö 4;Metzstp.0 of all these circumstances. that the Lord Chancellor elect, Baron Selborne, is D MIG2.
them. A few years ago European govern- The teachers thon of this definite code ait all. There are in the Brigade a few good, sober mon, anxxious to signalize his tenuire of office by initiating Pe B orisbuirg-Self, 2 ; T MID, 2

ments were censured because they were too times must be kept from teaching any thing who will not touch liqnor at all; but they are few legal reforme, and that ho will make an effort to Per Rev M T, Guysborough, N 8--Self 4; Port

eentralizing ; and were said to be suffering beyond or short of this definite code.But i inpetedlyto see of these t hinculd ot enpt to ep eansctlan, theMdrisgraeulcof ntin f wichela e2r' WCCon V-- GSt ndew2-

from a plethora of law. All this was denounc.. order to do this they mnust bu infallible, since to. But there seems to be no use in asking the scandal of the famous Yelverton case laid baro. Per Rev H B, TIrenton-Codr-ington '111 2.

ed as antiquated and absurd, and all the harsh no body of men can be kept from teaching more dermiainofea tr no sa e e uag e 1i6à,ced terte a is e ofa oyarComisin rBeJJS oms-Slf 'AlaU8

terms an unsornpulous vocabulary could supply or less than a certain code for all time and in those men Who have for se long a time taken advan- to investigate into the maarriage laws of the three 'Per Rev J S, Glace Bay, N S--Self, 2,50 ; Cow
wer Bhwerd upon these governments. Social all places-" to all nations" without the attri- tage of his good nature and many amiable qualities. counitries. On the commission were the preseat Bay, A C, 2,50,wee hoee g. So long as the Chairman or those under him con- Lord Chancellor and ex-Chancellors Cairns, Chelms- ler J FPort Lewis-Self, 1,50 ; D McK, ,o

Progress, we were told, required altogether bute of Infallibility. To admit the comnus- tinue to pander to the men. and ix return become ford and Hatherly with other distinguishied judges. Per N MaeG Montreal-Boston, W McG 0.
loter 1iigs.The man, it was insisted, should sion to teach, and yet to deny Infallibility to the recipients of testimomials and presentations, wo Ater three years consideration they decided, with Per M B, Dunidee-D McC, 2

ohrtig.>cannot look for improvemnent. the exception of Lord President Inglis, a Scotch Per , ngso-' 2 S ; - ; al
be developed rather than the citizen ; municipal the teacher wiould be to suppose that Christ de- As for discipline, there never was any, nor will judge that the marriage laws througholit the twvo ton, e K31 on-it , ,2 MK22.ta

-Ltiitutionts rather than the central governmenit; manded an impossibility; that He gave the there be, until radical changes are effected. I have Kingdoms should bie assimilated, and that some
mtbeen one of the foremost in obtaining for the firemen kind of public ceremony should be declared neces-

and that country was declared best governed command to teach without giving the power to a fair remuneration for their services. I was strong- sary to constitute marriage, and that, consequently

,whnich was least governedc. This was the radi- do so. Go, Apostles, teach the doctrines I have ly opposedi to their being emnployed in watering the the law of Scotland, on the subject should be repeal-
h 1 treets, and in return I have asked the men to respect ed. Dickens, though not a lawyer and not a mnem-

-cls-soilpogeso-o u ougdy, agtyo.Ys.Lrbt h 0peev themselves., and by sobriety, attention te drill and her of Parliament, could well have claimed te bceà

before time had sown grey hairs in Our locks. us in teaching, that doctrine-that we exceed general efficiency, to, deserve the confidence and on- a'great law reformer as the abolition of mny legal
Theword yu wli emeberbai jut sen ot orfall shor f wl ThouhatI uht ? couiragement of the citizen&; but after two years abuses mnight be traced to hill writings in which

Theword yu wl emeberhadjus sen ot or or ow it o 1at tug trial I amri constrained to say thiat I find the Brigade they were laid bare. Mr. Wilkie Collins in Man and

the horrors of the 'French Revolution, which [Whien I issued the command to teach, the pow- less efficient and less reliable than lever before, mince ;Fe, has essayed the same role andl pointed out the

dae emany hellish acts, all in the name Of er to do so was included therein, 0 ye of little the present organization was effected.. harsh crueltiesof the MarriageLaws ofGreat Britain,
dard o Ihe increase of pay hias net brought in return if such'were necessary after the world wide publi-

Social Progress; and had barely escaped the faith. SACIRRDOs. that increasud efliciency noir any improvemient in city given to the cause celebre on which his story RA

soia r gress of the universal dominion of the the class of men which was anticipated. Thecy are is founded, the Yelverton trial already alluded to,
soiap g • 1THE CHOLERA.-This diseaso js steadily all now more comfortable mr their own station-lises NAiRaow EseAPE.-Ilr. Eustache Lefebvre, railroad

First Napoleon. But js this the Social Pro- than nine-tenths of them wouild be out of them; ther mail clerk, was, on Thutrsday afternoon last in charge AN A DJOURNED MEE TING of the above Colt-

gess of Our grey hairs ? We think not. Cen- moving Westwards. From India it has already, have no street watering or seavenger work to per- of the mails freim Montreal and Island Pend. Whien PORATIOIN will take place in TOUPIN'S BUILD-

.lsio j nemrei u. The Conu' having traversed Asia, reaehed Europe, and form as they formerly hadl. Far botter for themn to the train started fromt Richmond, in the evening it ING, on MONDAY EVENING NEXT, 11th inst,
tédrastionisonc te Uoredn Stage -ee eysein rvgsar eoted froinBudable set to esuch work again if it woulId keep them was dark. Mr. Lefebvre, wholhad been ait supier By order,W.ÀDRN

feerteUnonofth Uitd taesha benvey erou rvaesar rpe m a from this abominable drinking habit... in the station, was a little ton, late to get on bisW.ADRAN

exchngedfor federal Union; a sovereign and parts of Prussia. One case alo 1je tated The lose to our city by this state of tamngs lis en,- Post-office car, the door of which was of course lock- Asst. RcSa
exchangderpaa; e l o-to have occurred at Wexford in Ireland. ormouis; It was formerly the bast of our city that ed, the train being already in motion, so hie juimped WAN TED

central goverunment hias takethplcof ov . losses by fire were unexceptionally few and. small, o otepsegrcrpse hog h agg
erinStates.," In Canada we have lapsed This should bea awarning to us, literally, to but this year alone the losses will fall net far shortcandwsithac'fgtngroitntoheFRheEP AT SHOLfteTwno

prin .ut Our bouses in order. It is of no use to of $390,g00 at three fires alone. At one of these Post-ffce car, when lhe missed his footing and so PICTON, P. E. County, a duly qualified Male gr
tur severaljindependant provinces into one great pthe excuse was want of water ; at the other want of fa rmteses0ftebgaecr nt h ieFmaeTAHR oete ndt no eore

Itay as on th smeinokig sae b h wnopienis haiitwoldeforecorecDt.a- mai rng hestepstofgithe anaetcar, snooo tn, O e eal Ecer 28th, 1872. duy rb
eat des. Bsmacke Prssi ha doe th thughof oure mch ay e oe y trbut itto he antof rriienc atthescee o winesed he ccidnt-he rai, i1ful mtio,.o

and certain changera of money: but if 110ly THE GOLDEN WEDDING OF HIS LORDSHIP isasnei n ftece iniso n rmn. TH BIHOPOF ONTEAL eytemof mnagmen ofthedcprtmnt.this:. A man mounts avostrum and announces his Xontreal, 30th October, 1872,

Writ speak aribhTHE B wSHOPdrOFn OutTREAL. si7&a.,A. PÈa' Intention to benefit the public by gzving them a

Writspeas!aigh Tethe weivena o0utyOf is I desire to have all that might recall the re- rm,&. Inspector Royal Insurance Co. packet of soap, and the chance of a dollar for the INSOLVENT .ACT OF 1869.
on cetihiieTahr ihasoreo ebrace of the retlast we vest copreeted SMalltrifie of 25 cents. Xe pute a dollar in perhaps IN the Matter Of GREGOIRE CL EMENTole
on e oda tevasionuet, anivsar of pnrethood T HE CHARGES AGAINST THE FIREMEN one out of four packages, and it ls surprising how , Islet

l iterds . -f Rigt BevI. BorgetBishocofaMntrea,-Ia'many of the people are deluded. The credulity of I the undersignedl, have been appointed Assignee
Moens-Wel1-utigaieSoilPo arnestly requ'est allthose who assisted t the dinner - (To thie Editor of the Gazete.) hu mannatorie has pformeid thethemte bfor many"a In ie isatter. £Créditora are requestid- to fylein

a th tionhowedo oude-hefqtheGtiden eddin#, ecclesiastios and laity, en the Diian Sm--In several ioe fteWins n etre u l h reachn em ob sls. hi lii ors ihnoemnhra y fie
gress as eyon e qes , y 2 t a i.t do me the favor of forwarding, at the the Sar of the 4th, there h ave been many attémpts Gazet. N.. 8 acamnt.me, otrali1n t me

ten Ifalibliy ?Yo srel d nt bliveearliest c'onvenience, their portraits on .carde of the to make out the Fire Department of our city to be a BAD Gisç.-It le to be hoped that when the -new at My oficeai on the 27th day of November ne#xt a
that God has ýordained any mian or any set of ordinary sjize. I include in this number the singers, drunken-lot of men. I do confess that- the Wiitness gas orks at Hochelag oe it prtinteoclock, P. tfo hé eair.Mination of ÎhlInlvg

men ncaabl of rroT muiicians, and Zouaves who rendered.us much good brought. a charge against one of them sometime troubles of gaz consumne-s will be'at an -end. Suchý and fò'r the Ordaring .,of'the afaais«o the estt
me icaaleofero ?. service.on the occusion. .. - since, when the reporter appeared þePfere the Fire isnot the case at priennt. T 'hë'prsessu iniume'; generally.

AnUtignus-UTnder certain, ircumstanee . .Tosi omite uthfle1t e ableto Prove 1 Nowoùs.instances e tnuesýto becinsufficIent) aýcerdling-G. Hfg DUIFWILj
do. -n omlst any mnihl c psthe Vicar Geneal,. irI a , a h omnto hDeparmt r tý'oie'thanone infoïuînnt, of "a very- pnOfuredrin

pr. iniliso tehitineurcWh. is epre, MotelNyebr1,172 wn t ye t ancdsi an-otoemn aiifèfgfre gyu iepps 2
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J.lf'lC ITESAD CA.,OLIOCIIRONJCLE.-NOV ,18726c8'
thehJesuit as-fair achance inNew Caledoniauas epublicanismclaofe.M wfe

U Ô R E I G I N T E L I G E N E o w r j~ ers n & l e p erie n ce , th a t s aie . f th e & - f th e G o v e ru e t in W e & ad 'Wàý t ow a d s th e J es iti t s a r a c a ce i e wal d o i a B p bMcni r . clea r f m e. M y if
FOREI N INTELLIGENaEtiperniats baperi sen smelor oe Fathers of Marienthat isiiciently deecribed by bas in America. -Apart froi the magnitude and send her a set Cf teeth

satian emig-raùts have choseri. Belfort or stating the following facts. The étation of Marien- social importance of this experiment, it is invested for them. Her twenty
eighborhoo'for their ncw bons becauseit 1s thal has now been la e;istence. exactiy two years. with a romance that muet increase the interest with to flinders by a pistol-

FRANCE. the âne littie bit of country left them which is The day on which it was suppressed was the second which it is regardeçd. All the picturesque adjuncts mopth; but it didn't

D YFOR LIPE.-Fris, Nov. 1.-.still both Alsace and France. The more one qnniversary of its foundation. During those two that bave cbarmed the world in the adventures, real te your iend and par
reaIDEN FI BaF is Nv H e l sthe greater be- years two members et the'Society of Jesus had died or imaginary, of Robinson Crusoe,-Paul and Virginia,

rely aBarthelemi St. Hiliareref pon facts of this kind t etMarienthal, one of whom fellU victim te nervous or the diwellers at Pitcairn's Island may easily be >P. S.-That neak

n nto inerous correspondents, States that comes one's difficulty to cemprehend the 1. foyer and small-pox, which he had caught whilst equalled or surpassed at Balade. Th climate is ex- crept up last night,
ThIers docanot desire te bc made President sien which led the Germans, usually well-in- atending on the sick in hospital, during the war quisitely soft and balmy, and the scenery is Of fairy· wmndow,but he didn't

Thr liee. n e frmed,. s fuar atray about thestate of feeilng ith France. The second saerificed his own Ilifo in loveliness. Graves of sandal.wod range ,for miles cept a nigger girl. i
rit. thirdhad,intotheinterior. Lofty peaks, divided by fertile te-day, and will be

EVÀCUÂIorýiN.-The Germa» troopa bave la the provinces they wereo going te ane.-Élu efft te tend hie ick «brother. Atidhditoteitiv0a prï .-Th Gesanftcopshave Pite apart frem the fur- returned dangerously ill fron the hospitals, but bis valleys, soar majestically into the sky. The cocoa- double-barrel.

Thes cosiof ren qut byeap dagrvetlife w a rs s-ed. But as te the tre Fathers wom ni at, the banana bread-fruitthe yam, taro, and mango

PaItS, Octber31.-GeneralDucrot as consideratio whether, b the decree of the Government has affected, Father grow indigenously, and se do the sugar-cane and A merchant in on
Pueds, ocatio 31--enerac urooptdr hie ment, they cannot gradually re-Germanize the Thewalt remained at Marienthal during the war, te th vine. Large and well-watered plaine yield noted for hie stutterinj

issued a proclamation to the troops under his ol German soil. The great majority of the nursehis sick brother; F. Sclieid worked for six bounteous pasturage. Fish and game are abundant, in making a bargain, i
command, exhorting them to remember that Alsatians vow and protest that nothing ever maths with untiriag zeal in the military hospital Cea and iron are found among the hills, aud- quired:

never were their duties more imperious and il or shall make Alsace German; that at Hanau, and F Schupp had f.llowed the army, ex- although the French Government have discouraged "How m-m-many t-

acred. An army disciplined and powerful in wl, eau, poset five y fifty yer; or mcd to great fatigue and misery, first viBiting the the searchl fdr it-.-gold ia known to exist there too. Eigbt, sir, replie
nuacersle needed te chpck the prores .of -t five y e t fitea te hospitals for typhus and dysentry at Metz, and then Other choice Stones and minerais are abundant, in- "T-t-t-tough or t-t.

ternmbenemies, while prc ecting the oes n - Five hunrd yarisae fid rtu to visiting the military hospitals round Paris, in ail cluding good granite, and the rarer green amphicole. "Some are tender a:
r i s he e untry France as naturally as rivers find the se. A weathers, by day and night, often going entirely Thus, ail the materials of delicious climate, unlimit- " I k-k-keep b-b-boa

anartomei fe Ge Generl regeth rdime great many emigrants prefer te consider them- alone through the woòds, by dangerous crss-roads, cd and fertile soil, exquisite scenery, uncommon " P-pick ont the f-fo

may come when' Germany will regret rending elves, mere pilgrims and sojourners in the absorbed in the one thought of bringing as much security from external attack, exist te assure com- you p-p-please."

hearts and homes and tearing from France her lands' f their adoption, waitig wearily, but help and comfort as possible te the wretched sick fort and happiness. Eden itself could searcely set The delighted groce

doareft chtidren.heor aptdon wai eanr e, and wounded. When Orleans was taken he went forth a more perfect earthly paradise; and if Com- the unusual request, a

There lias ben pging the round f the pa- t enl ord l to k there, and when the German troops entered Le munisI can Ilouriah permanently anywhere, or un- "Tise are the toug
pers aThery sahaslesgo t oun ia the the French sword is te open the path back to Mans, he and ome of bis brothers in religion were der any circumstances, it assurdly should be at this . Upon which the m

pers a very scandalous report concermng thetheir old homes.--Times Cor. there too, to ligiten the woe and misery of the beautecus isle, "set in the ilver sea," flic future uipon the remaining f
Right Rev. Monsignor Bauer. This report patients in hospital by the consolations of religion. home of the unquiet spirits Who lately threw up "l'il t-t-take th-th-t,

has been ce by e your Catholie con- SPAIN. Ail in vain; let them die and bc done for, and barricades, smashed the Hotel de Ville, and defied A daughter of one

temporaries, with variations and additions. I, AGITATION FOR TUE CESSION OF GIBRAL- forbid them te say Mass, priests though they be. Bismarck and M. Thiers alike behind the walls of City thus rehearsedi

therefore, seni yon a copy of the letter which TAR.--MÂADRID, Oct. 30.-k petition was pre- "Thc Mor lias donc e Fdutta Moor coango. Paris-New York Times. bmad ecause mother s

the right rey. prelate lias just written te the sented te the Cortes to-day by one of the Re- And seiafen on thecVigil cf the Feast of tS. Cosmasfo oRi ud it edsto
andI Damian, e» hiel flic members of the Society' cf POPULATION OP SOUTH AxoERIc.-It ha difficuit te and it sounded as thi

papers. If your contemporary is brought be- pubican Deputies, askig te urge the adoption Jesus celebrate their re-establishment as a religious form an estimate ol the number of tie population father then stuffed a h
fore the courts, as the Liberte will be, it will of measures looking te the procurement from body by Pope Plus VII., the lest Jesuit station on inhabiting the almost trackless interior of South throat; then mother
meet with a not undeserved lesson. England the cession of Gibraltar te Spain. German soil." America. The British Consul at Iay assumes the twisted the dog's tailt

"To the Editor of the Figaro,-Sir,-Will RADICALS GAÎNLNO GROUND. - MADRID, A NEW JEsir ORGAN.-Tie Jesuit Fathers who atea of tat continent approximately at 7400,000 Things have chang
you have the goodness te announce that I ths Nov. 1.-Senor Mosquera, n melnber of the have been expelled fron Germany, and found refuge Square miles, andi from tI be t information le lias setaive said to a per
dybring an action for defamation, injury, na aia tlas eneeoeiio-rsd n HollantI, have started a ncwspaper ef their own been aide te ebtain li laof opinion that the total Set,"Ivt

day ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ D rganatofodeaaonmuradRadical party, has been elected Vice-President .in permanent protest against their expulsion, to be pplainaorgnsanunwomr, aen t lacked." Tein ermnen prtea agina tîir xpusio, t lepopulation, aliorigine and neweemere, mc>' be boots blacked.It Thi
vcalumny against the journal La Liberte, in of the Congress, the lower branch of the Cortes, puiblishxed close to the frontier of the Fatherlaud.- reckoned at about 38000,090 or somewhat under happcned te be one o

consequence of an article entitled, 'The Mar- to fill a vacancy causcd by the resignation of The paper is called Stiimen aus Maria Lacht, or that number. The population et tic Republicof vtew quiet' replied, "

niage Of the Abbe Bauer.' It seems to me Senor Sahnem. The vote was 142 for Senor Echocs of Maria Lanch, whic was triane o tPhe mui s computed nt ratier er 3,o00,000, thrce- 's a meinbah "
irselesta add that tue article ilauan dicu n îoqea aant18io i epnn.principal Jesuit Mouaster>' ha Cerman>', and tic fourtîs cf thc nunaber beinig et Indian bod ; flie

-sention, for whidh it tis ale i duty s tri- centre of ail the literary operation of theDisciples aggregate area 431,500 square miles, and habitable PROM P

Lnas te render justice.- I ber e dours etc., ITAL.e of Loyola in faveur of Infallibility and the supre- area, probably, 380,000 square miles. The limit ofe
INtALjsc -aLu cmacy of the Pope. A paper of the sane naine las vegetation, upwards, iS the verge of the perpetual L&

MARIE-BERNARD BAUER, Honorary Vicar- THE FLoOD-DAMAE INCALCULABLE.--long been published there but, of course, that has snow ilne, about 15,700 ft.labove the sealevel. Above MR. JAEs . FELL

Gentral, Doctor in Theology, and Protonotory RomE, Oct. 31.-Despatches fron Turin re- beea suppressed by the severelegislation against the 8,000 feet the preponderating atural growth is a formiyou that my hea

Apostolic."--Caolic Opinion Cor. port an abatement of the flood caused by the Jesuits. ' It renews its youth on Dutci soil, and has peculiar species of grass included within the generie of your Hypophosplit

fax Bisîror op NEvERS ÂND Div. VOISIN. overficir cf the Po. Over four thousand men already some five theusand subscribers. classification Of poa; fron 3,000 te 7,000 feet. or a had se exhanstedmy- i
Tre H s O vrw t ouk day and iiight crecting brrier s LUS little higier, there extends th beit of maize, which noir enjoy myself, and

-It iii be recellected that a medical man, are at wrk day and nigh erecting barriers •SI la indigenous. The population of the Argentine could sleep at ail. i
professorat the Salpetricre Hospital, rccenfîy te arrest the further progress of the water.- A St. Petersburg correspondent mentions e fact Republic is t least 1,800,00@, half being Argentines various inedicinal rem

otated la publithat Bernadette, formerly tic The damage to proprty and crops in the pro- which sufices teO dutweigi all the hopeful predic- and the other half Europeans and children of Eure- phyicias, and accidc
s d b h r o hf Mantua and Ferrara are beyond cal- tions of universal peace se freely lavished by the peans. The population of the city of Buenos Ayreb New York. I purchai

child on whose testimony rested the fact of the vinces of Russian press. During the last cighteen mentis t if fully 200,000, cf whm thrce-fourths are cf for- Hazard's, and until I u
apparition at Lourdes, and Melanie, formerly culation. la Ferrara alone forty thousand p- export cf precieus metal trm Russia lins dimhnish- cign extraction. The Brth Consul observes, in Now I cand eat iell,

thei sheherd-girl of La Salette, were both to sons are homeless. Assistance is being rapidly ed nearly one-half, and the impert has increased in regard te the aboriginal or Indian race or races sider your Syrup a n
Lis kDovicdge la confinement as lunati he t forwarded from all points to the suffering peo- proportion; in other words Russia is laying up a northward of the 35th parallel of south latitude, that storer of the mind an
firs koled c UrsulinefCent aut es; th pie. reserve fund in the event Of any sudden pressure.- they have net a tendency t become extinct iu the aIl whe bave much b]
first mnthe Ur seownvel at Nevers, e TPe.ot nn thu Thera is a savour of war in the air. Whether or presence of modern civilization; neither are they t liberty to use this a
second in eue et hie ewn celle. These false The Correspondent ef tic Lonidon Tiint6s, i net Rusia dreams ef attacking au>' cf her neigit- physically, morally, socially or intellectually dis- Yours ver>' trul
statements were immediately contradicted i describes the present state of the Kingdom f bours, there can bc no doubt ae fears a sudden at qualified fromi contributing much te tli moderER
the French press by M. Artus, but as the doc- Na Les t howeverwarnthos who are out for tack upon herself. spirit of progress. Possessed of a peculiar, but ver>
ter who made them has taken no notice of the month ortwo agaliest the real danger which awai Q___ELZAET _AD RYQUENo stikitg civiization e frtheirfn, adn predispe tTo prtet fthe ade,tormetI r ireagine fe ealdagermhdi vats Q=im EuIzÂBEsnîANtD MAnY Quars Or SCOS.- te appreciete antI refera a friendi> encouragement tIare la ike leathler

-contradiction, the Bishop of Nevers hiaself thein on their arrival at the station at Naples. 1 We have been asked for the authority fer our state- of intercourse, their cordial relations with Euro. Sciw Wlm. Boots1
las now written te the Univers, te state (1) will avoid the imputation of slander by citing Nea- ment that Queen Elizabeth proposed the assassina- peans should be invaluable te the young and rising ncvcr rip, or leak or ce
that Sister Mary Bernard, formerly Bernadette politan authorities, and the firit is a respectable tion of the catholic Queen of Scotland. a otr ne- States founded upon flc seabeard. lHe conaidersnerr
Soubirous, las never set ber foot withi tcjhe urnal hiat sayrs Napleruc anI a u s tcuri e te corresponents ir upi Iie refereaces ; eit i vouid ha caise policy te cultivate cordial

Tjraulnc (jovout t Novea; (2)fiat i 't lic-that neyer vas Naples, as regards sieuirif>', andthfic ister>' cf flicaffair is f bis. Elizabeth 1ev- undersfandiag vifi these clînieus peopale. Inmas O îNON B
Urshine Couv at Neer fvers ; (2) that she , in a worse condition, and at noLime was thec amorra ing prepared the way by a letter, lavishing praises the bygone cruel policy of the Mother country thatdoes reside at Nevers, in the mother.house of more andacious, and neverrdidtietliief enjoy greater and promises of future favor upon Sir Amies Paulet alieriated the Indians; the colonists are now ide- Office, 55S
the Sisters of Charity and Christian instruc- liberty or impunity." Facts l abundance confirm the principal jailer of Mary, Walsingham and Dai- pendent.
tion, into whicli she entered as freelya and in this statement. son wroate in the nIame of their mistress, as follows*: PPREsîaIDENT:-Edm. Gri

yhicitshe romains ne freely, as an>'other of The following incident, though net exactly of l We find by speech lately uttered by er majesty, EuROPEAN SvaITICS.-From researches made by Donnelly, Esq.
-hich se remams.) a as any o er beg the same character as those of which I have spoken, that she doth note in yon both (Paulet and Drury) a :M. Levasseur as o the relative extent of territoîy DIREcTOns:-Ls. Bela
the Sisters. (3.) Tbat se far fromn bing madI, isreported by the ' recurore of Palerme, and shows lack of that care and zeal for her service that sie and population of France, England, Prussia, Austria Esq., M. IL Bris
she je a person cf very uncommon sense and fiat in Sicily, foo, publc ecunty s not in n envi- looketh for lt your hands, in that you have net in Germany, and Russia, at the beginning of the eigîi- Esq., Robt. McCre
almost unparalleled calminess of mind. Further able state :-At Monte Aperto, a ithe province of all this time, of yourselves (without other provoca- fteenth century, and the subsequent increase or de-- FOUNDED,1
that he, the Bishep, invites the doctor in ques- Girgente, men and women had gone te hear mass, tien) found out some way te shorten thelife of tat crease, a vivid idea may be formed as to the changes
tien t come and verify in person the correct- when six men, well armedl, committed the following Queen, considering the great peril she hs subject unto which have since occurred in the positions of what Firt issue, subscr

nes f esetret atmn. off.rs, most audcious e T f e enered e hourl, so long as the said Queen shall live" &-c. Were then the six great European Poers. In 1700 $
tes doctoreie tfhe s dtam n. H o hic church, aud toek from the people the keys of their &c. Then, bringing the guilt home te Elizabeth, France ad a territory cf 403,000 square kiletres: Second issuc, $2,000,0

ted lneti the da> and houi cf ishouses; two stcod gu'xrd et the door of the church, Davison adds in a postcript: "1 pray you let both Great Britain, 313,000; Prussia, 110,000; Austrma 1st NO
arrival, to arrange for hilm an immediate inter- and two at the extremity of the road ihich led to this and the enclosed be committed to the fire," as 510,000; Germany, 00000 ; and; Russia, 3,212,000 ' As tie Slibscription
view with Sister Marie Bernard. and, that he the chaurch. This operation lasted six heurs. The0 yur anier shalbe, "after if huath lbe comi- their respective populations eiug-Franee, ,1o,00- no cloed, personsw

me>' have no doubts as te ler identity, vill re- mne»e in tIc church eore aise rbbet e !ofleir nicated te her Majesty for satisfaction." But the 000; Great Britain, 9,000,000; Prussia, 2,000,0: able if'ty cents c wee
quet the Procureur d Rpubie tnger an ar rings. Ites nt se redble, aswer was net t a te lier satisfaction; for Paulet Austria, 12,000,000; German-, 20,000,000; and Rus-ca- n do so only by purquceti te rour Te iepp piqe tintanro- and yet it is true. This fact is quoted by one of declined te make "se fowle ashipwrake" ofiscon- Sis, 10,000,000. In 1780 France bad 526,000 square made ef ooks frena
duce her to him. The Bishop Promises that Our mostfrespectablejournals, butIlimitmyremarks science as a osheed bleode without 1aw and wan- kilmotres and a population cf 26.000,000. Prussia euccess of hie firet iss
opportunity shall:e afforded him of looking at to Naples, about the ste of which there cannot rant ;" whereupon, because le refused to have the Lad in the meantime doubled both territory and po- for new Shares, the Di
and questioning the Sister as long as lie pleases, be the slightest doulit. Ascending mi the secle of Q,,e of Scotland secretly stabbed, or strangled, or pulation, while the other Poemrs ad made a consi- 20,000 new shares of
and he undertakes to receive him hinself with corruption, we find that the Governiment, as poisoned, the great and good Elizabeth calledi him derable stride in population, but had remained rela- of $2,000 cach, payabl

ever> possible courteey; ana if an> conaidonx. well as the traveller, bas te keep a sharp look- "a precise and dainty fellow." Paulet retuirned the tively stationary in regard to ter y ere w db

tien souidbl necessay afr ti pronessor's ut, as if l robbedI continually', ant ihas ieen original letters te Davison, but not before le lad vicissitudes of the Revolution and the EmpireIEone dollar a Book.

on o u id b n expenses, o lash noeor at se fremie by' ifs emploes. Ths ftei csiier t taken copies for his security; and happily also for France found herself in 1815 with oiily 6,000 square second issue are now
las ef time andt is enes, h eno du tIe Riceviteri !o Salerne lhas letely decamped ith i the instruction of posterity.-London Tablet. kilometres less than in 1789, and a 'population of ! Book are payable oni
that M. Artus will>' lye tee glatI t provide a large sum, on ih a journal observes tint the 30,000,000. Prussia, in the meantime, had again payment te le made a
it. This, at least, is a fair challenge. lit cf a caller ha not such a new thng la Italy. A CerUnsisr SrTTLEMENT.-Far away down in the doubled both lier territory and population, which Permanent Stock, s

The Alsatian peasant is a model emigrant, Agamn, thcworld las les astonshed b>' tihearrait bamy Pacific île fhe islands of New Caledonia. stood at 280,000 square kilometres, 10,500,000. cent, every threce mont
S. ga of the Marchese Dominico Tupputi, reeceier of taxes Balade, fer se the chief isla d is called, is one of th Austria lied 665,000 square kilometres, and 30,000,-save for the one fault that hewill not emigqrate of S. Lorenzo, Colonel of the Staff of the National furthest outlying stars of the Australasian constella. 000 inhabitants; Great Britain, whose superficieMON

-honest, industrious, thrifty, with quite Guard of Naples, andI Honorary officer of Ordnance tien. Six days of fait sailing are needed te rece lad remained unaltered, lid a population ef 18,000,- n Mort0age, repayab
enough practical intelligence to manage a farm, te His Majesty. There is a deficiency of many ti spot fren Sytdney; and mIen there, ifmnen · 000; and Russie lad increase huer size to 5,450,000 monthly instam ents, i
thoughnt enougli to bother bis olever betters, thousands in the chest, and flic Marchese las ben versed in the modern science, and pessessed of the square cilometres, and a population ef 45,000,000.- Inay suit borrowers,

nef v snete 0ho Spebradpa e rsed in fli
and with' asuall> a stockingful of hoarded suspended siee fIe 2Ot cf S pfember, and placed modern artillery of war, chose to resist a landing, The France of to-day setting off the gain cf Savoy more if necessary.

te.inveet lnaaSm'ail allotie nt, fîcugiu, under arrest. ile has, howivever,i s moeda cf explai.i aven a powerful force might bo unable to effect if. and Nice against the lois of Alsace and Lorraine, repayable on cali, ct
mono vesae ing t deficiency, a if is te le ioped f if wil Baade is 200 miles long and about 30 wide, and it is bas 528,000 square kilometres -or 6,000 more tha haif-yearly, or yearly p
ns I have already said, it ls only' viie tiare prove satisfactory-but a thief there. is somewhere- so guarded by jealous eral reefs, jagged rocks, and in 1815 with a population Of 36,000,000: Prussia has SAVINGSare sous eseaping from the military service that Lastly, te omit several other cases of a similar char- treacherous sand banks that by only two tortuous a territory of 352,000 square kilocetres »and 24,000,.
the peasants at all Wll te do have left their acter, a confident clerk of the Questure, las walked channels in ail that circumference is it possible to 000 inhabitants ; Austria lias 22,000 square kilome- Until further notice

homes. One can easil> understand, therefore off, not, indeed with money, but with papers of get to the Shore. One of these is that by whici tres and 36,000,000 iniabitaits; wile Germany cent shall be grantedc
gra value. I will net extend the black 11st; Cook sailed in when he discovered the island in stands at 544,000 and 40,000,000 inhabitants. The te Society on cal

the agerness with which the emigration agents enough as been said t show the great want f 1774, nd othr as on fund b Captain W d population Great itai a nay doled Bani.
.would catch at .such a prize, and the honest public security l high as well as in low places. in 1849. Tic beoks say fhere arc 60,000 pensons 1815, and Russieanumbers 72,008,000 inhabitants Five per cent shall
proselyfiziag zeai with wich ticeywould fuma Rona, Novemben 1.-Tie Pope has resolved to living on Balade, but sace the mari whieh lasted upon the 5,529,000 square kimetres cf hler territor. but arrangements car
to account such an altogether unlooked-for piece defend fie cause o!fie church cf Ceneva againset for some yeare after 1853 vlan fhe Frenchi seiced Italy mitose existence as eue power la onI>' cf recenit cent on suci timon
ofgood luck as a barbarous and brutal anner- flic dece of tic Swisa Gevernmnent, foriddinug fie Isladto establish a naval station, tic nluer date, bas nom 296,008 square lkilometres andI 26,500,-. Societ>' tor fixed datas

ato.o anasuahwvc- i st thei enereise cf lis episcopal functions withia Swries o! natives las probal>' been much dimninished. 000 inhabitants. TIc 9thi, 10tI, 11thation I a assredhoweer--nd te st temeritory', by' tIc recently' appointed Bishop Mer- These tacts andI ethers about Balade have lalyh'is isehv
snent is very' curions, if correct-at tic for- muillodi. . taken e fresh interest, for shuip load af'ter shîip Joadi ARKcAfsAS AMesEscrr.-They appear te have rare l9ti Oct., 1872.
eign cmigration agencies, notwithstanding t SWITZEltLAND. cf French Communiste arc te le put upon fie andIexciting sport lu Arkansas, if fie following let- Pensons wishing toa
great advantages wich so enceptional a situa- The priests cf tic Canton cf Geneva have adidres- zsland untier flie surveillance, for the presenf, cf e fer from flue Missonri Democraf is te lic taken ns a Steck, or la flue seconi
tien offered thema, have not becn ver>' success- ed tic Gevernment, deolaring fiat flic> cannot ne- smgle regimnent cf Frenah froeps, andI tic future cf specimen t-arreusdtooso

fui, and that, though their philanthîropic efforts cognuise an> other authornit>' la Chunci mnatters but such a 60aiet>', wmile certain toe lic scanned with MY DEAR BeiY,-Tie double-larrel thiat yen sent F. A. Q
me> hae cntrbued e st ficAisfia pe- tc epa Ti GrndCeucilreictd, b>'3 oe unfiagging cxurioeity', mn>' likewise prove beti se- cerne catfely te hand, cand I was cal>' clef at eonce

ina hveconriutd t st he lstin ea-heele. rndCo ci riece T acill instructive andI pclitically-significant. Frendh- while I mas carrying it'home, Bill Siivens popped et PUBLIC
sent lm motion-no easy task-heo has m»tteh ,ttDi e aaaefi hucxfotfi mcn are calledI had colonists, anti ne doubit, as a me frein liehinth flience as I was passing huis hoeuse,1HE DYgenti
great majorifty of cases, turued, not to flair State. UTRA raie, with justice. There are exceptions, hiowever, but I lied loaded the-two-shooter as soc» as I gef if, IS EmrebYne gien th
ner .El Doradoos, whero everytlhing was te bie-.ui 'ns <tRIA.Pàr.-n te ahi rmles, and fiera is good hope in fthis case te andI lie dhin't jump trom beindI that tance but once'.fTreonwl
comn o ld et hia teuchi but te fie oldI couafitr MANT Dr.ATHs FaMTs HaPAU.-U i one. Te begin wifh, flic French missionaries I amn glatI fthat ene cf fhe barrels isa rifle, as I Province cf Quebce, atf

aestte is va lsae, o las r~nhicOct. 30,-Tic choiera 1s muaking serious ravages et Balade have donc ver>' M-cil; and although tie needied if <or long range practice. Ticeothear I' can ing cf an Acf: te cha
whieh, noet t is oent-race, hoha" fre hishre. Ninety-four cases arc reported, of which 27 atives etc tic captai» cf ft slip Mary in 1849, fill withi buckshot, cand can rididle a mon nicely' et the foira, te extend fi
rl loe mth e mot--Frane, thoughher have proved fatal. ÂAmong titi casas are thosoet oflic>' have donc little or nothing in the man-eating close quartera. I mean te try both barrais on thoese te acquiro others for t

hi lbo my e orh imnomoeperhape 29 soldiers irho vere atriekea illshrnultaneoushy, and way' ever ince. Prosperous aettlementshavegrown Jett fa henc I meet t hem. ITou sac, old mon Jctt ifs ronds and4 streets, fi
less thain huis old homne. It is said that cf whom fire diedI. - up~ around several of fie missionsand sevael of tie stole a uxle frein us luic herar, anti whlen if mac pameint ef a certainec
ero fie Aigerian allctments, thoungh patron- GERMANY. . plantations arc remarkable for fertility" andI beauty'. over, pap laid fer him anti killedI huim. Then liigger mater funrished b>' th

. a, , P b 0 Te col brken T The conditions tins axiet fer alowmg a Communist Toua Jett, as me cal led hlm-lic black-faced oue- otier antis reatng toe
Izand n subidize by hel Freh foernnt' BaGumbennin, a fowna cf Eastemea Prueia, 60 miles experiment upon a splendid seaie, withouf disturb- le laid for pap antI pluîgged ihim. Thon I pîicked a iteCucladTw

aljnnllct beasgte t enchd t'emitoy southets cf Keninberg. Several fatal cases have îng tIc equilibiuam of othuer societies, er runing tuas with Toua andI aut bimu into gibleta, andI since :
areO onycstbcmugt tmpehmfrm i tic riek inseparable fromn such an attempt in eider tint time lis brother Sam ici been laying for mc. I Crry HAm,

all iance twat le has leartt te cousider hic ocurr N GaTV ceuntries cf pulling down withouf tic subaequcnt i knowr fhat if is bis turn, lut I t hink my doubla-- Tenrrenn, 14th c
faterland. Thi isD euiu adtuhnisoLio v-lari o.' I b-eerl thon peower te bild up, andI cf destroying cal>' to fi liarrel wiii prove foo muach for him. If you vaut te

fateran. Ue a e eatiul ndtoehngRoon, MntrcWr, te.> redayer there arc ne compensator>' mens cf metoratien, sec fun, coedown fo- a wile, antI bring a rifli. It INSOLVYEN
a trait ef national chauacter that ene is almost Charnbers a'measage train flic Ring of Prussia, pro- Assumning, et course, that the expafriated Commu- don't mie an>' difflrence whxichu side you belong te N M
afraid to ask for the lightf of officiai stafistios 'roguing fte session Diet. nists arc siacere in flair professed convictions, theye andI if isn't even accoesr>'te join the militia. If la IN flic matte ox f GEC
to le turned upon it by ain -inquiry' as fo tie TIc Archbishxops andI Bishops assembIed cf Fulda, will now lie se situsted astobabeogvehe astoetuagrdegin.smbdyadal vlaeofagn
pFoportioù nla vIdi À.Aleianl peeàants have t the tomb of S. Boniface, haye issued amagnficent world proof of that sincerity, while furnishinganex. you have te do is to lay for your man and knoci -
relly ène f foreig n countries, lest i should memorial on the present situatlon of the Catholie ample which, either through succes or failutre, will him over. Behindmy pig-pen is one of th sweetest I, the undersigned,r oet by etily-counccircd lest i. rho JitChurch l ithe Germa» Empire, i which they viadi- bdeofinestimableiutility te their fellow-men. Itis but hiding-places I know of and it ei so handy, A good appointed assigne lui'rov eto .be onlyaprettily-onceived iyth. r tcate thé libertyot the Church against the attacks of rigit te remember that many qf the strengest argu- many people come witii range in ti .course of a requested te fyle theirwilt oe tseem v ery improbable fiowever tO. the:State. They protist against e sùspension of ments g against Communism, and certainly the most wee, an aia man can pass his time right pleasantly. month; and ar:herebythose wio'haveàt alI studied"B the Alsatian Bishops, the suppression ef Relîgious oers, the potent forées that have operated to its prejudice, I wish you would send nie a catalogue of Sunday- ain the said .City of.
character, which is neither French nor German, infraction of Cathoi educational rights, and, laty, orlgnate in old settle societies and institutions school books, with-the pricesi if there are eanyin St. Fourteenth dey of No
but a happy blcnding eof most of fis bafer against the impendlg persecution of the Church in whose principles and existence are incompatible Lonis. If we can get them on time we will klae a Two o'clock in tte'
qu tia efp boti-the in dust tenait'b ted Germany. The protest le signed by three Arch- with .Communism, and whic, consequently, put big LL of books. I am Superintendent of the amination of the Insolqualesns o? eth ernm, iry,tenacity, an bishops, one Prince Bishop, and twenty Bishope. forth thir utmost streangth to ppose and te crush' Baptist Sunday-school now, andi a runningit under the affairs of the estatesolid enses. of the German, ightened by- the Tees JEsurrSIN TEE inR s PaRviNcEs.-The folew- it. A new country, a virgin faeld, offers few, if any a full head o f steam. Old man Byers, who was hereby otifed to atte
vivacity, sensibility, and fire of the French,. lin paragraph, which le extracted from the Kolnùche of such obstacles; and, so far as this point is con- turned out, le right mad about it, and swearp he will
-1 know it as a fact, which lha Gme. within my VotksbkCuer, needs ne cominentary:-" The conduct cerned, the experiment of Communiem may have chaW me up but he will charlead if he don't keep MoNTaMAL,12th Octi
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CIIRONICLE.-NOV. 8, 1872.
WANTED-A ale Teacher, to tçach in the R. C. s

S. Section No. 1, in the Township of Grattanduring
the remainiDg part of the current year-application
to ao made to, JAMES BONFIELD,

B. E. RODDEN,
M. J. KEARNEY, Triutues.

S. HOWARD, Serelar t Treuurer.

Select School for Young Ladies.-
ON MONDAY, SEPTEMER 2ND, the MISSES

GRANT will OPEN A SELECT SCHOOL for

YOUNG LADIES, in the ilouse formerly occupied
by the late Capt. Ibbotson, situated near Papineau

S nare. The Course of Instruction Vill enbrace

the usal Englisi branches, with French and Music.

By unremitting devotion to the moral and mental

improvement of those placed under their charge, the
Misses Grant hope ta merit a share of public patron-

errs made known on application at the premises.

ACDEMY of the Sacred Heart,
sAULTAU RECOLLET.-This Institution is beau-

tifully and healthfully situated.. about six miles froin

Montreal. Every facility is afforded for acquiring a
thorough knowledge of the French language.

Tuas-Board and Tuition for the scholastic year,
$150. Piano, Vocal Music, German, &e., are extras.

For further particulars apply to the Rev. Mother

Suchi;will RE-OPEN on TUESDAY, SEPTEM-

BER 3RD.

NOUNT ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
NEAR EMM1TsBung, FEDRer Co., MÂAnYLAND.

THE Scholastic Year is divided inta two Sessions of
five months each, beginning respectively on the 1st
September, and th lst of Februarv.

The terms per annum are $300, i.e. for each Ses-
.sion; $150 payablein advance. Physician'sfe,&c.,
and pocket-iouey for each Session $5 each, which,
besides clothitng, books, and stationary supplied by
the College, must be paid for in advance.

All the Students are instructed in the doctrines
and trained to the practice of the Catholic religion.

Applicants for admission, who have studied in
other Colleges or Academies, must produce certifi.
cates of good standing and character.

Youths not qualified to enter on the Collegiate
Course are admitted to the Prepamtory Department.

The best route to the College is by tie 'Western
Maryland Raitroacd, from Baltimore to Mechanies-
town, near the College.

Tickets sold througli to Emnitsburg.
Letters of inquiry should be addressed to the

"President of Mount St. Mary's College, Emmits-
burg, Md."

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-HANGER, SAFJ-TANER

AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

.Montreal.

ALL ORDERs CAREULLY AN PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO

The only reliable covering for the
Foot,

GOOD CABLE SCREW WIRE

B 0 0 T S
AND

SH OE S.
MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING

APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.
F.CREENE,

574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.
Undertakes the Warming of Publie and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Greene's improved Hot-Water Apparntus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steain Apparatus, with latestim-
provements, and also by High Pressure Steam in Coils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at:
tended to.

FALL TRADE, 1872.
NEW WHOLEeALE WAREHOUSE IN MONT-

REAL.

J. & R. O'NEIL,
Importers of British and Foreign

DRY-GOODS,
DOMINION BUILDINGS,

No. 138 MoGill Street, Montreal.

To ru Day GooDs TàDE OF CANADA:

In presenting to yen a notice of our having com-
menced the business of Wholesale Dry Gods and
Importing Mercliants, ve have muci pleasure in lm-
forning yo flat we will have opened out n the
above large premises a very full and comtplete assort-
ment of General Dry Geods, to which we respect-
fully invite your inspection on your next visit to
this market.

Our stock will be found very complete in ail its
departments.

We intend keeping our Stock constantly renewed,
so as ta keep a compieote assortment cf ail goods ré-
quired! fer flic général Retail Dry Goods requiro-
méats.

Wec shall ha pleased te sec you carly'.
No effort will be wanting on our part to promets

the interest ai our cuistomers.
Having an expericnce ai aver twenty years in anc

aifie iargest retail and! jobbinîg trades la Ontiario,
va flatter ourselveés wya know tho wants ai the Retail
Trade thoroughly, ans! have béen enabled te select
in Great Britain ans! thec Continent the most suitablo
goods, as weli as thé'best valué those markcets con-
tain.

Àssuring you ofiour bcst services at ail times,
We are, truiy jours,

J. & R. ONELL.

JOHN BUJRNS,
(Succtoar to Keaney 4. Bro.,)

PLUMBER, QAS & STEAM FITTER,
TINi k SHEET IRiON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinde of
WOOD AND COAL STO VES AND STOVZ

•FIT TINGS,
675 CRÂIG STREET

(Tvo ooénnsa or ELEUrY,)
MONTRE-AL.

JOBBING .PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED To.

CARROLL AND .FLANACANI
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
No. 799 Craig Strdet,

MONTRFAL.

ATi JoDIOFG PmEONaILLT ATTEDED TO.

MANUFACTURERS OF every ind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
wili be' found constantly on hand at the above
address, as aiso a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the nost perfect in
Beauty -aid -grandeur mot to b surpassed eiLther in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scqtch Granite Monuments,
Manufacture f off Altars, Baptismal Fonts, murai
Tablets, Furnsûre Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

xD riunsa R zamoalPTlos.

B. TAIS»Y .J.O'BRIEN.

a -'

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT
POR

YO U N;C LADIES,
UNDER THE

-DIRECTION OF THE SISTERS OF ST. ANN,

ST. REMI, (Near Montreal, Can.)
THIS institution was established in 1870, and re-
commends itself, both by the elegant style cf the
building, its spacious dimensions, the comfort it af-
fords, and by its facility of access froi Montreal and
the United States, being situate on the Montreal and
New York Railway lino, and oaly at U short distance
from the Provincial line.

The course of instruction, intrusted to Seven Sis-
ters, is compléte, comprising French, English, Fine
Arts, te., tc., &e., and tends to the cultivation both
of the mind and of the heart.

TERMS OF THE SCHOLAsTIC TSAR.

(Payable Quarterly, andinvariably in Advanee.)
Board and Tuition (Canada currency) ,;50 0 yearly
Half-Boarders....................2500 "
Tuition only..................... 10 00 "
Music, Piano..$I 50 per month.... 15 00 "
Drawing. 0 50 al t . ... 5 00
Wasig.. 00 " .... 10 00 "

Uniform (Black), but is worn only on Sundays
and Thursdays. On other days, the young Ladies
can wear any proper dress they please. A iwhite
dress and a large white veil are also required.

Thursday is the day appointed for the Pupils to
receive the visit ofi ticir Parents.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tonr, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
Scliool in the city, the Christian Brothers have ben
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction te
informa their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combining advantages rarcly
met with.

Tie Institution, itherto knownv as thIe Bank of
Upper Canada," Las been puîrchased witi this view
and is fitted-up in a style wiich cannuet fail te ren-
der it a favorite resort to stideits. The spacious
building of the Bank-new- adapted te educational
purposes-the ample and well-devise'd play grounds
and the cver-rcfresshing breezes froim great Ontario
all concur lui making " De La Salle Istitutc" what-
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-lialls, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ-
ian Brothers will now be better able to promnote the
physical, moral and intellectual .devclopment of th
students committed to tieir care

The systeni of goverrnment is milds and paternal,
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
niorals are not'satisfactory: students of all denom-
inations are adimitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginnuiug of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Sttudies in the Institute is divided
into two departments-Primary and Commercial.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
SECOND cLASS.

Religious Instruction, Spelng, lRcading, First
Notions of Arithnmetic and Geogtaphy, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FInsT CLASs.

Religious Insruction, Spelling and Defining (with
drill on vocal clements,) Pennmanship, Geography,
Gramnar, Arithmetic, History, Principles of Polit-
ness, Vocal Musie.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

sEcONe CLASs.

Religions Irstruction, Reading. Orthography,
Writing, Gramrnar, Gcography, History, Arithuietie,
(Mensital and Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

FIsT cLAS.

Religious Instruction, Select Readings, Granmar,
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence,'Geography (with use of Globes),
History (Ancient and Moiern), Arithictie (Mental
and Written), Penmuanship, Book-keeping (the late.st
and most liractical forms, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondieice, Lectures on
Commnercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigotnometry, Linear Drawing. Practical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Natural Philoso-
phy, Astronoiny, Principles of Politess, Elocution,
Vocai andI lustrurnental Music, French.

For young mon -not desirirsg to follow the entire
Course, a particular Class wili b openaed in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithimetie,
Grammar and Compositiou, will be taught.

TERMS:
Ba ans Tutien, per mnth...$... 12 Go
H-alf Boarders, " .... 7 90

PRErARAÂTORY DuPRàTvieNT.

2nd dînas, Tuitian, par quarter,.4 GO
1st Glass, "L " . . .. 5 OG

comtaERaIAL DEPARtTMENT.

2nd Oinss, Tauta, pet quarter,. ... G GO
1st Glass, « . ... - G00

Payments quarterly', ans! invariaibly' in advance.
No dleduction for absence except in cases of protracted
illness et dismisa.

ExTrnA CHARGEs.-Draing, Musie, Piano ans!
Violin.

Monthl.y' Reporte ai behaviour, application ans!
pragress, arc sent ta parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply' at thé Insititute.
BROTHER ARINOLD,

- Directer.
Toronto,March 1, 1872.

CENTRAL MARBILE WORKS,
( Cor. Alezander 4' Laaucheétiere Sts.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
-soULPTéan -AND DEsXONEtRs.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

OF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINCIPAL cFFIGE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

RANcHO eFFICEs:
QUEBEC :-22 Sr. JOHN STREET.

S-r. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.
HALIFAX N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

P. j. c X,
MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCA LES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

ROYAL
INSURANCECOMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capita4 TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advaintageu to Fire 1'nurers .

1he Company is Enabled ta .Direct the Aention qr
the Public te the Advantages Afsrded in his branch:
lt. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost -unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th, A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fented for a ter of years.
lhe Directors invite Attention to af- of the Advantqes

the "Royal' ofers te its life Assurer r-
1st. The Guarantee of as ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Amured from Liabilltp of Partuer-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
dth. Prompt Settlement of Clairs.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with th most liberal

Interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to -TWO-THIRDS of their .-net amount,
every ftve years, to Policies then two entire years in
existence. -.

.f 1oIF.rrHJ

Feruary¶ 1a87;
gent, Montre.

12ni.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
------ 7AOHIEU,---- -

ta. 59-; BONAVENTURE STREET
MOIITnE.

T
. KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS;
. GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSfITHS,
Mnis ofBuHnumg peparedaCana tpennenaence a Zinc, Galvanized and SheetI ron Workers,Mdate Charges.
hteasurementa ans! Vluations Pronipti>' Attendes! to 899 CRAIG, CORNER 0F HERMINE STREET,

IT'S A CHARM
That fills the soul of an irtist with delight, when a
long sought subject of unparalleled beauty bursts
upon the view. And it's a charm that only those
can appreciate who have long tried! in vain to get I
really good fitting Suit, and have at lat succeededs
by getting the new style brotight out by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DESI(iNTF.D THE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large varietyi of

NEW COODS,
IN

IIEATHER MIXTURE, SILUIRIAN CLOTHS,
ANGOLAS,

From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be had only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
The Dominion Ta dors & Cthiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

PETER M'CABE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,.

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Cornmaal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bitn, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
cd to, which can be forwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extra gaod strong flour that can be
warranted to give satisfaction, vill find it to tcir
advantage to sens! me their orders.

Price 1st on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's Cathartie Pils,
For the relief ani

cire of all tlerutige-
ments in ithe stuim.-
ai, liver, and bsw-
els. isey are a inibI
nyerent, a mii
excellent pirgative.

table, hey contamli
no iercitrv or uimeItal whtever. 2inrh
seriOU4s siknîess sui,
sun-iersgin ispr'vî'nt-
edli y seir tiniely'

use; and everv filyns stoul10 htare ttheintt hal tlrîtît
for their protection atndl relie, whenl rei tireaI.
Long experience lias proveci theiu to be t le et.
est, surest, anui best of ail tilthePis iriith which
the market Itbounis i y t'heir cuesa-icnal usss,
tIse blooal is surilled, the coruptions oIf ltse ,ses-
tr expelled, obstructions renotved, :itdihe
whisole machiiiery of life restorci to ils lealthliy
activity. Interna aorgns wiich b'comece ,:elgg,'al
asti sluggiss are elcenicsed by' Apr'y s Pis. ntai
stiiliiasted iito action. Ths, insepient diisese
ltisanged] iii]nhiseatlti, lievniia' of whiIh change,
iwIien reckocieal on tIc vast unlititus ito ensjaay
it, cati hasrdlybe mputtetl . hcir' suigr eiotin
imikes theim aisant tso te, isami prsve. ihuir
\irtues uniinilairel for any lengtiholif time, vit

tihat ther a.re cver Iresh, and pi'ecîly relinble.
Aihough s'ire'hing, theyr ire miid, ams j wrnte
witltoi disturbance to ti constitution, ora iet, or

Fu i, lirections are given ilthe wrnaitper to
cacl, box, haiw ta useVi tisas i:a F"alil ' r
and for tlie folloviiig c i initlaints wiiiritii LVc
PUiS rapilly cure:-

For ilbypPlin or S2nligection,~E.I.tlc.n-
stie,.. Lann oitr sdii E.à ca . pptiti, , they
slinshll be s t i Icirtely to st ciibl , lle t u.i-
:ils, ami rcstori' itq healLi tiinL ati :Lii 11.

For Liv r Co nnldint ami ilio-is vtitymi-
tomts,.ISitious lMendcI hea. Nick RE .sêad-
sac..ljannetiicit r t rit. NICikn.ew.. Iil-
tou. Clic nlid Mtlion ¯>evE'r..,thouilal

bc judic'ioiy likenu fr.i cati aie, ta. aaiat tl

lisesecil action or reiave tlhe otriueiians wili
cause il.

For Dypcntery or inarracra, abut (ane
mild dreis1; gener:ill reilired.

For titIumti nt. tits. <J raiel, Pt.
pitmionu oft ti. Semar. Patinla inmth
Siditr. Daack and Ins l,ît ter thaibi hi nti',iiin-

iousvly talkIn, sus rcuiraai, tao .:mgs t ilindactioi ,tf itho sytei. With snh change those
complaintsi dissftiati.

For Dropy ani flroitlcalw linas,
tiey a-olat(id lie takein large :sul freauent sals
tu jroaiuce ie effertoet 1t ir:sstae srge.

For Aipipreu.ion, ilarie , e 04 hr.i10111ali e
taken, m tlroduccs tie destired efteLt lay sm-

As'us Dine er PUi, taise one or two lins te
proiote ligostion anI reeheve the Iom.14.

Au s'oc nnsio dos stilets st slt -- nh i
bowels, restoresi the alpelite, sui in Éiras the
r.yStei5. Heuce it IS of ntivnt:. whee
ino seriosui drangement existe. One wseo faéels

tilerabily wsell, often finals that a dCose ut thse
'ut> uils nalutein hm > ieaedeiill Ietter, ron tIlir

clesaisitg and renovatiug clTect on tihe digestive
itpllalosttS-b.

rsiiu'Àili) ELY

Dr...C. AYPEfl C., Practicali Clhemistis,

LOWELL, MASS., U. S. A.

FOR SALE lY ALL DIRUGGISTS EVEtIYWIIIRE.
NORTHROP t LYMAN,

Newcastle,
General Agents.

F.CALLAHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

CoaEai o NOTRE DAME AND ST. JOHN STa.,

nONTRHAL.

unumEVE . gsu uwne o sans

ALF. LA1AR QiE AiD Ce

ÇIJNIUM LABARRAQUE
Approved by the Imperial Acadeay

sj Medcine
The g.inium Labarraqu.ais an emineatly

tonic and fébrifuge Wine, destined to replace
ail the ather preparations of Peruvian Bark

The Bark Wines usually employed! inma-
dicine are prepared from Barks which vary
considerably in the degree te which they
pussess the desired properties. Besidea,
owing te the manner in wbich they are pre-
pared, thuese Wines contain scarcely morsl
than the ,traces of active principles, and
these always in variable proportions.

The Qannium Labarraque, approved by
the Acadeaty of Redicine, constitutes, on te
contrary, a medecine e deteriined compo-
sition, richina mctiTe pritciples, and mnwida
Physicians and Patients can always rely.

The giaiem Labarraque is pr.scibed
with great success qrv persons of weak con-
titution, or fer those debilitated by variuos
exhausting causes or pastsickness; for youthsà
fatigued by toe rapid growth; for young
girls whose development takes place with
difculty; for wonen in childbirth; and for
aiged! personp énfeebledi by years or iliness.
lt1Js the bast preservative agalinst Fovers.

In'casas ef Chlorosis, Anémia, orQGreensik-
ness, this Wisée us a powerful auxlitary of
tihe ferrugiuious preparatiaons. la conjunction,
for estample, awith YÂLsr's Pu.as, thc rapidi-.
try éfts action ls really matrvelbous.

Depl in Paris, L. ,1~lE 1, rus Ju.
rai Agents le: Canada, .

FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal.

OWEN M 'CAR VEY

oÂNFÂEaGTTEr '

PLADT AN]) FÂNOY FURNITUR, -

L a. T AND 11, ET. JosEPS STaEUT

<Gad Door fronm M'Gill Str.)

Osr from mRi patta 'of the Provincs careful
exées!,and dewmee aecording ta instructions
froo off cha.,. . . '..

.MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

TEE subcribers beg ta inform the public that they
have recommenced business, and hope, by strict
attention ta business and moderate charges, t. merit
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY & BRO.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

Is

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wil

find this the
IOST ECONOMICAL ANVD SFEST PLAg

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND
ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N' S,
0 9, 0.HAIOILLEZ SQUA ,au,
pposite the Crossing of the City Cua, and ner the

G. T. R. Pepot
Mentreal, Sent. 30 18,1

RESTGIHE YOUR SIGHT. -

BEIrEIAf REUD 1US&ML
OLD EYES MADE NEW.

All discases of the eye successfilly treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Bye-Cups.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered usles
The Inestiniable Blessing of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new
Patent Improved Ivory Bye Cupa.

Many uf our most eminent physicians, oculiste
students, and divines have liad their sight perman-
ently restored for lic, and cured of tkc fl[owisg
diseuses:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopin, or Far Sight-
ediness, or Dimness of Visihît, conmaly onlled
Blurring; 3. Astlienopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi-
phera, Rlunning or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyeg,
Specially treate with the Eyc Cupe, Cure Guaran-
teed; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 7
Oplhthialmia, or Inflammation of the Eye an its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision fron the effects of In-
flammation; S. Photophobia, or lutolerunce of Light;
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving specka
or floating bodies belore the eye ; 11. Aumaresais, or
Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Cataracts, Partial Ilinders•
the L-isa of siglht.

Any one canuse the Tvory Eye Cups without the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, sl as ta receive immediate
beneficial results and never wear spectacles; or, if
using new, ta lay them aside forever. We gualnte.
a cure in every case where the directions are foliow.
ed, or we will refund the meney.

2309 CERTIFICATES 01F OUtE
From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Morohants;
smne of the the most eminient leading professienal
aI]d politicalmen and women .f educatioa andre-
finement, in Dur country, may be soc iat Our ciice.

Under date of March 29, Lon. Horaco Greelcy,of
the New York Tribune, writes: ;2alI, of oux
city, 1s a conscientious and responsi'ie man, Who
is incapable of intentional deception or imposi-
tien."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24th, 1869: Witlout my Spectacles I pen you this
aote, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days, and this tmrmng perused the catira coatente
f a Daily News Paper, and aIl with the unasssted

Eye.
Truly am I grateful to yeur noble invention, may

HxR!vm bless and preserve you. I have been using
ipatscles twenty years; I am seveaty-ono yeariold.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MultioR .
REY. JOSEPI SMITH, Malden, Mis., Cured cf

Partial Blindnesa, of 18 Years tandig nla oe
Minute, by the Patent Irory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivory
Ey eCups, and I am satisled they are goed. I am
pleased with them : they ara certainly the Greatet
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wishingfe ?llprticulars, certificates
of cures, prices, &c., will pL.eaa send yeui address to
n2, ad va will .end our treatise ou thé Eye,
forty-four Pagea, free by retn mail. Write te

Da. J BALLkOO0,
?. O. Box 957,

N.. 91 Liberty Street, Nov York.
För the worst cdues of MYOPIAJ .or ,NE

SIGHTEDNES use our New. Patent Myopic A t-
tachiments appliel, ta the IV0RY EYE CUFS haa
p',eds a certain cure for this disease.

bond for pamphlets snd 'certificates froc. Wratt.
ne more money by' .adjusting hunge gbases on your
nage and! disfiguro your face.

Emplojment for all. Agente wated! forthe nov
Patent mpove! Iory EyeCup,justbntrodWed la
the. market. The msue. lu .unpalalleled b> any
other article. All persnnt ont ef .employmet,or
those vishing ta improve thefr clrcumstaances, was.
ther gentlemen dr ladies, ean make a repctable
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Importer and Dealer in all kinds cf
-. 0-A D O L T' V S744 PALAcE STREET.LIVER PILLS, GUYOT'S TAR WOOD AND GOAL STOVES H

FORTHECUREOFLECTUCONCENTRATED PROOI LIQEUR 712 SRAIG STREET,1It6o4.. .fro
SERMONS AND LECTURES (Firo 7.12 ofJRiG TR ET, The system of Education includes the Engie »

(Fivo doctN Est cf St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex- French languages, Writing, Arit getic shad
HSepAtis orLiv e ADrCHE. Complai, ayot bas succeeded ln denyg tar- ander Street,) Geography, Use cf the Globes, Astronoetic, cti

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.T ainer t sa i nMONTREAI. on te Practical andeoWrScience, yi ec
Heptits o 1-verComlaitd in rlas 1 5itrn solble.and Ornnmenta edie ork, r Se l

ren crnce;l Prcflplai
---------- ~~~by Ulis ha discovery. h.peares a con-an rmetlNceWok

benrated d over, whic epi aamai MJOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO -î& Vocal and Instrumentad Italian and g eic

Symptoms ofaDiseasedLVer.volume conains a large proportion of the - No deduction 2made for occasional absence.

AINa thrigtide, under the edge Vry e ThOm N. urk, active principle. GRAY'S SYRUP If 1iPupils take dinner in the EstabSofhenribs, increasie ondprasure; some- . .. yasar possesses all the advtaosof OFm6•extralperaquarter.

ofthepain is in the leftside; thsoPI- 
ordna tar-water wMthout any of itsdkaw-

-ms t n s h.p (FAToIR bBns OWN EDITION), &s glass ofteellent t |r-witir ih°it R E D S P R U C E G U M JAfES CNAUGHTON

lent 1' rarely abletot lie on the Iefr ine; an dsable fate may ha itntanawljAM

snôtiasarelyabnedylt lienthe lef id;a ponring a teaspoonful into a FOR CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER C

eer blade, and ms frequentdy extenda stath Large vo., Clo,50 Pagesn, glass of water. Ctar- OUGHS. COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARSE- keeps a few good Jobbing Hands. , nan

top cfade, ad afrequnl oeten s toteLreater aemoment h requires a tau NESS, BRONCHIAL AND TEROAT Ail Orders left at bis Shop, No 10, ST. EDWA
econtmizing time, facilitating carria n AFFECTIONS. STREET, (off Bleury,) willbepunctualyatendad

taken fora rheumatism in the ari. The WITH PORTRAIT, obviating the disagreeable necessity othand- TE GUM whic des from the Red Spruce tr Montre, Nov. 22.166.

flt o a h feut imith oi rtof. TtiWITHEGUPORTRAIT, lingth tear.ucetreormcheaaetdactive fapeiesig a.is, without doubt, the most valuable native Gum for GRAND TRUNK RAI YP
nd sickness; the bowels in general are .. ot' tar replaces advantageously se- Medicinal purposes.RWAY COMPANY

costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the OovTAUira memorero cl onacti e paugins, ndeIts remarkable power in relieving certain severe OF CANADA.
head is troubled with pain, accompanied treatrentrs aforms of Bronchitis and its almost specific effect in

vith e doN, heavy sensation in the back £nyotcar h employadtith the greateat curing obstinate backing Couglhs, is now weil
with» adulheav s ensratiy a onside t leo.T in trieplodwi ttegreatest known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
part.9 There 1s gencrally a considerable -THIRTY-EIGHT uccess ii the followig d sfully prepared at low temperature), containing a -a-
fosnsion ry, accompani a - AS A DRACCHT. - A teasponfealin a glass large quantity of the finest picked Gum in complete TRAINS NOW [EAVE BONAVENTURE 5t ES
ful sensation of having left undone somie- of waer, or two tablespoonfukisftabdtl. solution ail the Tonic, Ekpectorant, Balsamic and STATION as follows

thing which ought to have been dons.s ALatteC. ATIE SBRONCHITIS Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red SpruceGum arc GOING WEST.
slight, dry cough is sometimes on attendant. CATARRH O THE BLADDER fully y eserved For sale at all Drug Stores. PnceD
The patient complains cf weariness and COLOS 25 cents per bottle. Pie Day Express for Ogdensbur-g, Ottawra, Brookyjîle

OBSTINATE COUONS Sole manufacturer, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, Lon
'debility; he is easily startled, his feet are AND INNTATION F TE Brantford, GoderichBuffalo,o ocold or burning, and le corapOFaTnf£cfHaTHENRY R. GRAY, Dettfroitdih BtTlc
cold or burning, and he complains of a P.MONARY CONSUMPTION Chemist Nand ali pointe West, at 7.5 A. .
prickly sensation of the sk ; lias spirits NW OOPIN COU M ntroal, 1872. Night aIl I n T n9P.M.

pre low; and -although e issatisfied thatSr .SDISEAES OF TUE THtOATSNigt Mail Train for Totintonannediae

exercise would be beneficial to him,yet hb AS A ISMN. - Para or diluTed A a THE GREAT Stations ain 6.00 P.M. .0M12 N oon
LOTION.- p. urmor dilutedtusuinoAshTrains for Lachine nt 7:00 A.M. 9:00 A 2N

an scarcely sumon up fortitude enough litte sater. ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES 3:00 P.M., 5:00 P. M., and 6:15 P..

totryit. In facthedistrusts everyremedy. PRICE, $3 50. AFFZCTIONS OF THE SKIN GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Several cf the- above symptomai attend thetTH»SJ-
Sistae, but cases ave occurred wherc DA 07 ssBLACKWÔOD'S 2A40ZINE, Passenger Train for Boston and New York via

disase bu caes av ocurrd were..- -- OISEASES OF THE SCALP 1 Rouses Point and Lake Champlaini steamesa
few of them existed, yet examination of onye. tar has been tried with the RaPRLNTBD IN NEW YoaR'BY 6:00 A.M.

the body, after death, bas shown the LIVER IRISH WIT AND HUMOR, atestucsinfpinn al hospitalaf THE LEONAfRD SCOTT PULISHING COMP'Y or Boston viaVaermon Central at 9:00 A

Shave been extensely derangedit t be the most hygienie drink in QUARTELY. tral a i345 P. M. sto aVermont Ce.

G U E A ND F E VE R. Containing Anecdotes of time of epidemica. The Edinburgh Review, London Quarterly Review Day Passenger Train for Island Pond andii interme.
Dt ACDetailed instructions accompany each bottle north British Revie, Westminster Review. diate Stations et 7:00 A.M.

DA. M'LAN's LrvEst PILL, IN CASEs oNTHLY.Jb Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, RichmondSherbrooke,
FGeneral Agents for Canada', ruackboo nTurg aIsland Pond, Gorbain, portland, and Boston at

Quinine, are productive of the most happy FABRE & GRAVEL, Montreal. "acaoos Ediburgh Magazine. 1:45 P.M.

results. No better cathartic can be used, Night Express for Quîebec, River du Loup, Cacouns,
afler taking Quinine. urran These periodicals are the medium through which Island Pond, Gorhau Portland, Boston, and

preparatory te, or re a fter g d,hNEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! ! the greatest minds, net only of Great Britain the Lower Provinces at 10:30 P.M.
We wouid advise all who are aSFicte with JUST RECEITE» and Ireland, but also of Continental Europe, are Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggage checked
'iis disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL. O'D constantly brought into more or less intimate con- through.

Address all orders to ATr-munication witi the world of readers. History, C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director.
Biography, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion, the l

FLEMING BROS., PITTsBURGH, oA. AND W I L L I A M M U R R A Y S, great political questions of the pat and of to-day, BROOKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY
.S. Dealers and Phicians ordering fromt87 St. Joseph Street are treated in their pages as the learned alone rai

tan Flemind Bios., wiI Do wHL ta write theur ordera O'Connehl treat them. No one iho would keep pace with the WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

s Fkming Bras.c.yPdttan u , Pa. Ta'those":ishig A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery times can offord to do without these periodicals. Trains will leave Brockville at 7:45 A.M. conneet.
in give thee a tria, wewi iorvad per mai poapa and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver Of ail the monthlies Blackwood holds the foremost ing with Grand Trunk Express fromath eest
go any af the Uned States, one box of Pia for Cloth. 300 Pages. Price, $1 00 Watches, Gold Chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, place. tand arr-ing at Ottawa at 12:50 PM

ewdvc thrft ç~tampi, or ane via! of Verifu g e adarNn bOtw i 25
og, fu.een phseeteagt stamps. Ail nders m Canaa Scarf Pins, &c., &c. Mail Train at 2:15 P. M., arriing at Ottawa at 0;00
suit be accompaied by twenty cents extra. As Mr. M. selects his Goçds personally from theo afis. M .

Sold by al respectable Druggists, and CountryStore.- - best English and American Houses, and buys for For any oneof the Reviews....$..4 7 00Epr annum P.M.
epera generay. cash, he lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than For any toof the Reviews....0 00 Express a 3:25 prM., ccnnecting with Grand Trnk

DR. C. McLANE'S rAD IE T IIH GR S N ayohbouse ln the Trade. - For any three cf tht Revicis.... 10o0ou t" Day Dxpress fram the West, andi arriug aI
D.SADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN any Otn t h -For all four of the Reviews. .... 12 00 Ottawu at 7:25 P.M.

V E R M I F U G E AMERICA. Remember the Addres-87 St. Joseph Street, For Blackwood's Magazine...... 4 00 " LEAVE OTTAWA.
MoNTREAL. For Blackwood and one Review.. 7 00 Express at 10:00 A.M., arriving at Brpckyile ai 1:50

Should bec kept in every nursery. If you would For Blackwood and any two of the P..,.ad-onecting wifli Grand Trunk Day
have your children grow up to be usAL Tur, sTRONG af TIIE .REM V eiM · · · g--g " ° xrs on et

and oueOUa MEN and WoMN, give them a few doses A R O VALeso .ottcf t and f.ret .. t ... 3 Mail Train et 4:20 P.)., ar.iving at Saud Point at
of Nun of Xenhnare. O'LHRY&LDEtSucsest .& ~ Bviews... ..... 3... 7:45 A.)!., anti 3:45 P.)!.

NunAofSHEnmare.,Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre For Blackwoodlid the four Re- Trains on Canada Central and Pertl Braunch makeMcLANE'S VERMIFUGE, Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully ews...................15 00 " certain connections with ail Trains on the B. and 0.
TO EXPEL THE WORMS. Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 00 inform their patrons and the public that they have oumber cf a Review, $1 ; single numbers Railway.

Ignoved the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221 cf -Xi wood, thirty-five cents. Postage two cents Freight ]oaded witI despatch, and no tranship-
McGill ta No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises a number. ment when in car loads

A GREAT OFFER Horace -o.- lately occupied by Messrs. G; k J. «Moore, and next Circulars with further particulars may b Lad on H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.
Waters, 481 Broadway N.Y., will door te Savage, Lyman & Co., Jewellers. Their application.
dispose ofONE HUNDRED PIANO9, MELODEONS * *F- Estock comprises every novelty in HA-Is from the For Sale bv Dawson Bros., Montreal.
and ORGANS of six first-class makers, including L i r E best houses, and they would invite attenion to tiheir LEONÀRD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO., PORT HOPE & BEAVERTON RAIL-
Waters'S, at ExTREMBLTLow PRIcEs FOR CARi, or will stoek of STRAW G 00DS, which is large and varied. New York, WAY.
take part cash and balance in monthly instalments. AND They will make it their constant study io merit a Trains leave PORT HOPE dailyat 9:20 an. and

New 7 octave firat clase PIANOS, all modern im- continuance of the generous patronage bestowed onTHEiEEE Y :1 pm POR Pr S ,llbrookaser-

provements, for $275 cash. Now ready a new kind T i M E S them, for which they beg to tendertheirmost sincere THE ENEELY 2:15 pm for PersYtoin, Summit, Milibrock, Faser-

of PARLOR ORGAN, the onst beautiful style andthanks. Lea ve RTon d
perfect toue ever made. Illustrated Catalogues O'FLAHERTY & BODE,T SD : .p ,o aserille, ilbroo SmitaPerytow
mailed. Sheet Music, Instruction Books and Sun. 0F Hatters and Furriers, No. 260 Notre Dame Si. [ESTALISERD ci ?26.] p. ., for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit Perry.twn

day-Scecl Music Books. 
THE Bubscriheàrs manufacture andianid Port Hope.

day-_choolMusicBooks.9 > have constantly fer sale at their old PORT HOPE AND WAKEFIELD RAILWAY.

OA y(er'b T. â. sestablished Fouladery, their Superior Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 9.45 am. and

W RIGJiH*T & BROCAN -L• •.• Belîs for Chrches,Academies, Fac- 3:30 p.m. for Quay's, Porryton, Campbefl's, Boni
ni-wl ETucrrir . tories, Steamboats, Locomotives, mit, Millbrook, Fraserville, Peterboro, andWake-

NTrARIES, . Svo. CLOTH. Price, $2 00field. Plantations, &o., mounted in th.

OuîoE-58 Bn FANcIs XAvER SnTtr, most'approved and substantial man. Trains will leaye WAKEFIELD daily at 5:20

ONTREÂL. cFoer restoriug te GrayHa.ir its a.m., and 1:50 p.m., for Peterboro, Millbrok, Summit,
T L-rtOra ing tO a uI 1 S ner with their new Patented Teke and other im- Canpbell's, Perrytown, Quay's, arriviig at Port Pope

natura1Vita.ity and Color. proved Mountings, andi warraniiein every particular. at 11:40 a.m.

JONES & TOOMEY,- LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH. d For infonnation in regard to Keys, Dimensions, A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.
AdressingMountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-

OUSE , S IG N, A N D ORNAMENTAL which i s a t dress. GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -Tonon'o Ta.

PAINTERS, once agreeable, E. A. & C. E. MENEELY, Trains leane Totonto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 A.M.,
PAINTERS,.ouhealthy al n West Troy, N. Y. 4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.

RAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS, Mrs. J. Sadlier. effectuai foi Arriving ai Poronto t 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A.M.
S' preserving flic1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 0.20 P.;
Cloth. 350 Pages. Frice, $0 80 pirservigm thn u. Trains on this Iine leave Union Station fie

1 5 S T P A T R IC0K'S H A L LLLC S CHARCOARL minutes aftef leaving Yonge-st. Station.
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Pages.1P0icecayed; but suhas neain cn for thMMEoRoARRANafectilnTs.
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BEY. FATHERS OF ST. BABIL'S. growth cf hiar is produced. Instead i AciWTyy Dav ExPEnss beaves Montreal at 9.00 a.mi.,arriin
. .SENT EREE BY MAILJ, r~ oz f fouling tise hair with a pasty sedi- DiFFICULT DIGESTION 'ln Boston vra Lowell sat 10.00 p.m.

TUDENTS can receive lanaone Establishment -'c Iet it will keep iltitlan aud vigorous. CRAMPS IN THE STOMACH TRAaN for Waterloo leaves Mcntreal at 3.15 p.nL
sithler a Classical or an English andi Commercial ts caintuewll>uttehi CNTPTO i EPEslae otea t34 .. o

Education. Tht first course tembraces the branches oNtIsocscn s ni irrn u anCNTPTO Boston via Lowvell, Lawnreuce, or Fitchbuîrg, also for
usually requiredi by young mien wnho prepare themi- frein turning gray or~ falling off, ,andi COLICS dwYr i pigil rToarvn nBs0
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